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A STUDI OF SELBCTED CHAEACTERI3TICS AHD COLLEGE 
SUCCESS OF EEQ&JLHD LCW-ACHIEnMG NEGRO 
STUDENTS ON CEEB SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE 
TEST a  GEORGIA
CHAPTER I
THE PBOBLElft ITS BACK(HtOUND AND SCOPE 
Itttrodaotijon
P r io r  to  being adm itted to any pub lic  college in  Georgia, every 
student must take the S cho lastic  i^ t i to d e  Test (h e re a f te r  re fe rre d  to  
as SAT) o f the College B itrance Examination Board (CEEB). This i s  a 
reg u la tio n  idiich vas in s t i tu te d  in  1957 hy the Board o f Regents o f 
the  U niversity  Sÿstemt o f  Georgia.^ The Board i s  the  le g a l  agenqy se t  
tq> by the  Georgia S ta te  L egisla tu re  to  adm inister and supervi se in ­
s t i tu t io n s  o f h lf^ e r  education in  the  s ta te .
The major purpose o f  th is  entrance requ iresen t i s  to provide 
da ta  about the  sch o las tic  ap titude  o f  the  student as i t  r e la te s  to  
h is  chance «of success in  co llege . I f  increasing  enrollm ent beoomes
Ijohn  R. H ills  ^  a l . .  Freshman Norms f<yy the  U p iversitv  System 
o f  Georgia, 1960.61 {A tlanta: Regents o f  the U n iversity  Systmm o f 
Georgia, T962) ,  p .v .
1
A problmm to  the extent th a t shortage o f f a o i l i t i e s  and porsonael w il l  
not perm it eeeemeedetien e f  e l l  epplioente, the  CEEB Soholastie  A ptl- 
tode Test (SiT) may boeeme a p a r t  o f the se leo tiv e  admission standards 
fo r  Georgia I n s t i ta t ie n s .^  P resen tly , however, SiT i s  p rim arily  used 
fo r  purposes o f goidanoo.
Beeause SiT i s  o ften  used as am instrum ent fo r  p rod io ting  o o lle -  
g ia to  aoademio sueeess, i t  may bo w ell to  b r ie f ly  s ta te  some of i t s  
e h a ra e te r is t ie s . This p a r t ie o la r  t e s t  i s  a tim ed^test made up of 
f iv e ,  30 minute su b -te s ts . P a r ts  I ,  H ,  and l U  assess verbal a p t i ­
tude by use o f ooni^otiem item s, opposite analog ies, and paragraph 
oeuprehension ex erc ises . P a rts  IV end V assess qusntativo  la t i tu d e  
by measuring oomprehension o f eonoepta re la te d  to  the f ie ld s  o f a r i th -  
m otio, a lgebra, and elementary plane geometry. Each p o rtio n , both 
verbal and q u a n tita tiv e , has i t s  own se t o f norms.^
in o th e r d escrip tio n  o f SiT i s  derived from a brochure published 
by the College Entrance Examination Board. SiT i s  a measure o f a stu ­
d e n t 's  verbal and numerieal p ro fic ien c ie s  which have been UOguired 
through the years in  and out o f school. Reasoning a b i l i ty  ra th e r  than 
remembered fa c ts  i s  th e  fa c to r  which SiT purports to  measure. There 
i s  a close re la tio n sh ip  between the  performance o f a student en SiT 
and h is  academic achievement in  high school and ooUege. The range 
o f  poss ib le  soores on SiT i s  200 to  800 w ith soores botwoon hOO to  6OO
^John R. H il ls ,  “College Admission S tud ies ,"  College and U niversity
m v i  (1960- 61) ,p . 519.
^J.T . D ailey, “College Ehtrance Examination Board Soholastie 
ip t i tu d e  T est,"  The F if th  Mental Measurement ed. O.K. Buros
(Highland Park, low Jersey t The Gryphon P re ss , 1 9 ^  A P. 319.
being eehieved by tw o-third» o f the stodents lAo take the  te a t .^
I t  appear», in  l ig h t  o f the preeeding deeorip tion», th a t  SiT i»
a eound ina tnm en t fo r  afford ing  inform ation oonceming the  aoademio
a b i l i ty  o f a atndent. The Board o f Regent» o f the  U niTeraity Syaten
o f Georgia, hovever, doe» not r e a t r io t  i t a e l f  to  data aeonred from the
atandardlsed ap titude  t e a t .  Information about high-aohool grade-point
average o f the atudent la  alao requeated. Thia permit» a combination
o f theae two seho laa tic  measorea about the  atudent in  eatim ating h ia
ohanoe fo r  aucceeding in  co llege . The basic  aaatnqption fo r  including
the tee  devices i s  th a t  they have more accurate  p red ic tiv e  value as
a corqwaite than e ith e r  one used a in fp j. As ind iv idual in d ic a to rs ,
however, average grade obtained in  high school has been shown toobe
2
s l ig h t ly  stq>erior to  SAT score in  r e a l ia b i l i ty .
Despite the  e ffic ien cy  o f the  SAT score and the  higb-sehool average 
fo r  p red ic ting  college success, these fa c to rs  are  not used eacdusively 
to  determine the  admission s ta tu s  o f a student to  one o f the  th ree  
pub lic  co lleges fo r  Negroes in  Georgia. Consideration i s  given to  
o th er fa c to rs . I t  iqipears th a t  admission to  any o f th e  th ree  pub lic  
co lleges i s  generally  determined by th ia  p o licy : "Every ap p lican t i s
evaluated in  terms o f t e s t  scores, high school grades, so c ia l and 
psychological adjustment in  an e f fo r t  to  determine the p ro b a b ility  
o f h ia  ooiqpleting requirements fo r  a college degree a t  Albany S ta te
^College Entrance Examination Board, College Board Soore Reports:
A Q u^e fo r  Counselors (Princeton: Educational Testing Service, 1961), 
pp . ^ 5 *
2
John R. H ills , Freshman Norms fo r  th e JJn iv e rs itT  System o f  
Georgia. 1960-61 (A tlanta: Regents o f th e  U niversity  System o f  Georgia, ) 
p .v .
Colleg*."^
I t  I s  raasonsble t#  assume th a t  a  s tu d e n t's  perfermanee on SAT 
i s  of l i t t l e  consequence fo r  college admission i f  he i s  ra ted  s a t i s ­
f a c to r i ly  in  the areas o f high school grade-point average, and so c ia l 
and psychological adjustm ent. The assusq)tion i s  fu r th e r  supported by 
the  fa c t  th a t  none of th e  th ree  public  colleges i s  known to  have a cut­
o ff  score on SAT as a p re re q u is ite  fo r  adm ittance. I t  i s  ejqpeeted, 
th e re fo re , th a t  these co lleges do admit students who have scored a t  
various le v e ls  on SAT.
Meed fo r  the  Study
There are  two reasons lA ich seem to  po in t up a need fo r  th is  
study. Even though a t  th e  p resen t time only a score i s  requ ired  on 
the  S ehelastie  j ^ i t u d e  Test fo r  co llege admission, increasing  en­
rollm ent and rad ic a l changes in  so c ia l re la tio n s  in d ica te  th a t  the  
time may be drawing near when admittance to  college w il l  be determined 
on tha b asis  e f  the  score made on th is  or some s im ila r sc h o la s tic  ap­
titu d e  t e s t .  This w i l l ,  in  e f fe c t ,  prevent many students from en tering  
co llege . Such a requirement may close the doors o f public  h igher educa­
t io n  to  many Negro students vélo f a l l  sho rt in  terms of performance on
2standardized t e s t s .  A reason fo r  low performance of many Negro s tu ­
dents has been given*
TAlbany S tate  College, ^naanomments fo r  1962-1963 (Albany* Albany 
S ta te  College, 1962), p . 19.
^C arro ll L. M ille r, "Educational O pportunities and the  Negro Child 
in  the  South," Harvard Educational Review, XIX (Summer, I960), pp I 95-  
208.
M sdieorlty o f om rlrom ontal «porlo& eos, low oooio- 
ooozkBwle rU to s ,  and ImdifforoBt a ttita d o o  toward odaoa- 
tloB  may ro s o l t  in  caoh poor odnoatlaaal m otivation th a t  
ohildron from those bael%rennd# appear in td U o o tn a lly  in ­
f e r io r .^
Eridonoo to  stqpport the  proooding explanation i a  re f la o te d  in  many re ­
p o rta  about aoademio iiq>rovamont of Negro atudenta when they were 
plaoed in  more favorable oironmatanoea. The po in t to  be made in  th ia  
diaouaaion ia  th a t  oonditiona which may iaq»air the perfozmanoe o f  Geor­
gia Negro atudenta on the Soholaatio Aptitude Teat need to  be aerioualy  
examined.
A fu r th e r  need fo r  the study ia  re f le c te d  in  the  a e t o f fa c to rs  
idiioh r e la te  to  the  peraiatenoe o f Negro atudenta a f te r  admission to  
co llege . A question  to  be asked i s :  What kinds o f floqperienoea do 
these students have in  college? Another question to  be posed ia :  How
w ell do they suopeed in  oollege? For exaaqple. a look a t  the  pers istence  
of studen ts in  resp ec t to  the leng th  o f time they q)ond in  school is  
a p o in t fo r  concern. In  one sense, th is  may reveal th a t  many students 
w ith r e la t iv e ly  high ap titude a re  victim s o f  a t t r i t i o n  iriiioh, i f  so, 
would in d ic a te  a considerable waste fo r  those idw might be hig h ly  oon- 
tr ib u t iv e  in  o o n te s^ ra ry  American soc iety . A knowledge o f these
^Thelma H. Anderson, "Dimensions o f the  C h a rac te ris tic s  Related 
to  the  Hi^im and Low-Aohievement o f a Selected  Group o f Negro College 
S tudents", Unpublished Ed.D. d is s e r ta tio n . U niversity  o f  Oklahoma,
1961, p . A .
^J.W. W rightstone, "Demonstration Guidance P ro je c t in  New lo ik  
C ity ."  Harvard Educational Review. XXI (Stnmier, I 96O), pp. 237-251.
% iu o atio n a l P o lic ie s  Comalasion, mÿ Education
(Washington: N ational Education A ssociation, 1956).
6fa c to rs  may haro Important Im plications fo r  the  gnidanoe program of 
th e  public  school in  reducing those causes which m ilita te  ag a in st 
p e rs is ten ce .
In view o f the  preceding d iscussion , the  need fo r  th is  study 
seems c le a r . I t  rep resen ts a n ecess ity  fo r  in v estig a tin g  seme of 
those fa c to rs  which may be u se fu l in  determining success on th e  Scho­
l a s t i c  ip ti tu d e  TSst as w e ll as in  co llege . Being la rg e ly  n o » .in te l­
le c tu a l  in  n a tu re , the  fa c to rs  are believed to  be found in  th e  p re- 
coU eg ia te  background as w ell as in  th e  college environment o f th e  
studen ts .
Statement o f Problem
The problem of th is  study i s  to  analyze se lec ted  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
o f hi^di- and Icw -adiieving Negro students on th e  Scholastic  j ^ i t n d e  
T est o f the  College Entrance Examination Board and discover th e  re ­
la tio n sh ip , i f  any, between t e s t  performance and success in  th re e  
pub lic  co lleges in  Georgia. More sp e c if ic a lly , i t  i s  intended to i
1 . Determine the  d iffe ren ces between h igh achievers and 
low achievers w ith  regard to  se lec ted  personal and 
background c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
2. Determine the d iffe ren ces between high achievers and 
low achievers w ith  regard to  se lec ted  fa c to rs  in  col­
leg e .
3» Determine the  d iffe ren ces between h i ^  achievers and 
low achievers w ith regard to  grades obtained in  col­
leg e .
74 . Detem ins th e  d lffereneee  between high aoh lerers and 
low aeh iere rs  by sex w ith  regard to  se lec ted  personal 
and background c h a ra c te r is tic s , se lec ted  fa c to rs  In 
co llege, and grades obtained In  co llege .
Basic i s  sumptions
Four basic  assuiq>tlons are  estab lished  fo r  th is  studyi
1 . The se lec ted  c h a ra c te r is tic s  are  ljq>ortant fa c to rs  which 
may a f f e c t  th e  sch o las tic  performance of s tu d en ts .
2 . The College Entrance Board S cho lastic  j ^ l t u d e  Test Is  an 
index o f achierement as w ell as a p titu d e .
3* The grorq> mean and standard d e ria tlo n  are  sound - s ta t i s t ic a l  
measures f o r  «application to  an a rra y  of S cho lastic  j ^ l t u d e  Test scores 
In  order to  derive a h l^ -a c h ie v ln g  group and low-achieving group.
4 . The frequency d is tr ib u tio n  of studen ts I s  a v a lid  procedure 
fo r  determining d iffe rences between two groups o f su b jec ts .
General and S pecific  Hypotheses
Die study cen ters iqxm th ree  general hypotheses, each of which 
contains severa l sp e c if ic  n u ll hypotheses. The f i r s t  general hypothesis 
e s tab lish ed  is* There a re  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences in  
personal and background c h a ra c te r is tic s  of Negro college students ’«ho 
are  high achievers and low achievers on the  S cho lastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est. 
Included in  th is  general hypothesis are  these sp e c ific  hypotheses*
I .  Sex does not produce a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
in  the  frequency of co llege  students who a re  high achievers and low 
achievers on the S cho lastic  la t i tu d e  T est.
82. ige  does no t produce a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
in  the  frequency o f college students lAo are  high achievers and low 
achievers on the  Scho lastic  ip ti tu d e  Test.
3* Ocorqwtional category o f parent does not produce a s t a t i s t i ­
c a lly  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  th e  frequency of college students who 
are  high achievers and low achievers on the Scholastic  i f t i t a d e  T est.
4 . Number o f s ib lin g s  in  fam ily does not y ie ld  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  th e  frequency of college students lAo a re  
high achievers and low achievers on the Scholastic  ip ti tu d e  T est.
5 . Size of hoM community does not r e s u l t  in  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students idio a re  
high achievers and low achievers on the S cholastic  ip ti tu d e  Test.
6. C la ss if ic a tio n  as to  urban or ru ra l  community does not r e s u l t  
in  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of co llege 
students who are  high achievers and low achievers on th e  Scholastic  
ip ti tu d e  T est.
7 . Geographical o rig in  as determined by the s tu d e n t's  home Con­
g ressiona l D is tr ic t  does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe ren ce  in  the  frequenqy of college students who are  high achievers 
and low achievers on the  S cholastic  ip ti tu d e  Test.
8 . io e ra d ita tio n  s ta tu s  o f high school does no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
a f fe c t  th e  frequency of college students idio a re  high ad iievers and
low ad iievers on th e  Scholastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est.
9. Size of h igh school graduating c la ss  does no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
a f fe c t  the  frequency of college students who are high achievers and
low achievers on th e  Scholastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est.
910. H i^  school grade-point average does not re s u lt  in  a s ta t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students 
vho are high achievers and lov  achievers on the  Scholastic  ip titu d e  
Test,
The second general hypothesis estab lished  i s :  There are  no s ta t ­
i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ces re su ltin g  from se lec ted  fa c to rs  in  
the  college environment o f students idio are high achievers and lov 
achievers on the  S cho lastic  ip ti tu d e  T est. Embraced in  th is  general 
hypothesis a re  th e  foU oving sp e c if ic  n u ll hypotheses:
1. Boarding s ta tu s  does no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students vho are h igh achievers 
and low ad iiev e rs  on th e  Scholastic  ip ti tu d e  T est.
2. Source of f in a n c ia l  support does no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the frequency o f co llege students idio are 
high achievers and low achievers on the  S cho lastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est.
3* S e lec tion  of major f ie ld  does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  the  frequency of co llege students idio are 
high achievers and low achievers on the S cho lastic  i ^ i t u d e  T est.
4 . Number of sub jec ts  f a i le d  does not r e s u l t  in  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequenqy of co llege students vho are 
h igh achievers and low achievers on the  S cho lastic  Aptitude T est.
5. P ersistence  does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students vho are high achievers 
and low ad iievers  on th e  S cholastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est.
6. A ttr i t io n  q u a rte r  does no t re s u lt  t i  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i­
f ic a n t  d ifference  in  th e  frequency of college studen ts i&o are  h i ^
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a ch lew rs  and low aohlevers on the  Scholastic  Aptitude T est.
7. Reason fo r  dropout does no t re s u lt  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i­
f ic a n t  d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students vho are h i ^  
achievers and low achievers on th e  Scholastic  Aptitude T est.
8. Average load taken hy graduates does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students 
vho are  high achievers and lov  achievers on the  Scholastic  Aptitude 
Test.
9. Number o f quarte rs  in  residence taken fo r  graduation does 
not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference» a t  the  0.05  
le v e l o f s ig n ifican ce , in  the  frequenqy of co llege students iriio are 
high achievers and low achievers on the S cho lastic  Aptitude T est.
The th ird  general hypothesis estab lish ed  is* There a re  no s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  re su ltin g  from grades obtained in  col­
lege of students vho are high achievers and low achievers on the  Scho­
l a s t i c  Aptitude T est. Snanating from th is  general hypothesis are  these  
sp e c if ic  hypotheses*
1 . Major f i e ld  grade-point average does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency o f college students 
idio are  high achievers and low achievers on th e  S cholastic  Aptitude 
T est.
2. Cumulative grade-point average fo r  graduates does not r e s u l t  
in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of college 
students vho are  high achievers and low achievers on the  Scholastic  
Aptitude Test.
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D efin ition  of Taras
To e s ta b lish  a oommon frame of reference , the  follow ing d e fin itio n s  
of terms are given*
1. College Entranoe Bxaaination Board S d io la s tie  jp ti tn d e  T est.-^ ~ 
k  standardized t e s t  which i s  adm inistered to  a l l  freshman students 
p r io r  to  admission to  a public  in s t i tu t io n  of higher lea rn ing  in  Geo­
rg ia . Q uantitative  and verbal a b i l i t i e s  a re  measured by th is  t e s t  
idiieh was developed by the  Educational Testing Serv ice .^
2. College Success. — Academic achievement o f the  students in  
th e  study who graduated from co llege . Achievement was r e s t r ic te d  to  
grade-point average obtained during the  l a s t  two years o f oollege and 
cumulative grade-poin t average fo r  the  e n tire  period  spent in  co llege .
3. ffîgh Those students in  the  study whose scores 
on th e  S cho lastic  Aptitude Test o f the  College Entrance Examination 
Board were a t  l e a s t  one-half standard dev ia tion  above th e  mean score 
obtained fo r  th e  e n tire  grorxp of 513 Negro students who took the  t e s t  
fo r  college admission during the  f a l l  q u a rte r  o f th e  1957-58 school 
year were considered high ach ievers.
4 . Those studen ts idiose scores on th e  Scho­
l a s t i c  Aptitude Test o f the  College Entrance Examination Board were 
a t  l e a s t  one-half standard dev ia tion  below th e  mean score obtained 
fo r  513 Negro students who took the  t e s t  fo r  co llege admission during 
the  f a l l  q u a rte r  of the  1957-58 school year were described as low 
ach ievers.
^ u c a t i o n a l  Testing Service, Box 592, P rinceton , New Jersey .
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5* N on-in te llec tua l C harao tarlstloa , — Those personal, baokgroond, 
and co lleg ia te  fa c to rs  include tha following* (1) sex, (2) age, (3) 
occupational c la s s if ic a t io n  o f p a ren t, (4) number of s ib lin g s  in  
fam ily, (5) s ize  o f community, (6) c la s s if ic a t io n  of c o m n i ^ ,  (7) 
Congressional D is t r ic t  o f community, (8) a cc red ita tio n  s ta tu s  of high 
school, (9) s ize  of h igh school graduating c la s s , (10) boarding s ta tu s , 
( n )  source o f f in a n c ia l  siqxport, (12) se lec tio n  of major f i e ld ,  (13) 
number.of sub jects f a i le d ,  (14) p e rs is ten c e , (15) a t t r i t i o n ,  (l6 ) 
reason fo r  dropout, (17) arerage load , and (16) number of q u a ite ra  in  
residence taken fo r  graduation.
6. Grade-Point Jbrerage. —The mean num erical grade reoe ired  by 
a  student as a r e s u l t  o f h is  aoademio performance a t  d if fe re n t times 
in  a s ing le  sub ject o r fo r  d if fe re n t  subjects taken  during a given 
period vas the grade-point average. Included in  th is  study veret ( l )  
high school average, (2) average obtained in  major f i e ld  fo r  l a s t  tvo 
years of co llege, and (3) cumulative average f o r  graduates.
L im itations o f the Study
1. The sample was taken from freshman students vho vere en ro lled  
fo r  the f i r s t  time in  th e  th ree  pub lic  co lleges fo r Negroes in  Georgia 
during th e  f a l l  q u a rte r  of the  1957-58 school year. The th ree  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  vere Albany S ta te  College, Fort Valley S tate  College and Sa­
vannah S ta te  College.
2. The sub jects vere lim ite d  to  those idio had graduated from a 
public  h i ^  sehool in  Georgia.
3. Subjects c la s s if ie d  as high achievers vere those vho had
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scores a t  l e a s t  one-half standard dev ia tion  above the  grovip  mean fo r  
a l l  Negroes who took the Scholastio  Aptitude Test fo r  admission to  the 
th re e  publie  ooUeges fo r  Negroes in  Georgia during the  f a l l  q u a rte r  
o f th e  1957-58 school year. Twenty high achievers who had scores le s s  
than one-half standard dev ia tio n  above th e  mean were se lec ted  to  re ­
p lace  those students e lim inated  fo r  various reasons.
4 . Subjects c la s s if ie d  as low ad iiev e rs  were those idxo had scores 
a t  l e a s t  one-half standard dev ia tion  below the  group mean fo r  a l l  Negroes 
T&o took th e  S cholastic  Aptitude Test f o r  admission to  the  th ree  public  
co lleges fo r  Negroes in  Georgia during th e  f a l l  q u a rte r  of th e  1957-56 
school year. Twen^ low achievers who had scores le s s  than one ■half 
standard dev ia tion  below th e  mean were s h e e te d  to  replace those s tu ­
dents elim inated  fo r  various reasons.
5. The sub jects idio graduated from college were th e  only ones 
used when co^pairison was made between high achievers and low achievers 
on these  fac to rs*  ( l )  average load , (2) number of q u arte rs  in  residence 
taken fo r  graduation, (3) grade-point average in  major f ie ld ,  and (4) 
cumulative grade-poiu t average.
6. S ignificance in  d iffe ren ce  was te s te d  a t  the  0.05 le v e l .
Value o f the 'S tudy
The p resen t study should prove valnaM e in  the  following ways*
1. I t  reveals  inform ation about c h a ra c te r is tic s  which seem to  
d is tin g u ish  between h igh achievers and low ad iievers on the  S cholastic  
Aptitude Test o f the College Entrance Examination Board. This may 
serve as a b a s is  fo r  developing sim ila r s tu d ies  on Negroes idio a ttend
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th e  th ree  publio co lleges fo r  Negroes in  Georgie,
2. The findings o f the  study may be he lp fu l to  high school coun­
se lo rs  and college personnel voxicers in  th e i r  e f fo r ts  to  inq>roTe the 
In te H e e tn a l achievement o f studen ts .
3» The re s u lts  may be u se fu l to  those educators serving a t  the 
s ta te  le v e l in  the  pub lic  education s tru c tu re  o f Georgia. The Georgia 
S ta te  Department o f Education may have a t  i t s  d isposa l da ta  about fac­
to r s  vhieh appear to  make fo r  good and poor schools. The Regents of the  
U niversity  Qystem of Georgia may know more about th e  long-range e ffe c tiv e ­
ness o f th e  S d io la s tic  Aptitude Test as a  measure fo r  p red ic tio n  of col­
lege success.
za tio n  o f th e  Study 
The study includes f iv e  chapters and a b ibliography. Chapter 
Che provides the  background of the  study, s ta te s  the  problem and i t s  
va lue , p resen ts  hypotheses, defines term s, and p o in ts  out lim ita tio n s  
and assuxq*ions o f th e  study. Chapter Two i s  devoted to  a review of 
se lec ted  l i t e r a tu r e  idiicdi i s  re la te d  to  th is  study and Chapter Three 
includes an explanation o f the  se lec tio n  of th e  s a j^ le , d e sc rip tio n  of 
categories used fo r  each se lec ted  c h a ra c te r is t ic , and methods used in  
th s  coU octicc  and treatm ent of d a ta . Chapter Four co*jtalns a presenta­
t io n  of d a ta  which a re  analysed th r o u ^  ta b le s  and d iscussion . The 
summary, conclusions, and recommendations of th e  study are  given in  
Chapter F ive .
CHAPTER n
REVIEW OP SELECTED RELATED LITERATDRE
A rsT lnr o f solootad lito rm to r*  p o rtlao n t to  th is  s tw ij iM p ro- 
sentod bolov oador two captions t (1 ) studios ro la to d  to  porsonal 
and background fa c to rs , and (2 ) studios ro la tod  to  non-in toU ootual 
fa c to rs  in  ooUogo. Both groups of stud ios haro soao re la tio n sh ip  
to  scho lastio  igptitudo or academic attainm ent. In oaeh d iv is io n , an 
attoiqpt has boon made to  p lace as o losoly  together as possib le  and in  
ehronologieal sequonee those p ieces o f research  which were concerned 
w ith th e  same fa c to r . Each study was considered in  l i f h t  of th e  na tu re  
o f th e  problem, th e  procedure u t i l i s e d ,  th e  sample used, and th e  fin d ­
ings.
Studies on Personal and Background Factors 
C aliver, severa l decades age, esmmined a group of Negro students 
in  background s ta tu s  and behavior in  co llege . Daring the  i n i t i a l  p a r t  
o f th e  study, a tte n tio n  was given to  these  fa c to rs  t ( l )  geograpdiical 
d is tr ib u tio n , (2 ) type of preparatory  school, (3 ) age d is tr ib u tio n ,
(4) p a te rn a l occupation, (5) e x tra c u rric u la r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  and (6) 
m o rta lity  o f p a ren ts . The second phase of th e  study re la te d  to  com. 
p a ris  on of e h a ra o te r is tic s  * ( l )  sex d ifferences and psychological
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t« 8t  aoor#a, (2 ) paralatane* and intelli& ano#, (3 ) ia t#U lg#nee  and 
dropont raaaon, (4) p a ta m a l occupation and aoholaatie  a p tita d a , (5 ) 
in to U a e tu a l a ta toa  and type of aehool, and (6) in te llig e n c e  and a ise  
o f fam ily.
Included in  the  aample mere 450 freabeon atudenta mho entered 
F lak  U niversity  during the  yeara o f 1926, 1927, and 1928. The proce­
dure included th e  p reparation  of a queationnaire fo r  atudenta, aeeuring 
da ta  fnom standardised t e a t  a, and obtaining inform ation on sc h o la s tic  
achievement in  h l ^  school and co llege . C aliver reported these  fin d ­
ings t (1 ) female subjects mere higher in  in te llig e n c e  and earned b e tte r  
grades than  mem, (2 ) students from the top  fo u r o c c t^ t io n a l  groups 
mere found to  be in te l le c tu a l ly  siq ierior to  students from o th er occu­
p a tio n s , (3 ) in te llig e n c e  o f atudenta mas in  inverse  r a t io  to  number 
o f ch ild ren  per fam ily, (4) dropouts re la te d  to  in te llig e n c e , those a t  
th e  lam est rung having th e  h ighest number and those a t  th e  top  having 
th e  le a s t  number, and (5) lorn group had high^mt number in  a l l  the  
reasons given fo r  dropout including lorn a p titu d e , poor scho larsh ip , 
and lack  o f finance.^
in  in v es tig a tio n  by Moore was concerned mith a gitnq> of students 
idio had completed high school tvo years e a r l ie r  than the  average stu ­
den t. The major puxposes mere to  determine i f  the  students mere aca­
dem ically g if te d  and eoqperiencing a problem of adjustm ent. The sample 
consisted  o f 3O8 sub jects mho mere se lec ted  from a s ta te s id e  group of
1
(Mam lozkt Bureau of Publications
imbrose C aliver, A Personnel Study o f Bearc College Students
, 1931) .
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27*219 sehool M iilors. In emparimg th#  rab j^ e ts  w ith th# s ta te ­
wide group, a tte n tio n  vas focused on severa l factors*  (1) sex, (2) 
n a tio n a li ty  o f p a ren ts , (3) occupaticn of fa th e r , (4) education of 
p a ren ts , (5) in te llig e n c e , (6) college attendance, (?) co llege achieve­
ment, (8) college m ajor, and (9) occupational choice.
Among the  find ings of Moore were: (1) performance cm in te llig en c e
and achievement te s ta  favored th e  younger group, (2) school s is e  did 
not make a d ifference  between groups, (3) the  younger group came trvm 
homes o f higher occupational and educational s ta tu s , (4) more of th e  
younger groiq> members idiose college majors in  h is to ry , mathematics, 
and science whereas fiig liah , science, and so c ia l  s tu d ies  were se lec ted  
more freq u en tly  by th e  statew ide groiq>, and (5) the  mombers of the  
younger grcnp were more inc lined  toward p ro fessiona l ocoi^ations than 
were those  of the  statew ide grotq>.^
P ierson in v estig a ted  the hypothesis th a t  th e re  i s  a  p o sitiv e  
c o rre la tio n  between age of college students and q u a lity  o f academic 
success. 1  sarqüe o f 600 Michigan S ta te  College students were se l­
ected and separated in to  fou r d if fe re n t age groups. The procedure 
involved* ( l )  determining d ifferences in  a b i l i ty  on th e  b asis  of 
r e s u lts  o f  i d  FSyehologieal lanimination, (2) comqmtlng average grade 
fo r  each group, and (3) eosqmring the four groqps in  term s o f sex, 
m arita l s ta tu s , and m ili ta ry  s ta tu s .
P e rtin en t find ings reported by Pierson were* (1) th e  youngest 
group, those 18 years old o r le a s ,  earned th e  h ighest grade, and (2)
^Ifargaret V. Moore, A Study o f louna Eixd* School 




th#  second h ighest grades were aehiered hy the  o ld est group, those 25 
years old o r <üder. I t  vas ooneleded th a t  age of studen ts a t  ttLohigan 
S ta te  College vas o f l i t t l e  sign ificanoe in  aoademio performance.
D'dnieo condnoted a  studÿ of the  peraonal and so c ia l  ch arac te ris­
t i c s  and acadoaic achiereaent o f 265 students a t  l a r i e r  Ih iv e rs i ty .
They vere  examined fo r  the  e n tire  period spent in  co lleg e . V ariables 
re la tin g  to  major sub jec t a rea , p a te rn a l occupation, h igh school a ttend ­
ed, and age vere compared v i th  academic performance of su b jec ts . Drop­
out vas a lso  given a tte n tio n .
Among the  find ings noted by D'imice ve re ; ( l )  studen ts from semi­
sk ille d  p a te rn a l occupations achieved th e  h ighest median c re d it-p o in t 
r a t io  and these  v i th  the  low est median c re d it-p o in t r a t io  came from 
unsk illed  p a te rn a l occupations; and (2) students idio v ere  22 years o f 
age o r o lder had th e  h ighest median grade lAereas those a t  20 years o f 
age vere  lovegt in  median grade. D'imico concluded th a t  most studen ts
vere  able  to  r e a l is e  â  f a i r  measure of success in  co llege in  sp ite  o f
2poor background in  socioeconomic s ta tu s  and educational tra in in g .
Conti made an in v es tig a tio n  o f d ifferences between high-ranking 
and low-ranking students in  regard to  c e r ta in  personal and fam ily cha­
r a c te r i s t ic s  and use of tim e. The sub jects consisted  o f 6k  fu ll- tim e  
students who vere a ttend ing  a  la rg e  urban u n iv e rs ity . Based on f i r s t
^R.R« Pierson., "Age Versus Academic Success in  College S tudents,"  
School and S tc ie t r  ^ I lV l l l  (August 7» 19%)$ pp. 94^95*
^Louis a . D'Aaleo, "C h arac te ris tics  o f Students Admitted to  
Xavier Q aiversity  im 1951 and a  "o llov-up o f Their Achievement, "
Journal o f Id u ca ticn a l Research. U  (January, 1958)$ PP. 361^366.
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a#*#et#r g rads-peln t ararag* aohlavad in  e o U ^ a , th# aubjaota aaxv 
d irld ad  in to  high and low groupa. Data vara analjaad  by uaa of 
ya ia  of varianoa and eh l aquara.
Aaong tha  findinga o f Canti aara» (1) bhara vaa no a ig n if le a n t 
d lffaranoa bataaan high- ra nking and low-ranking groiqpa in  t a n a  o f aax, 
occupation o f fa th a r , p a ra n ta l aducation, fam ily a la a , and fuU -tim a 
p a r t- t in a  work, and (2) th ara  waa aoaa d lffaranoa  in  aga in  th a t  
naabars o f  tha  high-ranking group vara a l ig h t ly  youngar, Tha nom» 
in ta l la c tu a l  fa c to rs  in raa tig a ta d , according to  C anti, had no aignim 
f lc a n t  a ffa c t on tha  la v a l  of achlwvanent o f atudenta .^
Hohandaaal and Runkal aaaminad tha  ra la tlo n a h lp  batvaan aoclo- 
aconcnlc fac to ra  and academic ap tltu d a . À ganaral hypothaala vaa 
prqpoaad th a t  iqptltuda lav a la  of achoola in  Tarlona coamunitlaa Tajv 
lad  according to  aocioaconomlc ch a rac ta rla tlc a  o f commmnltiaa. Six 
sp ac lflo  hypothaaaa vara fo n u la ta d i  ( l )  th a t  mora achoola in  tha 
f i r s t  q u a rte r  vould ba c lo se r  to  la rg e r  coam unitlaa, (2) th a t  more 
schools in  th a  f i r s t  q u a rte r  vould ba in  la rg e r  commmltlaa, (3) th a t  
mora achoola in  tha  f i r s t  q u a rte r vould ba f a r th e r  away from coal 
w ines, (4) th a t  mora achooLs in  the  f i r s t  q u a rte r  would be located  
where value vaa g rea te r f o r  land and building p e r farm, (5) th a t  more 
schools in  f i r s t  q u a rte r vould be o f la rg e  s iz e , and (6) th a t  more 
schools in  f i r s t  q u a rte r vould ba p riv a te  in  co n tro l.
The authors ranked schools on tha  basis  o f t e s t  scores aehlavad
^ a a l  C antl, "Highest and Lowest Stmdants a t  th#  SA ool
o f Education a f  a  Large Urban C hlvaralty . " Parsamnal and Quidsnea 
J o t m l , X U V in (1958-59). PP. 457-459.
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b j  s tuden ts on th# D ifferen tim l ip t l t s d e  Tests vhloh vere  adm inistered 
I7  th e  h i ^  schools o f I l l i n o i s ,  Sren though schools vere  divided i n ­
to  fo u r d if fe re n t  a p titu d in a l grooms, comparisons vere — onl y be- 
tvaen f i r s t  and l a s t  groups. A ll s ix  of th e  hypotheses vere  accepted 
vhloh ind ica ted  th a t  socioeconomic fac to rs  o f oomnunltles vere  re la te d  
to  ap titu d e  le v e l o f school,^
The question of ru ra l-u rban  d lfferenoe in  in te llig en o e  vas ex­
p lored  by Lehman iriio e stab lish ed  tvo hypotheses: (1 ) th e re  vere  no
d iffe ren ces betveen two grotq» in  resp ec t to  IQ and MA, and (2) th e re  
vas no d iffe rence  betveen urban and ru ra l  ch ild ren  in  response to  t e s t  
Items on th e  Berlsed Stanford-Binetc A random se lec tio n  of 44 ru ra l  
and 44 urban ch ild ren  vere  used as su b jec ts , A m lysls o f variance, 
an a ly sis  o f ce-varlance, and chi-square vere  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
used to  determine d iffe ren ces , Tmhman noted th a t  IQ and MA of urban 
grotq) vere  h i ^ e r  than the  ru ra l  groiq>, and, even though th e  d iffe r^  
enee vas no t s ig n if ic a n t, th e  urban group had more co rrec t responses 
to  t e s t  Items than th e  ru ra l  groiq>.^
The re la tio n sh ip  betveen acadsmlc performance and n o n -in te lle c -  
tu a l  fa c to rs  vas the  natu re  of an in v es tig a tio n  conducted by Vashbuzme. 
His proposal vas th a t  a s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip  ex is ted  betveen scho­
l a s t i c  achievement and th e  tvo fa c to rs  o f fam ily  socioeconomic s ta tu s  
and urbanism. The sample consisted  o f 200 studen ts , $0 p e r cent o f
^Xhossrow Mohandessl and P h ilip  J ,  Hunhel, "Some Socioeconomic 
C orrela tes o f Academic A ptitude," JournftT &f  Bducat^flf  1 P«v4i61ogv.
i l h  (1958) .  pp. 47- 52.
2
I . J .  Lehman, "Sural-UrbBn D ifferences in  In te llig e n c e ,"  Journal 
o f M u catlcn a l B eseardi. ZLIU (October, 1959)* pp. 62-6C>.
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i&om m re  tn rd llad  in  publie  co llege located  in  a sparse ly  s e t t le d  
e o B sm i^  and the  o ther 50 per cent of students vere  in  attendance 
a t  a  p riv a te  college s itu a te d  in  a m etropolitan a re a . Paren ta l educ- 
t io n a l  le v e l was id e n tif ie d  v i th  socioeconomic s ta tu s  o f student and 
urbanism vas determined by s iz e  o f community and i t s  closeness to  
la rg e r  a reas . S ta t i s t i c a l  procedures used to  t e s t  re la tio n sh ip s  vere 
c o e ff ic ie n t of c o rre la tio n  and th e  scattergram .
The major find ings o f Vashbume vere* ( l )  socioeconomic s ta tu s  
vas not s ig n if ic a n tly  re la te d  to  academic performance o f e ith e r  group, 
and (2) urbanism vas p o s itiv e ly  co rre la ted  v i th  achievement o f p riv a te  
co llege s tuden ts .^
The study by Bunger vas focused on background fa c to rs  of students 
vhieh a ffec ted  the  " f a l l i b i l i t y  of college entrance t e s t  scores as 
p red ic to rs  of college success."  Ifajor c h a ra c te r is tic s  examined vere 
type o f high school, teaching s t a f f  of high school, f inanc ia l  siqpport 
o f school, and community economic s tru c tu re . % ree  c ru c ia l hypotheses 
vere proposed* ( l )  th a t  th e re  vas a re la tio n sh ip  between College Quali­
f ic a tio n  Test scores ( p i ^  scores and to ta l  score) and acadamtie success 
a t  th e  Ib iiversity  o f Kentucky, (2) th a t  there  vas a re la tio n sh ip  be­
tveen type of sc h o o l-c o m n ity  from which freshman came and th e i r  suc­
cess a t  the  n n iv e rs ity , and (3) th a t  th e re  vas a  re la tio n sh ip  between 
CQT scores (p a rt scores and t o t a l  score) and type o f school-coimaunity. 
Included in  the  saiqde vere  1,089 freshmen i6o  represented  23I  high
^N.F. Vashbume, "Socloeconomin Stat u s , Brhaniam and Academic 
Performance in  C ollege," Journal o f Educational Research, LUX (Dec­
ember, 1959)» pp. I 3O-I37.
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schools. Cb th e  b asis  o f f i r s t  semester grade-poin t average, the  
sub jec ts  were divided in to  th ree  groups t p robation , middle, and non- 
p robation . High schools from irtiich students graduated vere assigned 
those th ree  le v e ls  of s ta tu s .  The sub jects vere  fu r th e r  c la s s if ie d  
in to  f iv e  d if fe re n t  groups as ind icated  by th e i r  performance on CQT. 
The coeqwurison vas conducted on a th r ee ■dimension scales f iv e  groups 
according to  ap titu d e  le v e l ,  school s ta tu s  v i th  resp ec t to  being pro­
b a tio n , middle, and non-probation, and school-community v a ria b le s .
Chi square vas used to  determine re la tio n sh ip s .
Tvo major conclusions o f Bunger ve re t (1) th e  numerical p a r t  
of CQT vas the  b e s t s ing le  p re d ic to r  of probationary  s ta tu s  o f f re sh ­
man studen ts a t  th e  end o f the  f i r s t  sem ester a t  th e  Ib iiversity  o f 
Kentucky, and (2) th e re  vere  in co n s is ten t p a tte rn s  o f re la tio n sh ip s  
vfaen separa te  CQT scores vere  eoDqpared v i th  community c h a ra c te r is tic s  
and t jp e s  of schools.^
F e tten g iU  stud ied  h igh school s ize  in  re la tio n sh ip  to  sc h o las tic  
a p titu d e . The problem vas to  detezmine i f  - 2 :-^ic@nt r i f f e r ' .  as 
ex is ted  betveen students from various s izes  o f high schools and th e i r  
p e rc e n tile  rank on the  Minnesota College J^ titu d e  t e s t .  The sub jec ts  
vere 1,^68 college freshmen idio had graduated from pub lic  schools in  
tvo d is t in c t  communities. There vere 41? su b jec ts  fTcm schools in  
c i t i e s  and towns o f le s s  than  StOOO population , and 1,151  sub jec ts 
from th e  la rg e r  c i t i e s  o f Minneapol i s  and S t.  Paul.
^Fred A. Banger, C u ltu ra l Forces and Academic Success in  College 
(Lexington; Bureau of School Serv ices, I 96O).
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P » tt« n g ill d isoo rsrsd  th a t  sehool s is e  did  s lg n if io s n tly  a f fe c t  
the  performanoe of sub jec ts on the MCA t e s t .  According to  r e s u l ts  of 
performance, th e  Mlnnefqwlls and S t . Paul Freshmen had an average of 
^3.95 nhich vas 4.96 p o in ts  h igher than 38.99 average p e rc en tile  rank 
o f fkeshmen from schools in  co an m ities  v i th  le s s  5,000 popnla, 
t io n .^
Influence of high school s ize  iqxm aoademio irli 1stiwiinf vas 
examined by Saupe. Ihe a ss to p tio n  th a t  graduates t r m  la rg e  high 
schools vere  b e t te r  prepared to  succeed in  college graduates from 
sm all h i ^  schools vas challenged by th e  In v es tig a to r. A s a ^ a e  of 
818 studen ts vere  se lec ted  from among 1,321 freshmen en ro lled  a t  the  
Q n iv e rs i^  o f M issouri. Based on re s u l ts  ftom College j ^ i t u d e  Test 
and (h io  S ta te  Psychological Examination Form 18, th e  sub jec ts vere 
d ivided in to  an average group and a superio r group. The number o f 
su b jec ts  in  th e  average and stq ierior groiqis vere  462 and 356, respec­
t iv e ly .
Size o f high school was determined by th e  number in  the  Mgh 
school graduating c lass  and s iz e  o f cosmmnity in  vhieh th e  high school 
was lo ca ted . Enrollment in  th ree  d if fe re n t  college programs, sex, and 
achievement vere th e  fa c to rs  used in  ooqparing th e  two gr oups .  SaiQje 
noted th a t  urban schools and la rg e  schools were no t producing studen ts 
idio v e rs  superio r in  achievement over studen ts from schools. In
f a c t ,  studen ts from small schools tended to  perform «U gh-My b e tte r
^Tme S. F e tten g iU , "Size o f High School and Pkmdlotive Talme of
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urban-large school s tu d en ts .^
Nollenkopf discovered th a t  some o f the  va riab le s  were oohboq to  
both ap titu d e  and achievement whereas o ther fa c to rs  were found to  be 
unique to  each. S u b stan tia l re la tio n sh ip s  were noted fo r  sg ititn ie  w ith 
respec t to  (1) in s tru c tio n a l stqjport pe r p u p il, (2) presence or absence 
of ecmmnlty l ib r a iy ,  (3) cm m unity^slze, (4) geognph ical region, (5 ) 
pe r cent o f support from s ta te ,  and (6) per cent o f fa th e rs  who were 
high school graduates, id h levemsnt  was su b s ta n tia lly  re la te d  to i  (1) 
s ise  o f sp ec ia l s t a f f ,  (2) s ise  o f average c la s s , (3 ) presence or ab­
sence o f cossnmlty l ib r a ry .  (4) p e r cent o f graduates in  co llege , (5 ) 
per cent o f fa th e rs  who were high school graduates, (6) p e r cent o f 
fa th e rs  who were p ro fessio n a l workers, (7 ) cosanmity s i t e ,  and (8) 
geogr aphi ca l  reg ion .^
Kerr analysed h i ^  school reco rds, t e s t  scores and college grades 
of 870 co llege freshmen a t  the  Ih iiversity  of Iricansas. The purpose of 
the  an a ly sis  was to  d iscover inform ation which would be u se fu l in  es­
ta b lish in g  a  re l ia b le  c r i te r io n  fo r  se lec tiv e  admission. Grades were 
assigned numerical values and ACE scores were designated p e rcen tile  
ranks. Cosqwrisons made vere of fou r kinds: ( l )  high school grades
and co llege  grades, (2) ACE scores and college grades, (3) type of 
high school and co llege  attainm ent, and (4) s is e  o f hig^ school and
^lOIdred V. Saupe, "Size o f High SdiOol a s  a  F acto r in  th e  College 
Success o f Average and Siqwrlor G raduates," J ohwimI af  Am*ri"an Associa­
t io n  o f Collaffiat» IF H  (1941-42;, pp. 45-57.
^ .G .  Hollenkopf, "A Study, o f Secondary School S h a ra c tc r is tlc s  
as E clated to  Test S cores," Educational Testing Servioe (Annual Re­
p o rt to  th e  Board o f T rustees, 1935-56;,
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college a t ta im e n t .
P e rtin en t ré s u lté  revealed Kerr v ere t (1) th e re  vas a f a i r  
degree of co rre la tio n  betveen ACE scores and college grades, (2) type 
o f school d id  not make a d iffe ren ce  in  performance, (3 ) students from 
la rg e r  high schools had lo v er co llege average than  students from 
sm all schools, and (4) hig^ so h o d  grades had h igher co rre la tio n  
v i th  college grades than  ACE scores had v i th  achievement in  co lleg e .^
High sd ioo l s is e  and academic success vere  given a tte n tio n  by 
Hoyt idio posed tvo  questions fo r  considerations ( l )  Hov do studen ts 
from h i |^  sd ioo ls of d if fe re n t  s is e  compare v i th  regard to  (a) a b i l i ty  
f o r  co llege v o i t  and (b) a c tu a l perfozmance in  college? (2) Should 
high school rank be in te rp re te d  d if fe re n t ly , depending upon s is e  o f 
hifdi school involved? The sample vas comprised o f 884 freshman s tu ­
dents and the  xnunber o f sen io rs in  th e  graduating c la ss  determined the  
s ize  o f the  high school. S cho lastic  a b i l i ty  and academic adiievement 
vere based on f i r s t  year co llege grade-point average, in e rican  Council 
Examination rav  sco res, and high school rank. 5ie s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a t ­
ment o f da ta  included an an a ly sis  o f variance and co-variance.
Hoyt reported  these  find ings t (1) s ize  o f high school d id  not 
make a  d ifference  in  ap titu d e  o f sub jects to  do co llege vork, (2) 
s iz e  o f high school d id  no t a f fe c t  academic achievement in  co llege ,
(3) average high school rank o f mule students from sm all h i ^  schools 
tended to  be higher than average high school rank o f male students 
from la rg e  h igh schools, and (4) average h i ^  school rank and average
^ r e d  L. Kerr, "Studies on th e  Freshman Class of 1956 a t  the  
U niversity  of Arkansas, "College and Ifa iv e rs ity , H IV  (1958-59), 
pp. 186-189.
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f i r s t  7»ar ooUsge grade were higher fo r  females than fo r  m ales.^
1 study of the  re la tio n sh ip  between aehierement and high school 
a cc red ita tio n  s ta tu s  vas conducted by S a ith . The sub jects vere  92 
freshman students en ro lled  a t  the  ilbany  S ta te  College, in  equal d i­
v is io n  of the  sub jects vas based on th e i r  having graduated from high 
schools which vere or vere not accred ited  by th e  Southern A ssociation 
o f Colleges and Secondary Schools. The tvo groups vere ooepared ac­
cording to  f i r s t  year grade-point average in  college and score on the 
CEEB S cho lastic  Aptitude T est. Aptitude scores revealed a  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe rence  between the  tvo  grotqpsi ( l )  the  accred ited  school grotq>
had a h igher average in  v e rb a l perfoxmanoe, and (2) the  non-accredited
2
group scored s ig n if ic a n tly  higher in  mathematics.
S tudiea on B oa-3atellec tual 
Facto rs in  CoUeae
N on-in te llec tua l fa c to rs  in  the  co llege environment and th e i r  
e f fe c t  igon aoademio success o f students vas th e  sub ject o f severa l 
s tu d ie s . Many of the  in v estig a tio n s vere r e s t r ic te d  to  one c la ss  of 
students whereas o thers cover ed several c la sse s . The subsequent re ­
view w il l  include both kinds of in v es tig a tio n s .
A comprehensive study of various c h a ra c te r is tic s  re la tin g  to  
Negro studen ts in  college vas undertaken by C aliver many years ago.
^Donald P. Hoyt, "Size o f High School and College Grade," Per- 
sonnel and Guidance Journal. XXXVli (1958-59)# PP« 589-573.
■^anl K. SkLth, "Accredited Versus Non-Accredited H i^  Schools," 
College and P n iv e rs itv . XHVI (1960-61), pp. 98-99.
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The sab jeo ts vere 1,880 college freshmen who represented 33 colleges 
loca ted  in  I 6 s ta te s  and the D is tr ic t  o f Columbia. Questionnaire and 
ACS Psychological Examination were the  major means eaqolojed in  gather­
ing d a ta  about the  sub jec ts in  respect to  so c ia l, economic, c u ltu ra l ,  
academic, and in te l le c tu a l  fa c to rs .
P ertinen t find ings C aliver were* (1) younger students were 
decidely  superior to  o lder students in  scho las tic  a p titu d e , (2) women, 
on th e  average, were younger than  men, (3) freshman males had higher 
sc h o las tic  iqptitude than freshman fem ales, (h) men had a r e la tiv e ly  
g re a te r  number o f f a i lu re s  in  sub jects than women, (5) th e re  was neg- 
l ib l e  d ifference  between the  stqw rior group and in fe r io r  group in  
number of subjects f a i le d ,  (6) the  most frequen tly  chosen major f ie ld  
was education, followed by English and home economics, (?) in  terms 
o f median ap titude  le v e l  o f those se lec tin g  education as a  major, 
education ranked f i f te e n th  among 20 d if fe re n t  f ie ld s ,  (8) s ix ty  per 
cent o f the  students expected to  finance in  p a r t  o r a l l  o f th e i r  
S T ^ o rt fo r  co llege , and (9 ) the  r a t io  of g i r ls  to  boys was th ree - 
to -tw o.^
Q iarles in v estig a ted  a groiqp of to p -q u arte r h i ^  sehool graduates 
who attended the U niversity  of Nebraska. The study was centered on 
these  questions* (1) What kind of persons were they  when they  entered 
the  Ih iversityT  (2) What was the  le v e l o f th e i r  a b i l i ty  as measured 
by the  P re-R egistrati(m  Guidance Examination? (3) What was th e i r
Ambrose C aliver, A Background Study of Negro College Students. 
U.S. O ffice of Education B u lle tin  No. 8 (Washington* U.S. Government 
P rin tin g  Office, 1933).
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aoademio parformaao# in  tanas of hours, sub jeo ts, and gradesT (4) Hov 
long d id  they  s ta y  in  sohool and vhat paroantage vara  awardad dagraasT
(5) What proportion  of honors did thay  win? Tha *a=pla «on*i*tad of 
a  t o ta l  of 300 snb jao ts; an aqoal numbar of vhioh vara  salao tad  a t  
random from frashman c la ssas  o f th raa  tarm s, 1941-42, 19^2-43t and 
1943- 44 . High school rank sa rrad  as a b as is  fo r  a s tab lish in g  p a rfo r-  
manea le v a i.
Tha find ings o f Charles revaaladt ( l )  th a t  about tv o -th ird s  of 
th a  sub jects came from graduating c la sses  o f la s s  than  50 s tuden ts ,
(2 ) th a t  th a  sub jects vara  above th a  u n iv e rs ity  average in  academic 
parfonaanea a t  time o f en trance, (3) th a t  the  sub jec ts  aam ed ganar<- 
a l ly  la s s  than t h i r t y  hours par year, and (4) th a t  ona-th ird  o f tha  
sub jec ts  dropped out o f th a  Ib iiv e rsity .^
Shatr and Brown in v estig a ted  se lec ted  fac to rs  and th e i r  r e la t io n ,  
s h i f  to  undar-achiavemant o f high a b i l i ty  studen ts . The problem vas 
to  d iscover idiy tha  academic parfoxmance of high a b i l i ty  oollaga 
freshman studen ts vas not comeensurata v i th  th e i r  ap titu d e . The sam- 
p ie  of high a b i l i ty  students vas se lec ted  and placed in to  two groxq)s, 
achievers and underachievers, on th e  b asis  of academic performance 
in  c la s s . A comparison o f th e  groups vas made w ith regard to  number 
o f u n its  c a rr ie d , s ize  of community, and educational le v e l of p a ren ts .
Tha find ings o f Shaw and Brown revealed* ( l )  th a t  th ree -fo u rth s  
o f th e  ach ievers c a rried  g rea te r  than normal load whereas le s s  than
^Don C. C harles, "College Perfoxmanea o f  Tpp-Quartar High School 
G raduate," Journal o f Bdncational Psychology, ÏIX11 (19% ), pp. 82-91.
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h a lf  o f the  tmderaohlsrrers d id  so , (2) th a t  more than twice am .many 
underachievers than achievers c a rr ied  sm aller than  normal academic 
load , (3) th a t  achievers tended to  come from communities of g rea te r  
population than underachievers, and (4) th a t  th e  tendency was fo r  
parents o f achievers to  have more education than  parents o f under­
ach ievers.^
Scfawilck explored the  re la tio n sh ip  between c la ss  load and aca­
demic success o f college s tu d en ts . The hypothesis was te s te d  th a t  
studen ts en ro lled  in  s ix  sub jec ts  in  the  absence of a study period  
would achieve equally  as w ell as students o f the  same sch o las tic  
ap titude  who were en ro lled  in  fewer sub jec ts and had one or more stud- 
y  p e rio d s . A saepleoof 501 co llege freshmen was se lec ted . In  order 
to  detenaine load , sub jects were w eif^ted according to  these  c r i t e r i a  t
( l )  E nglish , two p o in ts , (2) a lgebra , sc ience, and foreign  language, 
th ree  p o in ts , (3 ) remaining f u l l  c re d it  su b jec ts , two p o in ts , and 
(4) h a lf  c re d it  su b jec ts , one p o in t. The sc h o la s tic  ap titude  o f stu ­
dents was determined by the  O tis Quick Scoring Mental T est, Gamma,
Form IK, from which th re e  le v e ls  o f sub jects were c la ss if ied *  (1)
120 o r above IQ, (2) 100-119 IQ, and (3 ) below 100 IQ.
Four s ig n if ic a n t find ings reported  by Schwilck were* (1) s tu ­
dents w ith  below average sc h o la s tic  ap titude  earned grades inverse ly  
p roportional to  th e i r  aoadeiBlc load , (2) h igher sch o las tic  ap titude  
students se lec ted  heav ier academic loads, <3 ) achievement and aq>titade
^ e r v i l l e  C. Shaw and Donald J .  Brown, "Scholastic  Dhderaohieve- 
nent o f B right College S tuden ts,"  Personnel and QniHmna* Jonr-nai. XZXVI 
(1957-58), pp. 195- 199.
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v«r« « Ig n if io a a tl j  r# l» t#d  to  Moh o th e r, (4) as a group, the so lAo 
earriod  heavier aoademio loads vere h igher aohievers th&n those vfao 
o arried  l ig h te r  lead s , and (5) students v i th  average and above aver­
age and soho lastio  ap titude  perfom ed a t  a given le v e l v ithoutregard  
to  th e i r  aoademio loads,^
Class load and aoademio suooess vas also  oonsldored in  a study 
oonduoted by M errill and Osborn, Being oonoemed v i th  over-laod, the  
in v es tig a to rs  posed th ree  questions: ( l )  What i s  th e  re la tio n sh ip
betveen over-load and general aoademio suooess o f students? (2) What 
i s  th e  re la tio n sh ip  between over>load and general aoademio suooess o f 
aoademically superior students? (3) What i s  the  re la tio n sh ip  betveen 
over-load and general aoademio suooess o f  aoadsmieaHy d e fio ien t stu­
dents? A sample o f  hyh students vas se lec ted  and ranked as a mq>erior 
grotq» and as a d e fio ie n t group aooording to  oumulative grade-point 
average. An over-load vas oonsidered to  e x is t  iriien an excess e f  18 
q u a rte r  hours vas o a rried . C oeffic ien t o f o o rre la tion  vas the method 
used to  analyse th e  d a ta .
M errill and Osborn reported  these  find ings: ( l )  students p e r­
formed much the  same during the  q u a rte r o r  semester o f  over-load as 
during any o th e r period, and (2) th ere  wa.a a trend  vhioh approached
s ig n if ic a n t proportion  fo r  academically d e fio ien t students to  perform
2
le s s  v e i l  during an over-load period .
"^Gene L. Sohvilok, "Aoademio Achievement o f Freshman College 
Students in  Relationship to  Class Load and Soholastio A ptitude, " 
Personnel and Guidanoe Journal. AIVJUL (1958-39)» pp. ^55-^58.
^Beed M. M errill and Hal W. Osborn, "Aoademio Over-Load and 
Scho lastic  Success," Personnel and Quidanoe Journal. ZZXTU (1958-59)» 
pp. 509-518.
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The f lndjngs o f se re ra l  o th e r etodlec noted th a t  e tu d ea tf o f 
varioua le v e ls  o f ap tltnde  and aoblevenont vere  vlotim s o f m o rta lity , 
bu t those h u rt most frequen tly  vere  found a t  the  bottom le v e l .  The re ­
s u l ts  o f an in v es tig a tio n  made by I f f e r t  in d ica ted  th a t  5^ p e r oent 
o f en tering  freshmen vho vere in  the  top f i f t h  o f  th e i r  Mgh sohool 
c la ss  graduated from college whereas the bottom f i f t h  in  high sohool 
rank had only 13 per cent of i t s  number to  graduate. Slocum reported  
th a t  the en ro lled  students a t  Washington S ta te  College an average 
p e rc en tile  rank in  high sohool o f  73 and an ACE average soore o f 55
whereas those vho vere dropouts had an average p e rc e n tile  rank and
2
ACE soore o f  58 and 42, respectively^
Hal l aday  and Andrew summarised many stu d ies  vhioh were re la te d  
to  m o rta lity  o f students a t  Aricansas co lleges. Licduded in  the  re ­
p o r t  vere da ta  p e rta in in g  to  dropout o f  h ig h -a b ili ty  and high-achiev­
ing  studen ts . Halladay and Andrew noted th a t  15 p e r cent o f  the drop­
o u ts scored above average on a b i l i ty  and achievement t e s t s  and fiv e  
to  e i ^ t  p e r cent were very capable studen ts .^
The persistenoe  o f  aoademically ta len ted  students a t  the  Universi­
t y  o f  Wisconsin was examined by  L i t t l e .  The problem e n ta ile d  eoqilor- 
ing seven questions: (1) What was the  q u a lity  o f  the  en tering  class?
^Robert E. I f f e r t ,  "Study o f  College Student Retention and With- 
drawalf- College.and U nivorsitv . X H I (1955-56), pp. 435-44?.
^ • L .  Slocum, "Social Fgotors Involved in  Academic M orta lity ,"  
College and U niversity . U I I I  (1956-5?)» PP* 5>-65.
%.W. Halladay and D.C. Andrew, "Drop-Outs from Arkansas Col­
leg e s ,"  Personnel and Guidanoe Jou rna l. ZXXVH (1958-59)» pp. 212-
213. -
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(2) How many p e rs is te d  in  u n iv e rs ity  studies? (3 ) How many students 
d id  no t p e rs is t?  (4) Why did  students not p e rs is t?  (5) Who were 
those idio showed h igh persistence?  (6 ) What was the  re la tio n sh ip  
between size  of high sohool and persistence  in  college? (?) Did 
occupation o f paren ts make a  d ifference  In  persistence?
L i t t le  Investiga ted  1*949 freshman students over a  fom vysar 
period . S cho lastic  ap titude  and academic achievement in  h igh school 
o f sub jec ts  were cosqiared. The findings included: ( l )  In  a p titu d e ,
52 p e r cent ranked In  the  top  fo u rth  of a l l  Wisconsin h igh school 
graduates whereas 46 per cent obtained the  p o sitio n  in  academic achieve­
ment, (2 ) s l ig h t ly  le s s  than one per cent o f the  sub jects f in ish ed  in  
le s s  time than  fo u r years, (3 ) th e  withdrawal represented about one- 
h a lf  o f one per cen t of the su b jec ts , (4) a  g rea te r percentage o f w ith­
drawals came from the  tc^  30 p e r cent In  ap titu d e  than from the  same 
le v e l  In  academic achievement, (5 ) sm aller high schools had a  h igher 
percentage idio d id  no t p e r s is t  than  la rg e r  s iz e  h i ^  schools, and f 6 ) 
Occupation o f paren ts made l i t t l e  d ifference  In  persistence  of studen ts .^
Wolfle examined sch o las tic  iqptltude o f students in  re la tio n sh ip  
to  th e i r  se lec tio n  o f major f i e l d .  The average sch o las tic  ap titude  of 
a g ro tç  o f college graduates who were wozicing in  various f ie ld s  was coa^ 
pared w ith  average sch o las tic  ap titude  of th e  co llege . W olfle 's f in d ­
ings were: (1 ) engineering, language, (A yslcal science, and psy­
chology majors were above th e  co llege  average, (2 ) b io lo g ica l science
^Kenneth L i t t l e ,  "The Persdstenee e f  leadsm lcally  Talented Youth 
in  U niversity  S tu d ies ,"  Educational Record. XL (1959), pp. 237-241.
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and a r t  n a jo rs  vara n ea rly  aqoal to  tha  oollaga mvaraga, and (3) thosa 
angagad in  agrlom ltora, buainaae, and education vara below th a  oollaga 
average.^
1 ca^>rahanaiTe atatam ant re la tin g  to  scho lastio  ap titu d a  of stu­
dents and th e i r  choice o f major f ie ld  was presented by Sanford in  th is  
manner*
The kind of d iffe ren ce  among gronps o f students in  
Tarions major f ie ld s  th a t  has been most d e f in i te ly  e s ta b ­
lish e d  i s  th e  one th a t ,  as i t  new stands, has the  l e a s t  
meaning. Several la rg e  sca le  s tu d ies  of the  general in ­
te ll ig e n c e  of undergraduate students hare produced r e -  
maxkably co n sis ten t findings* th e  average in te llig e n c e  
t e s t  scores of major grotq» reg u la rly  f a l l  in to  am order 
w ith th e  physical sc iences, engineering, and mathematics 
a t  th e  to p , followed by l i t e r a tu r e  and the  so c ia l sc iences, 
w ith the  applied f i e ld s ,  a g ric u ltu re , business, home eco­
nomics, and education a t  th e  bottom, in  obvious eapTsna- 
t io n  o f th i s  ordering i s  th a t  i t  r e f le c ts  th e  Turying d i f ­
f ic u l ty  o f  th e  su b jec ts  as they a re  u sua lly  taught a t  th e  
undergraduate le v e l .  The order h as, in  f a c t ,  been found 
to  be su b s ta n tia lly  co rre la ted  w ith  th e  repu ta tion  fo r  
d i f f ic u l ty  th a t  these  f ie ld s  enjqy among undergraduate 
s tuden ts . I t  i s  fo r  th i s  reason th a t  the  average sco res , 
th o u ^  th ey  may be o f p r ù t i c a l  ispo rtance , have l i t t l e  
th e o re tic a l  s ig n ifican ce .
In  conmanting on th e  question  of whether some f ie ld s  have more 
in tr in s ic  appeal than o thers to  studen ts o f sxqwrior a b i l i ty ,  Sanford 
stated*
Cf the  $11 g if te d  students stud ied  by Teznan, 3^^ 
sp ec ia lised  in  so c ia l sc iences, 29)( in  n a tu ra l sciences 
and engineering, and 26^ in  hum anities. There were msAed 
sex d iffe ren ces , however, w ith the  men mainly lo o s in g  majors 
in  one o f  th e  sc iM oe a re a s  and women ^ loosing  s o c ia l  sc iences
^Dael W olfle, " In te l le c tu a l  MbillXj o f Students Bhtering D ifferen t 
F ie ld s o f Science," Science. CTT (1952), p . 469.
^H evitt Sanford, Tto im srican College (Hew Yozt* John Wiley & 
Sons, In c . ,  1962), p . 5ok,
3^o r hueaziltlss.^
Dlfferonoea in  aeadeaie d isa in s a l and acadamlo performanoe of 
etodenta vho ranked h ighest and low est on the  ACS Psychological Exam­
in a tio n  vas the problem examined by W iliam s. A sa ^ ile  o f 60 sub jects 
was chosen from among 261 studen ts a t  the  Savannah S ta te  College and 
was divided in to  two grcnqw o f equal s is e .  The procedure included 
securing t e s t  r e s u l ts  and data  from sch o las tic  and personal records 
of su b jec ts .
Williams found th a t  the members of the  low ranking grotqit ( l )  
had the h igher m o rta lity  r a te ,  (2 ) withdrew more o ften  because of 
academic reasons, (3) graduated from college le s s  freq u en tly  in  a 
fou r year period , and (4) were d ec is iv e ly  lower In  academic achieve­
ment.^
A s u r v ^  by th e  Ib tlc n a l A ssociation o f th e  college population 
in  im erlca reported  sev era l c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the  group, among which 
were these* ( l )  tw o-th irds of the  enrollment were men, (2 ) more than 
one-th ird  of the  studen ts came from urban co n n m ltle s , (3) enrollments 
betwemn freshman and spidiomore and ju n io r years re f le c te d  a  steady 
decline  but th e  enrollm ent fo r  th e  sen io r year was about the  same as 
th a t  fo r  th e  jun io r y ear, (4) th e  rank in  order o f isqportance, frcm 
h jgb to  low, fo r  sources of f in a n c ia l  stqiport was p a ren ts , s e l f  or 
w oit, and sc h o la rA ip , (5) major f ie ld s  most frequen tly  chosen, in
H.amamding Order, wsre education, business, b io lo g ica l and physical
^ Ib ld .
2
l .K . W illiams, "Cosqwirative Academic Achievement o f Students 
UgnWMg th e  Highest and th e  Lowest 00 th e  ACS T est, * Facu lty  He- 
seard* E dition  of th e  Savannah Sta te  College a iH e tin ,  TV (December. 
1962), pp. 10-l4 .
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acleneea, and engineering, (6) twice as many women aa men were majoz^ 
ing in  éducation, (?) the  b io lo g ic a l sciences and humanities were being 
chosen more o ften  by women than by man, and (8) more men, in  co n tra s t 
to  woman, were majoring in  business, engineering, and physical sc iences.^  
The preceding review o f l i t e r a tu r e  re la te d  to  the  problem of th is  
in v es tig a tio n  was concerned p rim arily  w ith those s tu d ies  th a t  focused 
on th e  r e la t io n s h ^  o f various fa c to rs  to  sch o las tic  ap titude  and 
achieveemnt. The major fa c to rs  were u sua lly  those of a  n o n -in te lle c tu a l 
n a tu re , consisting  of personal, background, and college o h a ra o te r is tic s  
o f s tu d en ts . Findings noted h ere in  tended to  r e f le c t  disagreement about 
th e  re la tio n sh ip  between most o f th e  n o n -in te lle c tu a l fac to rs  and acad­
emic a b i l i ty  and performance. Dropout s ta tu s  and se lec tio n  o f major 
f ie ld b  appeared to  have been th e  two fac to rs  th a t  were most co n sis ten tly  
shown to  have re la tio n sh ip  to  a b i l i ty  and achievement. % e find ings 
suggested th a t  ad d itio n a l research  was needed in  order to  ahed more 
l ig h t  on fa c to rs  which are re lev an t to  the  achievement of co llege s tu ­
d en ts .
^"College Attendance and Youth," R^«#arch B u lle tin . XL 
(February, 1962), pp. 18-21,
CHAPTER m  
PROCEDURE 17 THE STUDY
Th# preblMi of t h i s  study vas to  analyse sel#ot#d o h a ra o te ris tic s  
o f h lfb-and  lov -aeh lerlnc  le i r o  students on th e  S ^ o la s t lo  i ^ l t u d e  
Test o f th e  College A tran o e  Examination Board and discover th e  re ­
la tio n sh ip , I f  any, betveen t e s t  performanoe and suooess in  th ree  
publie  co lleges in  Georgia. More sp e c if lo a lly . I t  vas intended to*
1 . Determine the  d iffe rences betveen high achievers and 
low achievers v i th  regard to  se lec ted  personal and bedc- 
ground e h a ra o te r is tic s .
2 . Determine the  d ifferences betveen high achievers and 
low ad ilevers w ith  regard to  se lec ted  college fa c to rs .
3 . Determine th e  d ifferences between high achievers and 
low achievers w ith r*%ard to  grades obtained in  co lleg e .
4 . Determine the  d ifferences betveen high achievers and low 
a A lev e rs  by sez w ith regard to  se lec ted  personal and 
background c h a ra c te r is t ic s , se lec ted  fac to rs  in  co llege , 
and grades obtained in  co llege.
gaÜÊ
The sub jects vere se lec ted  from 513 students idio took th e  College
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^ tra n o o  Bxamlnatlon Board Seholastle  ip tl tn d a  Test fo r  admissioa 
daring the  f a l l  q u a rte r  o f 1957 to  the th ree  public co lleges fo r  
Negroes in  Georgia. The name. S cholastic  Aptitude Test score, and 
college attended fo r  each of the  513 students vere secured from the 
D irector o f Guidance and Testing O ffice fo r  the Regents o f the  Itoi- 
r e r s i ty  Qystem of Georgia. Bren though the  t e s t  scores vere  given 
in  tvo p a r ts , q u a n tita tiv e  and v e rb a l, a coiq>osite score fo r  each 
student vas obtained. I t  vas f e l t  th a t  a c<mq>osite score vas a more 
accurate index fo r  se lec tin g  the  sample since e ith e r  o f the  p a rt-  
scores may have tended to  favor the  q u a n tita tiv e ly  ta le n te d  or the 
v e rb a lly  ta le n te d .
The Scholastic  Aptitude Test scores fo r  the  t o ta l  group of Negro 
students were tre a te d  in  order to  determine the sub jects in  the  sample. 
The procedure involved th e  following steps t (1) t e s t  scores vere 
arranged in  order from h ighest to  low est, (2) range in  scores was 
determined by obtaining th e  d ifference  betveen the  h ighest score.
981, and the  lowest sco re , ^35* and sub tracting  one from th e  remainder, 
546 which y ielded a spread of 545# (3) the  number of c la ss  in te rv a ls , 
19, and the s i t e  o f each in te rv a l , 30# vere e stab lish ed , (4) each 
score was assigned to  an appropriate c la s s - in te rv a l le v e l ,  (5) the 
Short Method was used to  ca lcu la te  the  Mean 568, and th e  Standard 
Deviation 64, fo r  the  a rray  of t e s t  scores, (6) one-half o f the  Stand­
ard Deviation vas taken so as to  obtain a value o f JZ, (?) the  value 
of 32 was added to  and deducted from the  Mean 568, which resu lted  in
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th«  ra«peotlT« fignree of 600 and 5JS, (8) seoras th a t  vara equal to  
o r abora 600 vara  aalaetad  to  rap rasan t high aohlavara, and (9) seoras 
vhloh vara equal to  o r balov 53^ vara aalaetad  to  rapraaant low a*> 
c h ia ra ra ,^
The aa lao tlva  proeasa raau ltad  in  a  to ta l  of 302 aubjacta vho 
vara  e la a a if ia d  aa foU ova: ( l )  100 h i ^  aehlavara, (2) 175 low
aohlarara» and (3) 27 elim inated. 3h order to  replace thoae elim inated, 
an ad d itio n a l 20 aubjacta fo r  each group of achiavara vaa aa lae tad , 
rapraaanting  th e  next h ighaat and lo v as t acoring mambara v i th in  th e  
ona-half Standard Deviation l im i t .  The f in a l  number of aubjacta a a l-  
actad  fo r  each group, th a ra fo ra , vaa 120 high achiavara and 195 low 
achiavara.
natio n  of Sabiaeta 
The 27 aubjacta ra fa rra d  to  above vara elim inated fo r  thaaa 
raaaonai eighteen attended o u t-o f-a ta ta  high aehoola, two attended 
p r iv a te  high aehoola, th ree  tran a fe rred  from another co llage , and 
inadequate d a ta  vara ava ilab la  fo r  fo u r. A d ia tr ib n tio n  of th e  t o t a l  
number ind icated  $Z p a r cant to  be high achiavara and 48
p a r cent to  be low achiavara on the  Seholaatic Aptitude Teat.
Source and l a t ura of Data 
Several aoureaa provided data  fo r  th ia  atudy. The data  balov 
v ara  aacurad from the  o ff ic e  of Guidance and Taating o f  th e  Seganta
^Hanry B. G arre tt, S ta t ia t ic a  in  P a v c h ^ w  « id  B iucation (Hav 
Yorlci Longmans, Green and Co., 1941), pp. 4«-6, 26-29, 44-46.
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of the Ik iv e rs lty  System of Georgiai
1 . Roster of studen ts vho attended th e  th ree  publie co lleges.
2 . Scholastic  Aptitude Test scores o f studen ts .
3. Sex of studen ts .
4 . Names of co lleges attended by studen ts .
The inform ation l i s t e d  below vas obtained from f i l e s  in  the  o ffice  
of the  R eg is tra r a t  th e  th ree  pub lic  colleges t
1 . Age of each studen t.
2 . Hometown of each studen t.
3. Occgwition of paren t of each student.
4 . Name of high school attended by each studen t.
5 . High School grade-point average o f each studen t.
6 . Number o f s ib lin g s  in  fam ily  of each studen t.
7* Residence s ta tu s  o f each student.
8 . Source of f in a n c ia l  suppo r t  fo r  each studen t.
9. Major f ie ld  se lec ted  by oach student.
10. Survival s ta tu s  o f each studen t.
11. Reason fo r  dropout o f each student.
12. T o ta l number o f c re d it  hours earned by each studen t.
13. Number of q u a rte rs  in  residence taken fo r  each student to  
graduate.
14. Grade-point average obtained in  major f i e ld  by each student.
15. Cumulative grade-point average of each studen t.
The following inform ation vas secured from f i l e s  in  th e  o ffice  
of Bursars a t  the th ree  public  co lleges t
1 . Scholarships granted to  studen t.
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2 . Loans granted to  studen t.
3* Voric-aid granted to  studen t.
The data  below were secured from records and b u lle t in s  o f the  
Georgia S ta te  Department of Education*
1 . S ise of high school attended by studen t.
2 . A ccreditation s ta tu s  of high school attended hy student.
C la s s if ic a tio n  of Data
There were 19 fa c to rs  used in  th is  study to  determine whether or 
not d ifferences ex is ted  between the  JL5 h igh- and low-achieving s tu ­
dents on the  Scho lastic  i^ t i tu d e  Test. Each of the  19 fac to rs  was 
d ivided in to  sp e c if ic  categories idiich v a ried  in  s is e  according to  
the  natu re  of th e  fa c to r . Subsequent statem ents in  t h i s  repo rt w i l l  
describe th e  procedure used in th e  c la s s if ic a t io n  o f categories and 
names o f categories in  each fa c to r  except th e  sex fa c to r .
Id deriv ing  an appropria te  c la s s if ic a t io n  fo r  th e  age fa c to r , the  
average age fo r  h igh school graduation was a r b i t r a r i ly  placed a t  18 
years o f age. The categories estab lished  f o r  the age fac to rs  were*
17 years o r le s s ,  18 y ears , 19 years, and 20 years o r more.
The occiq>atianal c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  was categorised  in  accord­
ance w ith the grouping p rescribed  by the  D ietionary o f Oacupational 
T i t le s . A "None reported" category was used fo r  cases in  id iid i an 
occupation was not l i s t e d .  Ih  the  absence of p a te rn a l occupation 
being recorded, m aternal occupation was se lec ted  where reported . 
Categories fo r  th e  occupational c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  were* (1) 
P rofessional and M anagerial, (2) C le rica l and Sales, (3) Service,
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(4) ig r lo a lt tu v . F ishery , F o restry , and Kindred, (5 ) S k illed , (6 ) 
Unskilled, (7 } Sem iskilled, end (8 ) None Reported.^
In  s e ttin g  tg) catego ries fo r  the  number o f s ib lin g s  f a o tc r ,  an 
e f fo r t  vas made to  secure an equal d is tr ib u tio n  in  frequency o f aoh ier- 
e rs  among th e  c a teg o ries . The ca tegories derived vere  1 -3 , 4 -6 , and 
7 or mere.
The s iz e  o f the  community fa c to r  vas sub-divided in  accordance
w ith the  c la s s if ic a t io n  system fo r  population used by  the  United S ta tes
2
Bureau of Census. Since th e  frequency of sub jec ts vas very  sm all fo r  
communities beyond the  50,000 population c la ss , t h i s  c la ss  vas taken 
as the  h ighest category. The ca tego ries se lec ted  f o r  s ise  o f commnnity 
fa c to r  vere* ( l )  le s s  than  1 , 000, (2 ) l , 000u2, 5000, (3 ) 2 , 500- 5 , 000, 
(4) 5,000-10,000, (5 ) 10 , 000- 25,000, (6 ) 25, 000- 50 , 000, and (7 ) more 
than 50, 000.  The commnnity c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  vas categorized 
according to  th e  system used by th e  United S ta tes  Bureau of Census 
vhere in  a coammnity o f le s s  than 2,500 population i s  id e n tif ie d  as 
ru ra l  and a  communi t y  v i th  more than  2,500 i s  id e n tif ie d  as u rtan .
The conaunity c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  vas categorized  in to  ( l )  Urban 
and (2) R ural.
Categories fo r  Congressional D is t r ic t  geographical fa c to r  vere 
predetermined by th e  f a c t  th a t  the  number vas a lread y  e s tab lish ed .
^A.H. Bdgerton, Your Career Inform ation Kit and Bov to  Use I t  
(Chieagot Science Research A ssociates, In c .,  1959), p . 9*
^ . S .  Bureau of the  Census, E ighteenth Census o f th e  Uhited 
States* i 960. Population, I ,p p . 12-23.
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Slnoa th# raason fo r  usiag  t h l i  fa c to r  vaa to  dlsooTor i f  tharo vara  
d lffaranoaa batvaan tha fraqaanclaa o f high achiavara and low achiavara 
from a Congraaalonal D la tr ic t ,  tha o r ig in a l nnmbar vaa no t modifiod*
Tha catagoriaa fo r  tha Congraaalonal D ia tr ic t  gaographical fa c to r  vara*
(1) F i r a t ,  (2) Saoond, (3) Third. (4) Fourth. (5) F if th . (6) B irth , (?) 
Savanth. (8) Eighth, (9) Hinth. and (lO) Tenth.
Tha h igh achool acc rad ia ta tio n  a ta tu a  fa c to r  vaa cireuaaeribad  by 
tha mxrbar o f d if fé ra n t  typa a which a r ia ta d , Sinca th a ra  vara th raa  
kinda o f a cc rad ita tio n . tha  catagoriaa fo r  tha  fa c to r  vara* ( l )  Bo- 
g ional (Southern Aaaociatlon o f Collagaa and Saoondary Schoola). (2) 
S ta te  (Georgia), and (3) Mona.
Tha catagoriaa fo r  a isa  o f high school fa c to r  vara  p a ttam ad  a f te r  
tha  d a a a if ic a t lo n  uaad by Lunn.^ Size o f high school vaa baaed on the 
number o f members in  tha graduating c la s s . Four catagoriaa  vara s a t  
up fo r  th is  factor*  ( l )  1-49, (2) 50-99, (3) 100-199, and (4) 200 or
Tha high school grada-point average fa c to r  vas given categories 
on tha  b a s is  o f tha h ighest average and lo v as t average obtained by 
tha 315 aubjacta. I t  was a lso  known th a t  pub lic  high schools in  Gaoiv 
gia «mm a fourwpoint grade scale  in  which tha h ighest average possib le  
i s  4 .0 . Tha eatagorias aatabliahad fo r  tha  high school grada-^toiat 
average fa c to r  vara* (1) 1 . 50- 2. 00. (2) 2. 00- 2. 50. (3) 2 . 50- 3. 00,
(4) 3 .00-3.50, and (5) 3 .50-4 .00.
l a r v a l  3 . Lunn, J r . .  "Tha P red ic tion  of Success o f  Students âw  
ro lle d  in  P ro fessional Education Cauraaa a t  tha  U nivaraity  of Oklahoma" 
Orpubliahad Ed. D. d ia a a rta tio n . Graduate Collage. U niversity  o f  (Bda- 
hcma, p . 73.
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Categorl#« fo r  boardlag (roaidonoo a ta tua  fa o tc r  voro a rb i t r a r i ly  
diTided in to  d iv iaiona o f toot ( l )  livod  on eamqpua, and (2) l iro d  o ff  
c a i^ a *  Catogorioa fo r  the aourco o f f in a n c ia l rapport fa c to r  voro 
dotorminod by tab u la tin g  tho froquency d ia tr ib n tio n  o f J15 aubjocta 
among tho nino d iffo ro n t aeureoa o f flnanco roportod, Sinco tho f ro -  
quoncioa voro amall f o r  aoureea o f "G .I. B i l l ,  *Solf.Support, ” *Hua- 
band, * and "Goorgia Vocational S e h a b llita tio n , ” thoao voro oombinod 
and roforrod  to  aa "o thora." Tho catogorioa uaod in  tho atudy fo r  tho 
aourco o f  f in a n c ia l anpport fa c to r , thoroforo , voro: ( l )  paren t, (2)
r o la t i r o ,  (3) loan , (4) acholarahip, and (5) o thora.
Catogorioa fo r  major f ie ld  ao loction  fa c to r  voro baaed iqpon 
tab u la tio n  o f froquonoy d is tr ib u tio n  o f JL5 sub jects among 22 major 
f id ld a . D: order to  g iro  more moaning to  tho d is tr ib u tio n , tho f ie ld s  
voro ooabinod in to  bread areas. For purposes o f th ia  p resen ta tio n , tho 
sp e c if ic  areas o f  ooncontration voro described aa fo lio  v s : ( l )  ELo- 
mentary Education vfaich included specia l education and tho middle 
grades, (2) Business idiich indludod business education, business ad­
m in is tra tio n , and s e c re ta r ia l  science, (3) Social Science vhich in ­
cluded sociology, p o l i t i c a l  science, h is to ry , economic, (4) Humanities 
vfaich indludod E hglish, French, and Music, (5) Natural Science vhich 
included chem istry, biology, physics, general aeienco, and mathematics,
(6) Other Areas vfaich included a g ric u ltu re , h ea lth  and physical educa­
t io n , home economics, nursing, in d u s tr ia l  education; and (?) Undeclared.
C ategories fo r  tho number o f sub jects fa i le d f fa e to rs  vere d e te r­
mined by a frequency d is tr ib u tio n  vfaich perm itted  a reasonable s ise  o f
the  315 subjects to  be represented in  each eategoxy. The categories 
were: ( l )  none, (2) one, (3) two, and (h) th ree  o r more.
In  deciding upon the  ca tego ries fo r  the  persistence  fa c to r , the 
in te n t was to  p ic tu re  the  315 sub jec ts  in  a general fashion w ith re ­
gard to  th e i r  tenure in  co llege . The c la s s if ic a tio n s  used were: ( l )
dropped out* (2 ) graduated, and (3 ) p resen tly  en ro lled .
The m o r ta l i^  q u a rte r  A c to r was divided in to  categories in  whidi 
each one re f le c te d  a  co llege y ear. The categories were: ( l )  1-3# (2)
4-6 , (3) 7-9» and (h) 10 or more.
Categories fo r  th e  dropout reason fa c to r  were estab lished  in  
accordance with data  found on th e  record of dropout su b jec t, in  ex­
ception was the  c la s s if ic a t io n  of "others" which included "m ilita ry  
serv ice" and "marriage" as reasons fo r  dropout. Categories used in  
the  study were: ( l )  academic, (2) f in a n c ia l , (3 ) o th ers , and (4) un- 
knofin.
in  average load  th a t  was in  excess of o r le s s  than 16 c re d it  
hours was regarded as unusual. Categories used were: ( l )  le s s  than 
16 hours, (2 ) 16 hours, and (3) 17 or more hours.
Categories fo r  th e  number o f quarte rs  in  residence taken fo r  
graduation fa c to r  were based on th e  general ru le  th a t  12 q u arte rs  o r 
fo u r years represented  the  average period fo r  graduation from college 
w ith a d if fe re n t t o t a l  of q u a rte rs  fo r  graduation viewed as abnormal. 
Since th e re  was not a  sing le  sub jec t who graduated before the  twelve- 
q u a rte r period , the  follow ing ca tegories were used: ( l )  12 q u a rte rs ,
(2) 13 q u a rte rs , and (3) 14 o r more q u a rte rs .
Categories f o r  th e  major f i e l d  grade-point average fa c to r  were
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determined by the grading system used in  the th ree  public co lleges, 
namely, a th ree -p o in t system in  vhich one vas th e  lowest value and 
th ree  vas th e  h i p e s t .  The c la s s if ic a tio n s  used in  th is  study vere*
(1) 1 . 00- 1 . 50 , (2) 1 . 50- 2. 00, (3) 2 . 00- 2 . 50, and (4) 2 . 50- 3. 00.
Categories fo r  the  cumulative average fa c to r  vere e stab lish ed  
in  agreement v i th  th e  th ree -p o in t grading system used in  the  th ree  
public  co lleg es. Categories used in  th e  study vere* (1) I.O O -I.5O,
(2) 1 . 50- 2 . 00, (3 ) 2 . 00- 2 . 50 , and (4) 2 . 5O-3.OO.
S ta t i s t i c a l  Method of Analysis 
In  analyzing the  d a ta  o f th is  study, two s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
were used* (1) Chi square and (2) normal standardized dev iate  *z* 
score (re fe rred  to  h e re a f te r  as "z" o r *z" s t a t i s t i c ) .  Chi square 
was used to  determine i f  th e re  was a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between 
th e  frequency of th e  two groups of ad iievers regarding the  se lec ted  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and grade-point averages. Chi square was considered 
to  be an appropria te  to o l since th e  frequency d is tr ib u tio n  among th e  
various ca tegories of eadi fa c to r  was the  b asis  fo r  coiq>aring the  two 
grotq>s of ach ievers. In  view of the  n u ll  hypothesis which ind ica ted  
th a t  no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  ex is ted  in  the  d is tr ib u tio n , Chi square 
revealed th e  ex ten t to  idiich th e  ac tual d is tr ib u tio n  d igressed  from 
the  expected d is tr ib u t io n .^  S ignificance was e stab lish ed  a t  the  
0.05  le v e l  which ind icated  th e  value o f  Chi square in  term s o f r e je c t -
^ e n ry  E. G a rre tt, S ta t i s t i c s  in  Psychology and Education (How 
Tozt* Longmans, Green and Co., 1941), p . 3 ^ .
^ J .P . G uilford , Fundamental S ta t i s t ic s  in  Psychology and Educa­
t io n  (Hew York* MoGraw^HiJLl Book Coaqpany, In c .,  1950)» PP. 273-27S.
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isg  or aoceptijig the nnH  hypothesis. When the  obtained Chi square 
vas g re a te r  than the value given in  the Chi-Square Table a t  the 0.05 
le v e l o f s ign ificance  and the  appropriate number of degrees of freedom, 
the  n u ll  hypothesis vas re je c te d . I t  vas then in te rp re ted  th a t  the  
independent v a ria b le , one of the se lec ted  fa c to rs , did r e s u l t  in  a 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen high achievers and lev  ach ievers. ]h 
as much as the  d ifference  vas not sp ec ified , another s t a t i s t i c a l  method, 
"z" vas app lied .
The appropriateness o f "z" la y  in  the  f a c t  th a t  the d a ta  re ­
presented uncorrelated  p roportions.^  An app lica tion  of "z" vas made 
to  every p a ir  of frequencies in  each category o f a fa c to r  vherein  a 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  had been e stab lish ed . The re s u lts  o f "z" re­
f le c te d  the  category in  vhich the  d ifference  vas occurring as v e i l  as 
the  frequency of the  group th a t  vas favored by th e  d iffe ren ce . Level 
of confidence fo r  "z" vas s e t  a t  th e  0.05 le v e l idridi required  a value 
th a t  vas equal to  or g re a te r  than l .? 6  fo r  s ign ificance .
C alm er 0. Johnson, S ta t i s t i c a l  Methods in  Research (Hev Torict 
P ren tice-H all, In c ., 1949), pp. 8 0 -é l.
^G uilford, 0£. c i t . ,  pp. 209, 228, 229.
CHAPTER IV 
PBESEHTATIGN AND ANALYSIS OF DATA.
The f i r s t  general eonoem of the  study i s  th a t  o f ascerta in ing  
i f  th e re  are  any s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences in  the  background and personal 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of high achievers and le v  achievers on th e  Scholastic  
Aptitude Test of the  College B itranoe Examination Board. To guide th e  
in v e s tig a tio n , ten  sp e c if ic  n u ll  hypotheses are  fozvo la ted . The da ta  
a re  a lso  analyzed to  detexsine i f  th e  sex fa c to r  i s  a  s ig n if ic a n t 
co n trib u to r to  th e  r e s u l ts  fo r  the  two le v e ls  o f ach ievers. Each 
sp e c if ic  hypothesis, therefo re^ . M e yielded  two subsid ia ry  hypotheses 
w ith the  exception o f the  f i r s t  one which i s  re la te d  s p e c if ic a lly  to  
the  sex fa c to r .
hypotheses 1 and 2 p e r ta in  to  personal in fo n ia tia n  (age and sex); 
hypotheses 3 and 4 r e la te  to  fam ily  c h a ra c te r is tic s  (ooctqwitional c la s ­
s i f ic a t io n  and number o f s ib lin g s ) ;  hypotheses 5 through 7 p e rta in  to  
fa c e ts  o f th e  home community ( s iz e , c la s s if ic a t io n , and Congressional 
D is t r ic t ) ;  and hypotheses 8 through 10 are  re la te d  to  c h a ra c te r is tic s  
o f th e  h igh school from which th e  sub jec t graduated (s iz e , acc red ita ­
t io n  s ta tu s , and g rade-pcin t average). S ig n ific an t d ifferences fo r  
th e  two groups of achievers are  te s te d  a t  the  0.05  le v e l  o f s ig n i f i-
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canoe. Cases th a t  reveal s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences are  fa r th e r  analysed 
by the  *z* s t a t i s t i c  to  detezvine idiich category produces the  d ifference  
and d ifference  v ec to r. The le v e l o f s ign ificance  fo r  "s" i s  again se t 
a t  0 . 05.
PayHwnal Tnf o r a a t iO O  
Sez
Table 1 i s  the  contingency ta b le  fo r  the  sez fa c to r  of high 
achievers and low achievers on the  Scholastic  Aptitude T est, hypo­
th e s is  1 i s  I Sez does not produce a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d i f ­
ference in  the  frequency of college students 1A0 a re  h igh achievers 
and low achievers on the  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The obtained Chi 
square was 10.90, and, aa such, was s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  0.05 le v e l.
Thus, the  n u ll  hypothesis was re je c te d , in d ica tin g  th a t  sez  apparent­
ly  made a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between the two groups of ach ievers.
In order to  lo ca te  the  sp e c if ic  d ifferences and th e i r  vectors 
between the  sez  fa c to r  o f h igh achievers and low achievers on the  Scho­
l a s t i c  Aptitude T est, the  "z" s t a t i s t i c  was used. The re s u lts  were*
"z" values of 3*31 in  favor o f male high achievers and - 3*31 in  favo r 
o f female low ach ievers. 'These *z” values were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i ­
cant a t  the  0.05  le v e l.
Therefore, i t  was concluded th a t  the  sez fa c to r  y ielded  a s ig ­
n if ic a n t  d ifference  between h igh achievers and low achievers on the  
Scholastic  i^ t i tu d e  T est. The d ifference  tended to  favor the  male 
sub jects whose proportionate  number among high achievers was s ig n if ­
ic a n tly  la rg e r  than th a t  o f the  female su b jec ts . The female su b jec ts .
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on the  o ther hand, had a la rg e r  proportion among low achiever* than 
the male sub jeo ta .
TABUS 1 . - -  Frequency d is tr ib u tio n  of high achievers and low achievers 
on the  S cho lastic  j ^ i t u d e  Test according to  sez
Achievers Male Female Total
High 53 67 120
Low 51 IM 195
Total 104 211 315
Age
Table 2 i s  th e  contingency tab le  fo r  th e  age fa c to r  o f high 
achievers and low achievers on th e  S cholastic  Aptitude T est, hypothesis 
2 vast Age does not produce a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  
the  frequency of co llege students who are high achievers and low achiev­
ers on th e  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The obtained Chi square was 19.04 
which was s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05 le v e l. Therefore, th e  n u l l  hypothesis 
was re je c te d , suggesting th a t  th e  age fa c to r  y ielded  a  s ig n if ic a n t d if ­
ference between the  two groups o f ad iiev e rs .
The "z" s t a t i s t i c  was sq>plied in  order to  f in d  the sp e c if ic  d i f ­
ferences and th e i r  d irec tio n s  between the  age fa c to r  o f h i ^  achievers 
and low achievers on the  S cho lastic  Aptitude T est. The "z" values de­
rived were* 3.32 which favored th e  high achievers in  category "17 or 
le s s  years old; " and -3 .74  which favored the low achievers in  the
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category "19 ja a rs  o ld ."  Both values were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t a t  
the  0,05 le v e l.
I t  was concluded, th e re fo re , th a t  the  age fa c to r  made a s ig n i f i ­
can t d ifferonoe between high achievers and low achievers on th e  S ^ o -  
l a s t i c  Aptitude Test. Cbe d ifference  tended to  occur in  the  group th a t 
was 17 years old or younger wherein th e  p roportionate  nmaber o f high 
achievers exceeded s ig n if ic a n tly  the represented  number of low ach ievers. 
Conversely, th e  low achievers tended to  have a s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e r  pro­
p o rtio n  in  the  19 year? o ld  group than the  h igh ach ievers.
TABLE 2 .-  Frequency U lstrU bution of high achievers and low achievers 





17 o r  le s s  years old 58 58 116
18 years old 36 74 110
19 y ears  old 7 42 49
20 o r more years old 19 21 40
T otal 120 195 3L5
SftTi Hipgh Aehia^v e rs . -  The age fa c to r  of male high achievers and 
female high achievers i s  shown in  Table 3. Hypothesis 2a was; Age 
does no t y ie ld  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  the  frequency
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o f college students who are male high aeh ierers and female high achievers
on the  Scholastic  ip ti tn d e  T est. The obtained Chi square vas 9*52 vhich
vas s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  0.05 le v e l .  The n u ll  hypothesis vas re je c te d ,
and th is  ind icated  th a t  the age fa c to r  did make a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence
betveen male high achievers and female high ad iiev e rs .
TABI2 3 . .  Frequency D is trib u tio n  o f male high achievers and female 
high achievers on th e  S cho lastic  ip ti tu d e  Test according to  age
Age Male Female T otal
17 or le s s  years o ld 22 36 58
18 years o i l 13 23 36
19 years old 3 4 7
20 or more years old 15 4 19
Total 53 67 120
In  order to  f ix  the  sp e c if ic  d ifference  and i t s  v e c to r, "a" vas 
applied  to  the  age fa c to r  o f male high achievers and female high achiev­
e rs  on the  S cho lastic  ip ti tu d e  T est. The r e s u l t  vas a "z" value o f 3*33 
idiich favored male h igh achievers in  the "20 o r more years old" category. 
This value vas s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05 le v e l.
Consequently, i t  vas concluded th a t  th e  age fa c to r  tended to  y ie ld  
a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betvemn the sex o f high achievers. The d i f ­
ference vas th a t  a s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e r  p roportion  of male high achievers
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vas found among th e  o ld est age group than female high aohlevers.
Sexi Lov A ehierers. -  Table 4 portrays the  age fa c to r  o f male lov 
aeh ierers and female lov ach ievers, hypothesis 2b'^ vas* ig e  does not 
y ie ld  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  th e  frequency o f col­
lege students vho are  male lov  achievers and female lov  achievers on 
the  S cho lastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est. The obtained Chi square vas 13.21 vhich 
represented sign ificance  a t  the  0.05 le v e l. The nuU  hypothesis vas 
re je c te d , th u s , ijqplying th a t  the  age fa c to r  produced a s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference  betveen the  tvo groups o f lov  ach ievers.
TAEI£ 4 .-  Frequency D is trib u tio n  o f male lov  achievers and female 
lov  achievers on the  S cho lastic  i ^ i t u d e  Test according to  age
Age Male Female Total
17 o r le s s  years old 11 47 58
18 years old 13 61 74
19 years old 16 26 42
20 or more years o ld 11 10 21
Total 51 144 195
in  ap p lica tio n  of "z" revealed  d ifferences in  th ree  o f the  age 
categories of male lov  achievers and female lov  achievers on th e  Scho­
l a s t i c  ip ti tu d e  T est. The "z" values vere* -2 .14  v h id i favored female 
lov  achievers in  the  1 8  years old* category: and 1.99 and 2.87 vhich
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faTorttd male lov  aeh le re rs  in  the respective  catégorie# o f  *19 yeera 
old* and *20 o r more year# o ld ,"  A ll th ree  values vere s t a t i s t i c a U j  
s ig n if ic a n t a t  the 0,05  le v e l.
Therefore, i t  vas concluded th a t  the age fa c to r  appeared to  make 
a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  betveen male lov  achievers and female lov  
achievers on the S cho lastic  Aptitude T est, A s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e r  
number o f male sub jects vere found in  the o lder age ca tego ries than 
female sub jec ts . Female le v  achievers, on the e th e r hand, vere more 
o ften  found in  the younger gromp than male lov  ach ievers,
Fsmily C h a rac te ris tic s  
Occupational C la ss if ic a tio n
Table 5 i s  the contingency tab le  fo r  tho occupational d a s s i f ic a *  
t io n  fa c to r  of high achievers end lo v  achievers on the  Scholastic  A pti- 
tude T est, Hypothesis 3 vas: Occupational c la s s if ic a t io n  o f paren t 
does no t produce a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  the  f r e ­
quency o f college students vho are high achievers and lo v  achievers 
cn th e  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The Chi square obtained vas 10,91 
vhich vas not s ig n if ic a n t a t  the 0,05 lo v e l.  Thus, the n u ll  hypothesis 
vas accq>ted, suggesting th a t  the occupational c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  
d id  no t produce a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen the two le v e ls  of 
ach ievers,
8g«__M (^J^dbievwSj^- The occupational c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  o f 
male h i ^  achievers and female high achievers i s  depicted in  Table 6, 
Hypothesis 3* vas: Occupational c la s s if ic a tio n  o f paren t does not pro­
duce a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the  frequency of college
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student8 vho are high achievers and low achievers on the  Scholastic  
ip ti tu d e  Test. The obtained Chi Square of 11.25 was no t s ig n if ic a n t 
a t  the  0.05 le v e l. Hence, th i s  meant an acceptance of the  hy­
p o th es is , vhich ind ica ted  th a t  th e  fa c to r  o f occupational c la s s if ic a ­
t io n  d id  not produce a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between th e  two groups 
o f high achievers.
TifiLE 5»- Frequency D is trib u tio n  of high achievers and low achievers on 
th e  Scholastic  ip ti tu d e  Test according to  occupational c la s s if ic a t io n
Occupational
C la ss if ic a tio n
Low
ich iev e rs T otal
P ro fessional and 
Managerial
15 13 28
C le rica l and Sales 2 5 7
Service 16 24 40
ig r ic u ltu re .  F ishery  
F orestry , and Kindred
19 52 71
S k illed 37 51 88
Sem iskilled 3 9 12
Unskilled 23 28 51
Home Reported 5 13 18
Total 120 195 315
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TABI£ 6 ,-  Fraquanoy D is trib u tio n  of sa le  high aohievars and feoa le  
bigh achievers on the  Soholastio  ip titu d e  Test according to  occupa»
tio n a l  c la s s if ic a tio n
Occupational
C la ss if ic a tio n
Male Female Total
P rofessional and 
Managerial
7 8 15
C lerica l and Sales 0 2 2
Service 8 8 16
A gricu ltu re, F ishery , 
F orestry , and Kindred
6 11 19
S id lled 13 24 37
Sem iskilled 1 2 3
Unskilled 11 12 23
None Reported 5 0 5
Total 53 67 120
Sea* Lou ich iev e rs . -  The occupational c la s s if ic a tio n  fa c to r  of 
male lov achievers and female low achievers i s  shown in  Table ?• hypo­
th e s is  3b vast Occupational c la s s if ic a tio n  of parent does not produce 
a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the frequency of co llege 
students idio are  male low achievers and female lov  achievers on the
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S cholastic  ^ t i t u d e  T est. The obtained Chi square of 25.06 vas sig n i­
f ic a n t a t  th e  0.05 le v e l.  This ind ica ted  th a t  the  occupational c la s s i­
f ic a tio n  fa c to r  y ielded a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  between th e  tvo groups 
of lov  achievers and the  n u ll  hypothesis was re je c te d .
TABLE 7 .-  Frequency D is trib u tio n  of male In v a e h io v e rs  and female 
low achievers on the  S cho lastic  Aptitude Test according to  oeexq)a>
tio n a l  c la s s if ic a t io n
Occupational
C la ss if ic a tio n Male Female Total
P rofessional and 
Managerial
5 7 12
C lerica l and Sales 2 8 10
Service 7 3 10
A gricu ltu re, F ishery, 
Forestry , and Kindred
11 17 28
Skilled 13 41 54
Sem iskilled 3 38 41
Unskilled 5 6 11
None S o r t e d 5 24 29
Total 51 144 195
The "z" s t a t i s t i c  was used to  lo ca te  the  d iffe rences and th e i r
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vector*  between the oceapatlonal c la s s if ic a tio n  fa c to r  o f male lov  
achievers and female lev  achievers on th e  Scholastic  j^ptitade T est.
The "z" values derived vere* 8.68 idiich favored male lev  achievers 
in  the  "service" category* and -3 .11  vhich favored female le v  achievers 
in  the  category o f "sem iskilled . " Both " t"  values vere s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  0.05 le v e l.
Hence, i t  vas concluded th a t  the  occnpational c la s s if ic a tio n  
fa c to r  tended to  make a  d ifference  between male low ad iievers  and f e ­
male low achievers on tt*e S cholastic  ip ti tu d e  T est. The male sub jects 
were the  ta rg e t  o f one d ifference  when th e i r  p roportion  in  th e  serv ice  
oooiquitian s ig n if ic a n tly  exceeded th a t  o f the  female su b jec ts . Con­
v e rse ly , the  female low achievers had a s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  number
« •
over JuQe low achievers in  the  sem iskilled  oomqwition.
Humber of S ib lings 
Table 8 i s  th e  contingency ta b le  fo r  the number o f s ib lin g s  fa c ­
to r  o f h i ^  achievers and low achievers on the Scho lastic  ip ti tu d e  
T est, hypothesis 4 was* Number o f s ib lin g s  in  fam ily does no t y ie ld  
a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the frequenqy o f college s tu ­
dents vho are  h igh achievers and low achievers on th e  S cholastic  i p t i ­
tude T est. The Chi square obtained was 1.24 tdiioh was not s ig n if ic a n t 
a t  the  0.05 le v e l .  Thus, the  n u ll hypothesis was accepted, in d ica tin g  
th a t  th e  number of s ib lin g s  fa c to r  d id  no t produce a s ig n if ic a n t d i f ­
ference between the  two groups of ad iiev e rs .
Swxt H i ^ A ^ d e y r s .  -  The number o f s ib lin g s  fa c to r  o f male 
high achievers and female high achievers i s  shown in  Table 9* hypothesis
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TABU 8 .-  Frequency D ie trlb a tlen  of high achierere and low achievers 







1 - 3 41 57 98
4 - 6 ifO 76 116
7 o r more 39 62 101
T otal 120 195 315
4a vas I Number o f s ib lin g s  in  fam ily does not y ie ld  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  th e  frequency of college students idio are 
male high achievers and female High achievers on th e  Scholastic  J ^ i -  
tude T est. Tha obtained Chi square o f 1.19 was found no t to  be a  sig­
n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  betveen the  tvo groups of high achievers.
Sez: Low leh iT gers. -  The number of s ib lin g s  fa c to r  of male lov  
achievers and female lo v  achievers i s  shown in  Table 10. Hypothesis 
4b s ta ted : Number of s ib lin g s  in  fam ily does not y ie ld  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  th e  frequency of college students vho are  male 
lo v  achievers and female low achievers on the  S cholastic  ip ti tu d e  T est. 
The derived Chi square, 0.33 vas not s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  O.05 le v e l.
Thus, the  rmTi hypothesis vas accepted, suggesting th a t  the  number of 
s ib lin g s  fa c to r  d id  not produce a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  betveen the  
two grcnq» of lov  achievers.
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TABLE 9»- Frequency D is trib u tio n  of male high nchievers and female 
high achievers on th e  Soholastio  Aptitude Test according to  number
o f s ib lin g s
Number o f 
S ib lings Male Female Total
1 - 3 17 25 42
4 - 6 20 19 39
7 or more 16 23 39
Total 53 67 120
TABLE 10. -  Frequency D is trib u tio n  of male low achievers and female 
low achievers on th e  S cho lastic  j ^ i t u d e  Test according to  number
of s ib lin g s
Number of 
S ib lings Male Foaale Total
1 - 3 17 43 60
4 - 6 20 56 76
7 or more 14 45 59
Total 51 144 195
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TABLE 11 .- Frequency B is trib u tlo n  of high achievers and lew achievers 







le s s  than  1,000 15 41 56
1,000 - 2,500 12 27 39
2,500 - 5,000 20 25 45
5,000 - 10,000 16 31 47
10,000 - 25,000 14 21 35
25,000 - 50,000 13 19 32
More than 50,000 30 31 61
T otal 120 195 315
Home CoMPm ity  C h arac te ris tic s  
Community Size
Table 11 i s  the  contingency tab le  f o r  the s ize  o f cossmnity fac­
to r  o f h igh achievers and low achievers on the S cho lastic  Aptitude T est. 
Hypothesis 5 vast Size of community does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  th e  frequency o f college students vho are 
high achievers and low achievers cn th e  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The 
Chi square estab lished  vas 8 .3^ vfaich d id  not a t ta in  s ign ificance  a t  the
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0.05 le v e l. Thie vas an ind loa tlon  th a t  the  e i te  of eoanm lty  fa c to r
did  not r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between the two le v e ls  of
achievers, and the  n u ll  hypothesis was, th e re fo re , accepted.
TABI£ 12.# frequency D istrib u tio n  o f male high achievers and female 
h i ^  aohievers on the  S d io la s tic  i ^ i t u d e  Test aocording to  s i t e  o f
comannity
Size of 
C oann ity Male Female T otal
Less than 1,000 7 8 15
1,000 -  2,500 6 6 12
2,500 -  5,000 12 B 20
5,000 -  10,000 7 9 16
10,000 -  25,000 7 7 14
25,000 -  50,000 0 13 13
More than 50,000 14 16 30
Total 120 195 3L5
Sa-ri mgh ARMrnvmrs.- The s i t e  of community fa c to r  o f male high 
achievers and female high achievers i s  re f le c te d  in  Table 12. hypothesis 
5a noted* S ite  of community does not r e s u l t  in  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ­
ica n t d ifference  in  the  frequency o f college students idio a re  male high
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aohievers and female high achievers on the Scholastic  Aptltud» T est.
The e stab lish ed  Qii square of 12.76 vas found to  be s ig n if ic a n t a t  
the  0.05 le v e l .  Hence, th e  n u ll  hypothesis vas re je c ted , denoting 
th a t  the  s iz e  of conninity  fa c to r  re su lted  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
betveen the  tvo  groups of high achievers.
The "z" s t a t i s t i c  vas applied to  e s ta b lish  th e  p rec ise  v a ria tio n s  
and th e i r  d irec tio n s  betveen th e  s ize  o f community fa c to r  of h igh 
achievers and female high achievers on th e  S cholastic  Aptitude T est.
The re su ltin g  value o f "z" vas found to  be -3 .40 idiich favored male 
high aohievers in  the  "23,000 -  50,000" category. At the 0,05 le v e l, 
t h i s  value vas s ig n if ic a n t.
Therefore, i t  vas concluded th a t  the  community s ize  fa c to r  d H  
r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  betveen male high aohievers and 
female h i ^  achievers on th e  S cho lastic  i ^ i t u d e  T est. Female sub­
je c ts  vere favored by the  d iffe ren c e . They tended to  have a  la rg e r  
rep resen ta tion  than the  male sub jec ts in  communities v i th  population 
betveen 25,000 and 50, 000.
Sexi Lov Achievers. -  The s iz e  o f community fa c to r  o f male lov  
achievers and female lov  achievers i s  depicted in  Table I 3. Hypothesis 
5b vast Size of eomnmity does not re s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference  in  the  frequency of college students vho are male lov  a - 
chievers and female lov  achievers on the  S cholastic  j ^ i t u d e  T est. The 
derived nhi onnar» v a n  nr>+. s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  O.O5 le v e l .  Con­
sequently, th e  n u ll  hypothesis vas accepted, suggesting th a t  the  s ize  
o f community fa c to r  d id  no t r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen 
th e  tvo grotqps o f lov  ach ievers.
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TABUS 13«- Frequency D la trlb u tlo n  of male lew aohievere and female 
low aeh lerera  on the  S cho lastie  i ^ l t u d e  Test according to  s is e  of
caoanmity
Size of 
Community Male Female Total
Less than 1,000 10 31 41
1,000 -  2,500 9 18 27
2,500 -  5,000 8 17 25
5*000 -  10,000 8 23 31
10,000 -  25,000 3 18 21
25.000 -  50,000 6 13 19
More than 50,000 7 24 31
Total 51 144 195
Community C la ss if ic a tio n  
Table 14 i s  the  contingency ta b le  fo r  the  community c la s s if ic a -  
ticm fa c to r  of high achievers and lew achievers on the  Scholastic  
Aptitude T est. Hypothesis 6 s ta te d : C la ss if ic a tio n  of community
does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  the fre­
quency of college students who are high achievers and low achievers 
on the  S cholastic  Aptitude T est. The derived Chi square o f 4.44 was
6k
slgn iflcA nt a t  th e  0.05 le v e l. Thus, the  n u ll  hypothesis vas re je o te d , 
isp ly ing  th a t  th e  oonm nity c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  re su lte d  in  a s ig ­
n if ic a n t  d ifference  between th e  two le v e ls  o f ach ievers.
TABLE 1 4 .-  Frequency U s ti r ib u t io n  of high achievers and low achievers 
on th e  S cholastic  i ^ i t u d e  Test according to  com nnity  c la s s if ic a t io n
Community





Rural 26 65 91
Urban 94 130 224
T otal 120 195 515
In  order to  f in d  the sp e c if ic  d ifferences and th e i r  vecto rs be­
tween th e  ccmnmnlty c la s s if ic a t io n  fa c to r  o f high achievers and loir 
achievers on the  S d io las tic  Aptitude T est, ”z* vas used. The "z" 
values obtained were* -5*83 fo r  low achievers in  th e  "ru ra l"  categozy, 
and 2.04 which favored high achievers in  the  category of "urban. " Both 
*z" values were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05 le v e l.
Therefore, i t  was concluded th a t  th e  community c la s s if ic a tio n  
fa c to r  appeared to  re s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between high 
achiisvers and low ad iievers on the Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The pro­
po rtio n a te  number o f h i^ -a c h ie v in g  sub jects was s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher 
in  th e  urban ccmmnnity than th a t  of low-achieving su b jec ts . For th e  
z n ra l community, however, th e  number o f low achievers exceeded th a t
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of high Aooiororo*
Saott High Aobiovor*.- The eoHonlty olassifleotloa footer of moio
high aohioTora ami fmmalo high achlorora ia ahem in Tablo 15. Hjpeth*
oaia 6a vaat Claaaificatloa of coamaitj dooa not raaolt in a atatiati^
callj aignifloant difforoneo in tho froqnonoy of ooUogo atndonta oho
are malo high aohiorora and famalo hl^ aehioyora on tho Seholaatic
i^titodo Toat. Tho dorlvod Chi aqnaro of 0.05 *aa net aignifloant at
tho 0.05 lotrol. Honoo, tho null hypo tho ala vaa aoooptod, anggoatlng
that tho faoter of oommnitj olaaaifioation did not roanlt in a aignifi^
oant difforoneo botvoon tho two groxqpa of high aohiorora.
TABLE 15.- Proqaamoy Diatributian of male high aohiorora and famalo 
high aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitude Toat aooording to oomaunity
olaaaifioation
Community
Claaaifioation Male Famalo Total
Rural 12 14 26
Urban 41 53 94
Total 53 67 120
Saoc*_JLgm_AAior^ The oomaunity olaaaifioation faotor of malo 
low aohiorora and famalo lor aohiorora ia reflected in Table 16. Ey. 
pothaaia 6b atatods Olaaaifioation of oomaunity dooa not roanlt in 
a atatiatioally aignifloant difforaaoo in tho froquonoy of ooUogo 
atadanta «ho are malo lor aohiorora and faaulo 1er aohiorora on tho
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Seholastlo Aptitmd# T#gt. Th# omlool*t#d Chi sqaar* m a  0.12 «faioh did 
a*t «fmal mlgniflo&mo# &t th# 0.05 l«r#l. This indieat#d that th# faotor 
of ooamiitj elassifioatlon did not rosolt ia a significant difforono# 
b#tw##a th# too group» #f lov achi#r#rs and th# mlT hypo th# sis was, 
tharofor#, aee^tad.
TABU 16.- Fr#qu#nej Distribatlon of mal# low achi#r#rs and fnsalo low 
aohiorora on th# Scholastic Aptitad# Tost according to eonsnnity classi­
fication
Cemnity
Classification Malo Female Total
Rural 16 65
Urban 33 97 130
Total 51 1 # 195
Congressional District 
Tabl# 17 is th# eontingonoy tahl# for th# Congressional District 
faotor of hi^ whiorors and low achievers on th# Scholastic Aptitude 
Test. Hypothesis 7 stated* Congressional District does not resolt 
in a statistically significant difference in the frequency of college 
students who are M gh achievers and low achievers on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test. The obtained Chi square of 13*06 was not significant 
at the 0.05 level. The Congressional District factor did not effect 
a significant difference between the tm levels of achievers and the 
null hypothesis was accepted.
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TABLE 17 «- Fr^ qurniej Distrlbatloii of high aohiorora and lov aohiorora 







Firat 25 44 69
Sooond 44 68
Third 23 40 63
Fourth 5 17 22
Fifth 1 1 2
Sixth 12 20 32
Soronth 1 7 8
Ei#th 13 12 25
Hinth 3 2 5
Tonth 13 8 21
Total 120 195 315
. SoKt Hiah Aohiorora»- Tho Congroaaional Diatriot faotor for malo 
high aohiorora and fomalo high aohiorora ia dopiotod in Tahlo 18. 
Hjpothoaia 7a atatodi Congroaaional Diatriot dooa not roaolt in a 
atatiatioally aignifioant difforaaoo in tho froqaaaey of. ooUogo atm.
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TiHLB 18.« Fr«qa«nox D istrib u tio n  o f mml# high sehioTors and fsaalo 
high aehioTors on tho Soholaatio Aptltndo Tost aooording to  Congroaa-
ional D ia tr io t
Congroaaional
Diatriot Male F«aalo Total
First 11 14 25
Sooond 7 17 24
Third 9 14 23
Fourth 2 3 5
Fifth 0 1 1
Sixth 7 5 12
Soronth 1 0 1
Eif^ th 6 7 13
Hinth 1 2 3
Tonth 9 4 13
Total .53 67 120
donta vfao aro male high aohiorora and foaale high aohiorora on tho Soho­
la a t io  j^ t i tn d o  Toat. Anoobtainod Chi aquaro o f 10.22 vaa no t a ig n if i­
oant a t  the  0.05 lo ro l .  Thoroforo, the  n u ll h jpothoaia vaa aooi^tod.
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•nggvstlng that th# Congr#88loiial Diatriot faotor did not #ff#ot a 
aigoifioamt diff#r#mo#hb#t*##n tho two groupa of high aohiorora.
Sonet Lem Aohiorora.» Tho Congroaaiomal Diatriot faotor for malo 
lov aohiorora and fomalo lov aohiorora ia ahovn in Tahlo 19. Hjpothoaia 
7b vaat Coxtgroaaiomml Diatriot dooa not roanlt in a atatiatioally aig- 
nifieaat difforonoo in tho froquonoy of ooUogo atndonta vhe aro malo 
lov aohiorora and foaulo lov aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat.
A dorirod Chi aqnaro of 9.6? vaa not aignifioant at tho 0.05 lorol. 
Conaoqnontly, tho null hjpothoaia vaa aoooptod, donating that tho Com- 
groaaional Diatriot faotor did not roanlt in a aignifioant difforoneo 
botvoon tho too granpa of lov aohiorora.
Hiah Sehool Charaotoriatiea 
Acorodltation Statna 
Tahlo 20 ia tho oontingonoy tahlo, ahoving tho hig^ aohool ae- 
orodltation factor of high aohiorora and lov aohiorora on tho Soholaatio 
Aptitndo Toat. Hjpothoaia 8 atatodi Aooroditation atatna of hig^ aohool 
dooannot atatiatioally affoot tho Aroqnomoy of ooUogo atndonta vho aro 
high aohiorora and lov aohiorora on tho Soholaatio i^tltndo Toat. Tho 
obtainod Chi aqnaro of 0.70 failod to roaoh aignifloanoo at tho 0.05 lorol. 
Tfana, tho wnll hjpothoaia vaa accoptod, indicating that tho factor of hi|^ 
aohool aooroditation atatna did not oanao a aignifioant difforoneo botvoon 
tho tvo lor^a of aohiorora.
Sooei_^g^W^ohig^^ Tho high aohool aooroditation atatna faotor 
of malo Mgh aohiorora and fomalo high aohiorora ii roflootod in Tahlo 
21. Hjpothoaia 8a atatodi Aooroditation atatna of high aohool dooa
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ÜBLE If.- fr#qa«moy Distribatlon of mml# lov mohiovorm and fmmal# 
lov mehi#T#ra on th# Sehelovtio Aptitad# T#mt meeordlag t#
C#ngr##mloaml Diatriot
Congroaaional
Diatriot Mai# Fmmal# Tbtal
Firat 9 35 44
Sooond 11 33 44
Third 11 29 40
Fourth 5 12 17
Fifth 1 0 1
Sixth 3 17 20
SoTsnth 2 5 7
Eighth k 8 12
Kinth 0 2 2
Tenth 5 3 8
Tbtal 51 1 # 195
not mffoet m mtmtistiomlly mignifieant difforone# in th# fr#qa#noy, 
of ooUog# stodents vho mr# mml# hi^ mehi#r#ra and fmmal# high aehi#T- 
era on th# Soholaatio Aptitad# T#at. À d#riT#d Chi aqoar# of 2.22 vaa
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n e t mlgaiflemmt a t  th# 0.05 l# v # l. Th# hyp#th##l# v as, tharafo r# ,
aoeaptad th a t  th# fa o to r  o f high aohool aooradltatiom  s ta to s  d id  no t
oanao a a ig n ifio an t difforone# botvoon tho tvo groiqpa o f  high aohiorora.
TABLE 2 0 .-  Froqvaaoj D ia trlb a tio n  o f high aohiorora and lo v  aohiorora 








Bogional 33 49 82
Stato 30 57 87
Bono 57 89 146
Tbtal 120 195 315
TABLE 21*- Froqnonpj D ia trih n tio n  o f  malo h i ^  aohiorora and fomalo 
. high aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat aooording to  
high aohool aoorod ita tion  a ta tna
A ooroditation
S ta tus Malo Famalo Total
Bogional 11 22 33
Stato 14 16 30
Bono 28 29 57
Tbtal 53 67 120
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Sfaci Inm AohiTT».» Th# hi|^  aohool aeeroditatian atataa factor 
of mal# lav achiarara and famal# lov aohlarara la ahowa in Tahl# 22. 
^pothaaia 8b atatadi ieerodltatian atatna of hi^ aohool dooa not 
atatiatioally affoot a atatiatioally aigmifioaat diffaramo# la th# 
ftoqaamoy of odlaga atndamta vho ara mala lov aohlarara and famalo 
lov aohlarara on tha Soholaatio J t^ituda Toat. An obtainod Chi aqnaro 
of 0.23 not aignifioant at tha 0.05 loral. Conaaqnantly, tha 
hypothaaia vaa aoeaptad, and this anggaatad that tha faotor of h-igh 
aohool aooroditation atatna mad# no aignifioant diffaronoa botvoon 
tho too graiqpa of lov aohlarara.
TABU 22,- Fraqnanoy Diatrihntion of malo lov achiarara and famalo 
lov aohiorora on tha Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat aooording 
to hi^ aohool aooroditation atatna
Aooroditation
Statna Bala faaula Tbtal
Bogional 14 35 49
Stato 14 43 57
Bona 23 66 89
Total 51 144 195
High School Sis#
Tabla 23 ia tha eontingancy tabla for tha high achool also faotor 
of hi^ achiarara and lov achiarara on tha Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat. 
Qjpothaaia 9 Siaa of high aohool gradnating claaa dooa not gffoct
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& «tatistioAllj •icaifle*Bt diff#r#no# In th# freqnmwy #f e#U#g# #t«^  
dants who ax# high nehlorar# and lev aohi#r#ra on th# 8eh#la#tlo Apti- 
tod# T##t. Th# obtained Chi aqoar# #f 3*52 vaa not aigmifioamt at th# 
0.05 l#v#l. Tharofor#, th# noil hypothaaia vaa aoeoptod Iniioatinf that 
th# faotor of high aohool aim# did not affoot a aignifioant difforoneo 
botvoon th# too lorola #f aohiorora.
TABU 23 - froqaoney Diatribatian of high aohiorora and lov aohiorora 








1-49 31 66 97
50-99 50 75 125
100 - 199 9 18 27
200 or maro 30 36 66
Tbtal 120 195 315
Sooci Hinh Aohiorora.- Th# hlid^  aohool also faotor of malo high 
aohiorora and famalo high aohiorora ia roflootod in Tablo 2b. Qjpotho- 
aia 9a vaat Sis# of high aohool gradnating olaaa dooa not affoot a 
atoitiatioally aignifioant difforaaoo in th# froqneney of college ata- 
donta who aro malo high aohiorora and fmaalo hi^ aohiorora on tho 
Soholaatio iq>titad# Toat. A dorirod Chi aqnaro of 3*36 failod to moot
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th# erlt#rl#B #f #igmifl##mo# at th# 0*05 l#r#l. Urn#» th# — n  hjp#thi 
•i# vm# a#e#pt#d, iadleatiac that th# faot#r of high aohool sIm  did 
not affoot a aignifloant difforono# botvoon tho tao groi^ a of high 
aohiorora*
ZABLB 24.- Froquonoy Diatribntiaa of malo high aohiorora and fomalo 
high aohiorora on tho Sohalaatio Aptitndo Toat aooording to 
aiao of hi|^ aohool graduating elaaa
Siao of
Graduating Claaa Kola Fomalo Total
1-49 15 16 31
50-99 25 25 50
100 - 199 4 5 9
200 or moro 9 21 30
Total 53 67 120
8g^__jg_A^|groga. - Tho high aohool also faotor of malo lov 
aohiorora and famalo lov aohiorora ia dopietod in Tablo 25* ^pothoaia 
9b vaa: Siao of hi^ aohool gradnating olaaa dooa not affoot a atatia­
tioally aignifioant diff oronoo in tho froqnonoy of ooUogo atndonta _ 
vho aro malo lav aohiarora and fomalo lov aohiorora on tho Soholaatio 
Aptitndo Toat. Tho obtainod Chi aqaaro of 1.26 vaa sot aignifioant at 
tho 0.05 lorol. Thia lad to an aeooptanoo of tho null hjpothoaia vhioh 
aaggoatod that tho faotor of hi^ aohool aiao did not affoot a aigmi- 
fioant diff oronoo botvoon tho tmo groupa af lav aohiorora.
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TABLE 25.» Fr*q««B07 DimtriWtion of mml# lov oohievor# mai fomalo 
lov mohiovoro om tho Eohelmstlo Aptitmio Toat Aooordlmg to 
aioo of high aohool grsAtatlng olaaa
Siao of
Qradaatiag Claaa Halo Fomalo Tbtal
1-49 20 *4 66
17 58 75
IW  - 199 b lb IB
200 or moro 10 26 36
Tbtal 51 I4b 195
Sehool Avormgo
Tahlo 26 ia tho eomtimgomey tablo for tho high sehool arorago 
faotor of high aehiorora and lov aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo 
Tfat* ^rpothoaia 10 atatod: Hi^ aohool grado-point avorago do##, 
met roanlt in a atatiatioally aignifioant diff oronoo in tho fyoqnonoj 
of eoUogo atndonta vho aro high aohiorora and lov aohiorora on tho 
Soholaatio J^titndo Toat. Tho obtainod Chi aqnaro of 3^ .1? vaa fonnd 
to bo aignifioant at tho 0.05 lorol. Conaoqnontly, tho null hypothoaia 
vaa rojootod, and thia indioatod that tho faotor of high aohool arorago 
roanltod in a aignifioant difforoneo botvoon tho tvo lorola of aohiorora.
Tho "a" atatiatio vaa appliod in ordor to looato tho apoeifio dif­
foroneo a and tkair rootora botvoon tho hi^ aohool arorago faotor of
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hi^ &ohi#T#r# and 1#* aehl«T»rs on th# Soh#l»«tlo Aptltmd# T##t. Th#
”■* r#«#lt# v«r#( J^.23 lAleh f#T#r#d low Mhl#r#r# la th# "2.00-2.50*
o#t#gorj, and 2.#4 and 3.55 vhleh favor#d th# hi^ aohl#T#r# in th#
^#etir# eat#geri#a of "3*60-3.30" and "3*50^*60." All thr## vain##
of v#r# mtatiotleally aifnifloaat at th# 0.05 l#r# l.
TABLE 26.- Pr#qa#ooy Diatrlbation of hi^ aohiorora and lov aohiorora 








1.30 -  2.00 20 48 68
2.00 -  2.30 14 64 78
2.30 -  3.00 47 58 103
3.00 -  3.50 24 20 44
3.30 .  h.oo 15 5 20
Tbtal 120 195 315
Thorofor#, it vaa oomeladad that th# factor of high aohool.arorago 
did roaolt la a aignifioant difforaaoo botvoon high aohiorora and lov 
aohiorora. Lov aohiorora voro fonnd m»r# froqnoatly in tho oatogory 
vhioh eoatainod tho pooror gradoa in high aohool porforaanoo. Bi^ 
aohiorora» on tho othor hand» voro in a doaiaaat proportion in tho 
oatogory vhioh ooatainod th# highor ararag#a of high aohool gradoa.
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Sqgct High A c h ir r r» — Th# high sohoel av#rmg# fa c to r  o f mal# 
high aohi#T#rs and famal# high aeh ia ra rs  i t  r#y#al#d in  Tahl# 27» Hy. 
pothacLs 10a atatad* H i|^  aohool grada-point avarag# deaa n e t ro a o lt 
in  a a ta t ia t io a l ly  a ig n ifio an t d iffaronoa in  tha trmqjoMoj a f  oallaga 
atadanta mho a ra  mala Mgh aohiarora and famal# Mgh aohiorora an tha  
Soholaatio i^ t i to d a  Toat. An obtainod Chi aqoara o f  16*83 mat foond to 
ba a ig n ifio an t a t  tha  0*05 la ra l*  Tha n o il hjpothoaia* th ara fo r# , mat 
ra jao tad , in d ica tin g  th a t  tha  fa c to r  o f  h i ^  aohool a ra  rag# raao ltad  
in  a a ig n ifio a n t d iffaronoa batoaan tha  tmo graapa o f h i |^  aoh la rara .
Di ordar to  dataxmina tha  araaa and d irao tiona  o f p a c i f i c  d if«  
fareoeaa batvaan tha fa o to r  o f h i ^  aohool arorago o f  mala high aohiarora 
and faoula high ach iarara  on tha Soholaatio A ptitad# Toat, "a" maa agp- 
p liad* Tha "m" ra laaa  obtainod mare: 2,57  and 2.19 mhioh faro rad
mala high aohiarora in  tha  raqpaetiro  oatogoriaa o f  ”1 . 50^2. 00” and 
*2.001.2.50." Both ra luaa  a tta in e d  aign ificanca a t  tha  0.05 l a r a l .  I t  
ahoold ba mantlonad th a t  famalo high aohiarora mar# faro rad  by a ra lu a  
o f -1 .95^, a l ig h t ly  balom tha o r i ta r lo n  l a r a l  fo r  aignifioanoa, in  tha 
oatagary o f "3 58-4.00."
Tharafor#* i t  maa oonolodad th a t  tha  high aohool araraga fa o to r  
d id  r a a a l t  in  a a ig n ifio an t d iffaronoa batvaan mala high ach iarara  and 
famalo high ach iara ra  on th a  Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat. Mala aabjacta 
mara foond moro fraqoan tly  m ith tha paorar h i ^  aohool grada^point 
araragaa.
Sax: lorn Aohiarora. -  Tha fa o to r  a f  high aohool araraga o f mala 
lorn ach iarara  and fomalo lorn ach iarara  i a  ahomn in  Tabla 28. Hjpotha- 
a ia  10b a ta tad : High aohool grada-point araraga deaa no t r a a a l t  in  a
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s t a t l s t l e a l l y  m ignifioant d iffarano* l a  th# fr#qa#aoy o f  ooU#g# #to- 
dent# lAo are  mml# lo v  aoh lerers and fmmal# lo v  aohiorer# on th# Soho- 
la o t le  tp tita d #  T est. An obtained Chi sqnar# # f  7*58 f a i le d  t#  a t ta in  
s ign ificance  a t  the  0.05 le v e l .  Therefore, the  a n i l  hypothesis vas 
accepted, ind ica ting  th a t  the  hig^ school average fa c to r  d id  n e t re ­
s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen th e  tee  grenps o f  lo v  achievers.
TABLE 2 7 .-  Frequency D istrib n tio n  o f  male high achievers and fmaule 
high achievers on the  Scholastic  j^ t i tu d e  Test according to  
high school grade p o in t average
G ra d o fe in t
Average Male Female Tbtal
1.50  -  2.00 14 6 20
2.00 -  2.50 10 4 14
2.50  -  3.00 19 28 47
3.00 -  3.50 8 16 24
3.50  -  4 .00 2 13 15
Total 53 67 120
S d e e te d  College F acto rs
]ù&trodaotion
The secenci pnxpose o f th is  s to d j  i s  to  a sc e r ta in  i f  th e re  are  
any s ig n if le a n t d ifferences betveen se lec ted  c e l l ^ e  f f c te r s  o f 
achievers and lov  achievers on th e  S cho lastie  i^ t i ta d e  Test o f  the
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CoU«c« Aitraae* In u d ju tio n  Board. To gold* tho laTootlgatioB . a iao
«pooiflo obU  hypothooio or# doroGLopod. A ttoatloa  I s  g iT ta  to  tho
see fa o to r  i a  t h i s  phaso o f  tho s tu d y  i a  tho samo aaaaor th a t  tho
fa c to r  i s  tro a to d  i a  tho I n i t i a l  p a r t .  This, thoa, oxtonds oaeh
qpooifio hypothesis to  iaolado too subsid ia ry  hypothosos.
TABLE 2 8 .- Froqpoaoy B is tr ib a tio a  o f malo lo v  aohiovors and fmoalo 
le v  aehioTors om tho Scholastio  Aptitndo Tost aooordiag to  
hig^ school grado-poiat avorago
Grado-Poiat
Avorago
■ 1 i 1
Halo Famalo Tbtal
1.50  -  2.00 16 22 48
2.00 -  2.50 20 44 64
2.50  -  3.00 12 46 58
3.00 -  3.30 1 IB 19
3.50 -  4.00 2 4 6
Tbtal 51 144 195
Tho v a rieas  fa c to rs  roprosontod i a  tho sn U  hypothosos aro*. 
I^ppvthosis 1 , boarding s ta tu s ;  hypothesis 2, sooteo o f  f ia a a o ia l  sap . 
p o r t;  hypothosis 3» major f i e ld  so loction ; hypothesis 4 , aumbor o f  
^d>jocts fa ilo d ; hypothosos 5 th r o a ^  7, su rv iva l s ta tu s , (p o rs if ttp e o , 
m o r ta l ly  q u a rte r , and dropout roasoa); and hypothosos 8 and 9, oharw 
a o to r is t io s  o f  graduates (avorago load  sad aumbor o f  q u a rte rs  roquirod
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f # r  g radea tlen ).
D istlagm ltidng diff#r«mo## th# tw# grovp# # f #eki#T#rs
*r# #stah llsh#d  a t  th# 0«05 1#t«1 o f  «iKBlflease#• Vh#a s lg n if le a s t
dlff#r#no#8 eoeur, th# oas#s ar# an#ly«#d fa r th a r  by th# "a" • t a t l s t i c
l a  crd#r to  d#t#m ln# th# lo ca tio n  and d ir#o tlon  o f  th# dlff#r#oc#8.
Slgnlfleaao# fo r  th# "a" ré su lta  l a  a lao saa t a t  th# 0*05 l# v # l.
TABLE 29«- Frequanoy D is trib a tlo n  o f  hlg^ aeh icro rs aad low aohiovara 







L trod on oaaqiaa 73 104 177
Lirod o f f  enqpoa 47 91 138
Total 120 195 315
Thbl# 29 ia  th# eontlnganey tah l#  fo r  th# boarding a ta tna  fa c to r  
o f  high aohiorora and low aohiorora on th# Soholaatio A ptitad# Toat.
Th# f i r s t  hypothoaia was: Bearding a ta taa  dooa no t r a a a l t  In  a a ta -  
t i s t i o a l l y  a ig n ifio an t difforono# l a  th# Araqaanoy o f ooUag# atadanta 
who ar# high aohiorora and low aohiorora on th# Soholaatio Aptitad# 
Toat. Th# dorirod  Chi aqoar# o f  1 .70 i as la a a ff lo lo n t fo r  a lgnlfioaae#  
a t  th# 0.05 lo r o l .  Thorofor#, th# n a i l  hypothoaia was aoooptod, and 
th ia  d#a#tod th a t  th# boarding a ta ta a  fao to r d id  no t r a a a l t  l a  a  a ig - 
n if ic a a t  difforone# botwoon th# two lo ro la  o f  aohiorora .
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Smrt Aahimn#r«.- Th# boarding a ta ta a  fa c to r  o f  mal# M jh
ach iarara  and famal# high ach iarara  l a  dapietad  in  Tahl# 30, Th# 
f i r a t  aobaidiary hjpothoaia vaai Bearding a ta ta a  dooa no t ro a n lt 
in  a a ta t i a t io a l ly  a ig n if lo a n t difforono# in  tho fraqaonoy o f  oallaga 
atadanta aha aro malo high aohiorora and fomalo high ach iarara  on tho 
Soho la a t io Aptitndo Toat. Tho Chi aqnaro obtainod vaa 1 .62 . Sine# 
tho ra lno  vaa lo aa  than  tho c r i to r lo n  fo r  aignifioanoo a t  tho 0.05  l a r a l ,  
tho n u ll  h jpothoaia vaa aoooptod. This ind ioatod  th a t  tho fa c to r  o f  
boarding a ta tn a  d id  no t ro a n lt  in  a a ig n ifio a n t difforoneo botvoon 
tho tma granpa o f high aohiorora .
TABLE 3 0 .-  Aroqnamcy D la trlb n tia n  o f  mala h igh ach iarara  and famala 
h i ^  ach iara ra  on tho Seholaatic  j^ t i tn d o  Toat according
to  boarding atatna
Boarding
S tatna Mala Famalo Tbtal
L irod On oaapna 36 37 73
L irad  o f f  canpaa 17 30 h?
Total 53 67 120
Sooci Lov A chiarara. -  Tha boarding a ta tn a  fa c to r  o f  malo lo v  
aehiorora and famalo lov  ach iara ra  i a  ahovn in  Tahlo JL» Tho aooond 
aobaid iary  h jpothoaia vaai Boarding a ta tn a  dooa no t ro a n lt  in  a 
a ta t i a t io a l ly  a ig n ifio a n t difforomeo in  tho  fraqnoney o f  coUogo 
atndonta vho aro malo lov  aohiorora and famalo lo v  aehiorora on tho
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SoholM tlo ip tl tu d #  T est. Th# Chi aquar# derived was Beoause
the  value was a o t  giguifioam t a t  the 0.05  le v e l, the « « n  h jp e th es is  
was aooepted. This suggested th a t  the  fa o te r  o f bearding s ta tu s  did 
no t r e s a l t  in  a s ig n ifio a n t d iffereaoe  between the  two grexq>s e f  low 
ach ievers.
TàBLE 31. .  Frequenoj D is trib u tio n  o f male lew achievers and female 
lew achievers on the  Scholastic  ip t i to d e  Test according to
bearding s ta tu s
Boarding
S ta tu s Male Female T etal
Lived on c a llu s 29 75 lOh
Lived o f f  campus 22 69 91
Total 51 1 # 195
Source o f  F in sn c ia l Scqpport 
Table JZ i s  the  contingency tab le  fo r  the  source o f  f in a n c ia l 
segport fa c to r  o f  hig^ achievers and low achievers om th e  Scholastic  
Aptitude Test* The second hypothesis was* Source o f f in a n c ia l siqiport 
does no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if io a n t d ifference  in  the  f r e ­
quency e f  co llege  students lAe are  hig^ achievers and low achievers 
on the  Scho lastic  J^ titu d e  Test* The obtained Chi square was 5*^*6l 
which was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0*65 level*  Thus, the  n u ll  
hypethesis was re je c ted , in d ica tin g  th a t  th e  fa c to r  o f  source o f f i ­
nancial support re su lte d  in  a  sigpaifieant d ifference  between tho high-
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and lem-aohlmriag group#.
TABLE 32. -  Froquoaey S is tr lb a t ie n  o f h i ^  aehioror# aad lo v  aeh lorors 
OB tho Seholaotie Aptltado Tost aooordiag to  oowroo o f






Paren t 62 136 218
B ola tiro 3 18 21
Loan ZL 4 23
Scholarship 17 6 23
Others 17 U 28
Total 120 193 313
i n  ap p lio a tlo a  o f  tho "a" s t a t l s t l o  looatod tho p a r t lo n la r  . . 
d lfforoaeo# aad th o lr  d lroo tien#  botvoon tho sooroo o f  f ia a a o ia l  
support fa o to r  o f  h l ^  aohiorora aad lo v  aohiorora on tho  Soholaatio 
•Aptitodo Toat. Tho ro ao lta  o f "a" to a t  vorot -3 .2 3  aad -1 3 .3 6 i t i o h  
farorod tho lo v  adbjoota l a  tho roqpootiro oatogorloa o f  "parant" aad 
" rd la t iro ;"  aad 4 .96 , 3 . 7O, aad 2.38 vhioh faro rod  tho h l |^  aobjoota 
l a  tho "loan ,"  "scholarah lp ," aad "others" oatogorloa, ro q p o e tlra ly . 
A ll ra ln o  a voro a lg a lf lo a a t a t  tho O.O3 lo r o l .
Thoroforo, i t  vaa condadod th a t  aonreo o f f in a n c ia l  aqpport d id  
ro a o lt  in  a a lg a lf lo a a t difforoneo botvoon high aohiorora and lov
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*ohl#v#r# on tho Seholnrbie i^ t i to d o  Toot» A groator mmbor o f lov  
oubjoot# tondod to  bo n ^p o rto d  b j  paronto and ro la t i ro a .  On tho o thor 
hand, tho mmbor o f  high aobjoota roproaootod, apparently , a  la rgo  p ro ­
p o rtio n  In  tho loan , ooholarahip, and o thor aoureoa o f  aqpport*
TABLE 33*. Kroqnaney D ia trlb a tio n  o f  malo h i |^  aehiorora and fomalo 
h i |^  aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat 
aooording to  aonreo o f  f ia a a o ia l  mipport
Sooroo Malo fomalo Tbtal
Paroat 25 37 62
B olatiro 1 2 3
Loaa n 10 21
Soholarahip 3 14 17
Othora 13 4 17
Total 53 67 120
Sost H iA  Aohiorora— Tho aanroo o f  f in a n c ia l aqpport fao to r 
o f  malo high aehiorora aad fomalo h i ^  aohiorora ia  ro floo tod  in  
Tablo 33* Tho f i r a t  aobaidiary  Iqrpothoaia vaat Sooroo o f  f in a n e ia l 
aqpport dooa not ro a o lt  in  a a ta t ia t io a l ly  a ig n iflo an t d iffo rono# ,in  
tho froqoonoy o f ooUogo atodomta vho aro malo hig^ aohiorora and 
female high aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aÿtitodo Toat. Tho Chi aqoamo 
obtainod vaa 13.12. Sinoo tho ra lno  vaa a ig n ifio an t a t  tho O.O5 lo r o l .
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th# m i l  hjp#th#ml« va# r# j#o t#d . This d#aot#d th a t  s#aro# e f  fiim w  
o ia l aqpport as a fa o to r  re su lte d  in  a s ig n if io a n t d iffereoeo  betweea 
the h l^u a o h ie rliig  males and fem ales.
The lo o a tio n  o f sp é c if ié  d ifferenoes and th e i r  T eeters between 
the  souroe o f  f in a n c ia l sxçport fao to r o f male h i ^  achievers and 
female h i ^  aohievers en the  Scholastic ip t i to d e  Test was e stab lish ed  
by the *s” s t a t i s t i c .  The "s" re s u l ts  were* -2 .38 which favored 
female sub jec ts  in  the "scholarship" category, and 2.90  which pointed 
to  male su b jec ts  in  the  category o f  "o th ers ."
I t  was oenduded th a t  the  fa c to r  o f  source o f  f in a n c ia l support 
d id  r e s u l t  i n  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between male high achievers 
and fmsale Mgh achievers on the  Scholastic  i^ t i tu d e  T est. FsaaLe 
sub jects had a  la rg e r  number w ith scholarship sx^port w hile male sub­
je c ts  tended to  have a  la rg e r  p roportion  *Ao were se lf-sqppo rting  and 
receiv ing  sqpport ftom sources o ther than those id e n tif ie d  in  Table 
33.
Sage* low ie h isv e r s . -  The source o f  f in a n c ia l  support fa c to r  o f 
male low achievers and female low achievers i s  shewn in  Table 3h. The 
second subsid ia ry  hypothesis was* Source o f f in a n c ia l sqpport does not 
re s u l t  in  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if io a n t d iffe rence  in  the  frequency o f 
college studen ts who a re  male low achievers and female lew achievers 
on the  S cho lastic  A ptitude T est. The Chi square obtained was 11.61.
In  as mnch a s  the  value met the  c r i te r io n  fo r  sign ificance  a t  the  O.O5 
le v e l, th e  hypothesis was re je c te d . This suggested th a t  the  fa c to r , 
source o f f in a n c ia l  sqppert,' d id  r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  be­
tween th e  lew -achieving males and fem ales.
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TàBLE Fraqvm ej DlBtrUm tlen *f «mie lo v  mohlererm mai f e u l e  
lo v  mohlerer# en tho Sebolmstio J ^ t l ta d e  Test meeordlag to 
•ouree o f flamaclml mqpport
Souroe Kale F e u le Total
Parent 39 117 156
R elative 2 16 18
Loan 2 2 4
Scholarship 1 5 6
Others 7 h n
Tbtal 5L 1 # 195
The nmtnre mad d ire e tio n  e f  the  d iffe ren ee  betveen th e  aenroo.of 
finmaoiml aiqqport fm ctor o f  «mie le v  mehiorerm mad f e u l e  lo v  mehierera 
on the  Seholmmtie A ptitude Te e t  vms estmhllabed bjT e ^ lic m tio n  o f th e  
*s” stm tle tie*  The derived "%" vmlne o f  2.86 fmvored tho  «mie euh* 
jeotm vho vere sitom ted in  the  "other" omtegory mnd vms mignlflomnt 
a t  the  0.05  le v e l .
Thao, i t  vas oenduded th a t  aource o f  fiamneiml support mm m 
fmotor d id  r e s d t  in  m s ig n if io a n t d iffe reaoe  betveen « a le  lov  
achievers mad female lo v  aohievers on the  Seholmsti c A ptitude T est.
A la rg e r  p roportion  e f  « a le  subjeots tended to  depend upon s e lf  mnd 
o ther «emas fo r  s tp p o rt than f e u l e  sub jeo ts .
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TABLE 35*« Fr#qiienoy D ia trib a tip n  o f high aohiorora and lov  aohiorora 
on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo Toat aooording to  aolootion o f








Bnalnoaa 15 34 49
ELonantaxy Ednoation 13 45 58
Hamanitioa 19 n 30
H atnral Soioaoo ZL a 29
S ocial Soioaoo 14 19 33
Othor Aroaa 28 30 58
ïïndoelarod 10 48 58
T btal 120 195 315
Major F id ld  Solootion 
Tahlo 35 i a  tho  oontingonoy tah lo  fo r  tho major f io ld  aolootion 
fa c to r  o f  h i ^  aohiorora and lov  aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitndo 
Toat. Tho th ird  hypothoaia vaai Soloction o f major f i d d  dooa no t 
ro a n lt  in  a a ta t ia t io a l ly  a ig n ifio an t difforoneo in  tho  froqnonoy o f 
eoUogo atndonta vho aro h i ^  aohiorora and lo v  aohiorora on tho Soho­
la a t io  Aptitndo Toat. Tho Chi aqnaro obtainod vaa 43.30 vhioh vaa 
a ig n if io a n t a t  tho 0.0$ lo r o l .  Thna, tho n a i l  hypothoaia vaa ro -
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jeo ted , 80gg««tiag th a t  major f i a ld  se loetio ii fa c to r  ro ra lto d  In  a 
o ign ifloan t dlfforonoo botvoon tho h igh , and lofw-aehlorlng atudonta.
The ”s* s t a t i s t i c  vas used to  f in d  tho q»ocifio d ifforonees and 
th e i r  d ire c tio n s  botvoon tho major f i e ld  se lec tio n  fa c to r  o f  high a - 
chloTors and le v  achievers on tho Scholastic  i^ t i to d o  T#st* The 
vaines derived mere* 3.00 and 3*9^ which favored h i(^  ach ievers in  
the  respec tive  categories o f  "humanities" and "n a ta ra l scionee," and 
-3*62 idiieh favored low achievers in  the "tm dedared" category . A ll 
values were s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05  le v e l .
I t  was, th e re fo re , concluded th a t  the  f a c to r ,  se lo c tio n  o f  major 
f ie ld ,  d id  r e s u l t  in  a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between high achievers 
and low achievers on th e  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. High sub jects were 
in  la rg e r  proportions in  the  science and fanmantiies* a reas  whereas 
the  low su b je c t 's  category had a g rea te r number w ith an undeclared 
major.
Sen* H iA  A chievers.- The major f i e ld  se lec tio n  f a c to r  o f male 
high achievers and fa a a le  high achievers i s  found in  Table 36. The 
f i r s t  subsid iary  hypothesis vast S election  o f  major f i e ld s  does not 
re s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  in  the frequency o f 
college students who a re  male high achievers and female high achievers 
on the  Scnolastie  A ptitude T est. The obtained Chi square was 17*43 
end since the  lAlue was n e t s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  O.O5 le v e l ,  the  n u ll 
hypothesis was re je c te d . This s ig n if ie d  th a t  the  fa c to r , se lec tio n  
o f major f i e ld ,  re su lte d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  between the  h igk . 
achieving males and fem ales.
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TABLE ) 6 . -  Fr#qiMmoy K L strlbatloa o f  mal# high Aohi#r#ra and famal# 
high aohlavmra oa th# S ehalastie  Aptitod# T#at aeoerdlag to  
ao loo tioa  o f major f l a ld
Major F ie ld Male Female Total
Boaineaa 4 11 15
ELemeatary BAaeatioa 0 13 13
Hamanitiea 9 10 19
la t a r e l  Scieaoe 15 16 31
Social Science 7 7 14
Other Areaa 11 7 IB
Undeclared 7 3 10
Total 53 67 120
An app lieo tioo  o f  "a" oeooatod tho diffor#ne# and i t#  d iro o tio a  
batveoa tho major f i a ld  ao loo tioa  fa c to r  o f  malo high achievors and 
famalo high achiorora on tho Scholaatie j^ t i to d e  Toat. Tho "a" ^ ^ a o  
d#rivod vaa -3 .40  idiich favorod fmaalo anbjoeta in  the  category o f 
"olomoatary ad aca tio a .” Tho ra lao  was a ig n if ic a a t a t  the  0.05 le v e l .
Therefore, i t  vaa concluded th a t  the  major f i e ld  a e lec tie a  fac­
to r  d id  re a n l t  in  a a ig n if ic a n t d iffereaoe  betveea male high aohievera 
and female high aohievera on the S chelaatic  J^ tlta d e  T eat. The d ifference
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oocnrred l a  the  area o f elementary edooatloa in  %Aloh the  female
mxbjeota were more fre q a e a tly  represented than the  male sub jec ts .
TABLE 37»- Areqaeney D istrib u tio n  e f  male lew achievers and fesu le  
lew achievers on the  flchelastie  i^ t i tu d e  Test according to  
se lo c tio n  o f  major f ie ld
Major F ie ld Male Female Total
Business 66 28 3^
SLeamntary BAuoatëon 6 39 45
Humanities 3 8 11
S a tu ra i Soioneo 3 5 8
Social Science 8 U 19
Other Areas 15 15 30
Undeclared 10 38 48
I b ta l 5L 1 # 195
Sox» Low Ich iovors. -  The major f i e ld  se le c tio n  fa c to r  e f  male 
low achievers and female low achievers i s  dep icted  in  Table 37» The 
second subsid iary  hypothesis was* Selec tion  o f  majei i l e l d  does no t 
r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i e a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  tho freqasnoy.of 
co llege students who a re  male low achievers and female low achievers 
on the  Scholastic  Aptitude T est. À derived Chi square o f  15*37 was
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a ig n if ie a a t a t  tha  0.05  la re l#  5m a, tha n u ll haFpathaai# was ra -  
jao tad , iu d lea tin *  th a t  tha major f l a ld  aa lao tion  fa c to r  did r a s u l t  
l a  a a ifB if ie a a t d iffaranoa batvaoa tha lom-achlaviag mala and fm aalaa.
In  o rdar to  diaooTor tha opacifie  d iffaroacaa  and th e i r  vac to r#  
botvoon the major f i a ld  oaloction  fa c to r  o f  mala low achiavar# and 
famala low achiavaro on tha Scholaotic A ptituda T aot,tha "a" o ta tiw tic  
was usad. Tha "a" valuao darivad warat -2 .2 2  which favored famalo 
low subjoets in  tha  *alam antarj aducatiamf catogazy, and 3.22 which 
favored mala low snb jaets in  tho  category o f  "other a re a s ."  Both 
values were s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05 level#  T h e re fe ra .it  was oon- 
d u d ed  th a t  tha sa lac tio n  o f major f i e ld  f a c to r  d id  r e s u l t  in  a sig ­
n if ic a n t  d iffaranca  batseon malo low achievers and female low achievers 
on th e  Scholastic  j^ t i tu d a  T est. Where th e  female sub jec ts  tended 
to  have a dominant proportion  in  the  f i e ld  o f  elementary education# 
the  male sub jects were more p réva lan t in  th a  "nozwaeademie" a re a s .
Humberoof Subjects F a iled
Tabla 36 i s  tha  contingency tab le  f o r  th e  number o f  sub jects 
f a i le d  fa c to r  o f  high achievers sad low ach ievers on th e  Scholastic  
A ptitude T est. Tho fo u rth  h jpo thesis  was: Hfnmbar e f  sub jec ts  f a i le d  
does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a a t  d iffe rence  in  the  Are- 
quency o f  co llege students who a re  h i ^  achievers and low achievers 
on the  Scholastic  j^ t i tu d e  T est. 1  Chi square o f  37*10 was obtained , 
and th i s  was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  O.O5 le v e l .  Thus# the  n u ll  
hypothesis was rejected# in d ica tin g  th a t  the  nmdoer o f  siA jacts f a i le d  
fa c to r  re su lte d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffarenea  between tha  two le v e ls  o f
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aehl«T»rs.
l iB U  38. -  Frequenoy D is trlb a tlo n  o f  high aohiorors and low aehivrors 
on tho Seholaatie Aptitodo Teat aooexding to  mmber o f
aubjoota f a i le d






Bene 72 55 127
One 20 43 63
Tee 15 28 43
Three o r  more 13 69 82
Total 120 195 315
In  o rder to  lo ea te  th e  apeoifio  d iffe rence  and th e i r  vectora  
betveen th e  namber o f  aubjoota fa i le d  fa c to r  e f  hig^ aohievera and 
le v  aohievera ea  the Sohelaaüe  Aptitude Teat, the  "a" a te t i a t io  vaa 
3%#ed. The ”s" re a a lta  were: 5 .j8  vhieh  favored hig^ aohifvera t )  jh e  
"none" category; and -4 .81  vhich favored le v  aohievera in  th e  category 
o f  " th ree  o r  more." Both valuea vere  a ig n if ic a n t a t  the  0.05 le v e l .
The concluaien vaa reached, th e re fo re , th a t  the  number o f  aub- 
je c ta  f a i le d  fa c to r  re a U te d  in  a a ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen hig^ 
aohievera and le v  aohievera on the Seholaatie Aptitude T eat. High» 
achieving atudenta had a  g re a te r  p roportion  v ith o u t fa i lu re a  than 
lov-achieving  atudenta. Converaely, lov-aehieving atudenta dominated 
th e  category l ia t in g  the  meat aubjoota f a i le d .
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TABLE 39*- Ercquaaoy O ls tr lb a tio n  o f mml# high aohiorors and fsmalo 
high achiorora on .tho  Soho la s t ic  Aptitudo Tost aceordiag 
to  xnmbor o f  subjoets fa ilo d
Kumbor o f  Subjects 
F a iled Malo Female Total
lone 23 47 72
One 11 9 20
Tho 9 6 15
Three o r  more 8 5 13
Total 53 67 120
Soxi fflLafa Aohiorors. -  Tho mxmbor o f subjoets fa ilo d  fa c to r  o f 
mslo high aohiorors and fsmalo h i ^  aohiorors i s  shown in  Table 39* 
Subsidiary  hypothesis one stated* Eumbor o f sub jects f a i le d  does n e t 
rp s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t difforonco in  tho froquonoy.çf 
collogo students who a re  malo high aohiorors and female high aohiorors 
on tho Scholastic  j^ t i tu d o  Tost* Tho Chi square obtained mas 6*66 and 
bocanso tho raluo  «as no t s ig n if ic a n t a t  tho 0*05 le v e l ,  the  n u ll  hy> 
po thosis «as accepted* This suggested th a t  tho nunbor o f subjoets 
fa i lo d  fa c to r  d id  no t r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a a t d iffcresoo  botvoon tho 
two gnvpB § t  h i ^  aohiorors*
Sex* Lo« A ehiorers*- Tho m nbor o f sub jec ts fa ilo d  fa c to r  o f 
malo le v  aohiorors and female le v  aohiorors i s  shown in  Table 40* 
Subsid iary  hypothesis two stated* S n b o r o f  sub jects fa i lo d  does no t
r# # q lt i a  a s t a t i a t i e a l ly  m lgnifloaat d iffaranoa in  tha  ftaqaamoy a f  
eallaga  atodanta aha ara  mala la v  ach iarara  and famala law aoh iarara
on tha  Soholaatic ip t i ta d a  T aat, Tha Chi aqnara ohtainad vaa 5*07 
and aiaca tha  valna vaa not ai#;nifieamt a t  tha  0.05  l a r a l ,  tha  naU  
hjpothaaia vaa aco^ tad*  Thia damanatratad th a t  tha  aambar o f  anb- 
ja e ta  fa ila d  fa c to r  did no t ra a o l t  in  a a ig n if ie a n t d iffaranca  ba- 
tvaan tha tva grot^a o f low aoh iarara .
TABLE 4 0 .-  Praqnanoy D ia trib a tio n  e f  mala low aohiarara and famala 
lew aohiarara on tha Seholaatie  Aptitoda Taat aeoarding to  
nambar o f  aubjoota fa i la d
l o b a r  a f  Subjaota 
F a ilad Mala Famala T otal
Bona 12 ^3 55
Ona 7 36 43
Two 9 19 28
Thraa o r mora 23 46 69
Total 51 144 195
S urv lra l S ta toai Paraiatanoa 
Tabla 41 i a  tha oontinganoy ta b la  fo r  tha  paraiatanoa fa c to r  
o f h i ^  aohiarara  and le v  aoh iarara  on tha Seholaatie A ptltuda T aat. 
^ a  f i f t h  hypothaaia vaa* Paraiatatnoa doaa no t ra a u lt  in  a  a t a t i f -  
t io a l ly  a ig n if ic a n t d iffaranoa in  tha  fraqnanoj o f oallaga atadanta
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«ho aro high aohiorora «ad low «ohlorors oa tho Sobol««tio Aptitado 
Toot. Tho obtaiaod Chl oqoAro vos 41.60 «hieh prorad to  bo o ig a ifio o a t 
« t  tho 0.03  loT oI. Th&o, tho a a l l  hypothoolo «as ro joetod , soggestiag 
th a t  tho porolotoaoo f a c to r  rooaltod i a  a a ig a lf lc a a t d iffo ro œ o  bo- 
ttfooa tho two loTolo o f  aohiorors.
TABLE 4 1 .-  Pyoqaoaoy D is tr ib a tlo n  o f high aohiorors and lo o  aohiorors 
oa tho S o k la s t io  ip t i ta d o  Tost aooordiag to  porsistoaoo







Dropped out 48 1J9 187
Graduated 72 48 120
P re se n tly  Enrolled 0 8 a
Total 120 195 3L5
In  ordor to  disooror tho gpooiflo difforonoos and th o ir  d iro o tio as  
botvoon tho porsistoaoo fa c to r  o f high aohiorsrsriaad low aohiorors on 
tho  Scho lastic  Aptitude Tost, tho "s" s t a t i s t i c  was app lied . Iho *s* 
ra ln o s  dorirod  wore* -3 .49  and -2.28 which farorod the low ack%.orors 
in  "drcRpod o u t” and "p resen tly  onrellod” catogorios. roqpootiro ly , 
and 6.32  which farorod high aohiorors in  tho "graduated” category. A ll 
th roe  ra luos wore s ig n if ic a n t a t  tho 0.03  lo ro l .
I t  was, thoroforo . concluded th a t  porsistonco re su lte d  in  a  sig­
n if ic a n t  difforonco botvoon high aohiorors and low aohiorors on tho
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Soholastlo  J^ tlto d a  T#«t. The date  re ree led  th a t  le v  aoh lerera  vere
n o h  mere preae to  termimate tenure l a  sehoel befere g radnatlea  and
take a longer period fo r  ooeqpletioa than high ao h ie re rs . High a -
ohlevere, oa the o th e r  head, vere  more h igh ly  r^ re a e a te d  among the
graduated group than  la v  aohievera.
Seac: High Aohievera. -  The pera la teaee  fao to r  o f male high
aoh lerera  and female high aohievera la  ahova in  Table 42 . Subaidlary
hypo th e  a la  eae a ta teds Peralatoaoe doea no t re a n lt  in  a a ta t la t lo a l ly
a lg n if lo a a t d iffereaoe  l a  the  frequency o f  co llege atudenta vho are
male high aohievera and female high aohievera oa the Seholaatie  ip t i*
Tude T eat. The Chl aquare obtained vaa 1 .1 0 . Since th la  value vaa
not a ig n if ic a n t a t  the  O.05  le v e l ,  the hypptheala vaa accepted.
Thla auggeated th a t  th e  peralatoaoe fa o to r  d id  not re a u l t  in  a  a ig n if-
lo a a t d iffereaoe  betveea the  tvo groupa o f  high aohievera.
TABLE 4 2 .-  Frequency D la trlb u tio a  o f male high aohievera and female 
high aohievera oa the  Soholaatic A ptitude Teat according 
to  pera la teaee
Q uality  e f  
P erala teaee Male Female Tbtal
Dropped out 24 24 48
Graduated 29 43 72
Tbtal 53 67 120
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3«x> Lew Àohl*v#r#. -  Th# per#l#t#no# fao to r e f  male lev  
aohievera and famale le v  aohievera ia  depleted in  Table k j ,  Snb- 
a id ia r j  h jpetheaia  tvo vaa* Peraiatenoe doea not r e a o l t  in  a a ta -  
t i a t i o a l l y  a ig n if ie a n t d ifferenoe in  the  frequency e f  ooUege a tu - 
denta vho are male le v  aohievera and fammle le v  aohievera on the 
S eholaa tie  Aptitude Teat. The ebtained Chi square vaa O .j l ,  Be- 
oauae the value f e l l  belov a ig n ifie a n t a t  the 0.05 le v e l ,  the noU  
hypotheaia vaa aeoepted. Thia indioated  th a t  the  peraiatenoe fa o to r  
d id  ne t r e s u l t  in  a a ig n if ie a n t d ifferenoe  betveen the  two grovpa o f  
lo v  aohievera.
TAHTiK 43. -  Frequency D istrib u tio n  o f male lov  aohievera and female 
le v  aohievera on the Sehelaatio  Aptitude Teat according to
peraiatenoe
Q uality  of 
Persiatmnee Male Female Tbtal
Dropped out 35 104 139
Graduated 14 34 48
P re se n tly  en ro lled 2 6 8
T otal 51 144 195
Survival Statua* M orta lity  Quarter 
Table 44 i s  the oontingenoy tab le  fo r  the m o rta lity  quarte r 
fa o to r  of high aohievera and lov  aohievera on the  Scholaatio  Aptitude 
T eat. The s ix th  hypothesis vaa* A ttr i t io n  q u a rte r  doea not r e s u l t  in
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a a ta t l r t lo a l ly  a ig n lflo ao t d ifferenoe in  the  fre<piemey e f  oellege 
ctndaate «he are high aoh ierers and le v  aoh ie rers en the  Sohelastio  
i^stitnde T est. The obtained Chi square o f 9*19 «as s ig n if io a n t a t  
the 0.05 leraL  and the  n u ll hypothesis vas re je o te d . This suggested 
th a t  the m o r ts l i ^  q u a rte r  fa o to r  re su lted  in  a s ig n if io a n t d ifferenoe 
between th e  two le r e l s  o f ao h ie rers .
ZABLE 4 4 .-  Frequenoy D is trib u tio n  o f  h l ^  aoh ie rers  and lo v  aoh ierers 
on the Soholastio Aptitude Tost aoeording to  





1 - 3 22 65 8 7
4 - 6 11 X) 51
7 - 9 9 7 16
10 o r  mere 6 27 33
Total 48 139 187
The *s" s t a t i s t io  «as used to  looate  the  qpeoifio d ifference  
and i t s  d ire c tio n  between the m o rta lity  q u a rte r fa c to r  o f h i ^  a -  
oh ierers and lov  aoh ierers on the  Scholastic  A ptitude T est. The "a* 
yalue d e rired  «as 2.90 which farorod h i |^  aoh ie rers in  the  *7 -  9? 
category. The t e s t  o f s ign ificance  a t  the 0.05 l e r e l  was met by the  
ra lu e .
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Th#r#f*r#, I t  v a t oonoludad th a t  th# m artm llty q u a rte r fa c to r  
roaultod  in  a a ig n iflo an t d ifforoae# b#t###a high aehiwvor# and lov  
aohi#T#ra on th# Seholaatie Aptitudo Toot. H i|^  Aehiororo voro ro - 
proaontod i a  h igher p roportion  in  tho m o rta lity  th a t  ooeurrod daring 
tho th ird  year* Difforoneoa o f  an in a ig n if ie a n t nature  ooeurrod dur­
ing tho o th er m o rta lity  porioda and they  favored tho lo v  aehiororo.
SaoM H iA  Aehiororo. -  Tho m o rta lity  q u a rte r  fo o te r  o f  malo 
high aehiororo and famalo high aehiororo io  found in  Tahlo h5. Sub- 
o id ia ry  hjpothoolo one o tatod: A ttr i t io n  q u a rte r dooo not ro o u lt in  
a o ta t io t ie a l ly  a ig n if ic a n t difforonoo in  the  froquoney o f collogo 
otadonto lAo aro malo high aehiororo and famalo high aehiororo on tho 
S ohdao tie  Aptitudo T eat. The obtained Chi oquaro vaa 8.14 and bo- 
eauoo o f  tho ra lno  a tta in e d  aignificanoe a t  tho O.05  l o r d ,  tho n u ll  
hjpothooia vaa ro  joe to d . Thia auggoatod th a t  tho f a c to r  o f m o r ta l ly  
q u a rte r roau ltod  in  a a ig n if ie a n t d ifforeneo  botvoon tho  too groupa 
o f hifdi aehiororo.
l a  ordor to  aaeo rta in  tho apeoifio  difforoneoa and th o ir  roo to ra  
botvoon tho m o rta lity  q u a rte r fa c to r  o f malo high achiorora and famalo 
high achiorora en the  Seholaatie  i^ t i tu d o  Toat, tho "a" a ta t ia t lo  vaa 
used. Dorirod raluoa o f "a" vorox 2.32 vhich farorod malo high achiorora 
in  tho * 1 - 3 *  category, and -2 .41  vhich faroxrod famalo h i ^  achiorora 
in  category "4 -  6 ."  Both *a* raluoa voro a ig n if ie a n t a t  tho O.O5 lo r o l .
Thoroforo, i t  vaa coneludod th a t  m o rta lity  q u a rte r fa c to r  roaultod  
in  a a ig n if ic a n t difforonco botvoon malo high achiorora and foaxalo higpi 
achiorora on tho Scholaatio Aptitude Toat. Tho a ig n if ic a n t difforoneoa 
occurred during tho f i r  a t  tvo yoara in  collogo, Malo h i ^  achiorora
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had a h l ^ a r  m o rta lity  daring the freahman year nhereas the female 
high aoh ierers o o n stlta ted  the h l ^ e r  proportion during the  sophomore 
year.
TABLE 45 . -  Frequenoy D is trib u tio n  o f  male h i ^  aoh ie rers  and female 
h l |^  aoh ierers  on the Soholastio Aptitude Test aooordlng 
te  m o rta lity  quarte r
M orta lity
Qaartor Male Female Total
1 - 3 15 7 22
4 - 6 2 9 11
7 - 9 5 4 9
10 o r more 2 4 6
Total 2k 24 46
Segi Lee A oh ierers.- The m o rta lity  q u a rte r f a s te r  e f  male le v  
aoh ierers  and female le v  aoh ierers I s  g lren  In  Table 46. Subsidiary 
hypothesis teo  stated* A ttr i t io n  q u a rte r does no t r e s u l t  In  a s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n if io a n t d ifferenoe in  the  frequency o f  ceU ege studejats 
idw a re  male le v  aoh ierers and female le v  aoh ierers on the  Soholastio 
j^ t l tu d e  T est. The obtained Chl square vas 2 .49 . Because the  ra lue  
vas no t s ig n ifio a n t a t  the  0.05  le v e l ,  the n u ll hypothesis vas aeoept­
ed, in d ica tin g  th a t  the  m o rta lity  q u a rte r fa c to r  d id  no t r e s u l t  In  
a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen the  too groiq>s o f  lo v  aoh ie rers .
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ïàBLS 4 6 .-  Pr#q»#ney Dimtrihmtiaa e f  mal# le v  aoh ierers  and female 
le v  aohierers e n .the  Sohelastio  i^ t i ta d e  Test aooerding
to  m o rta lity  quarte r
M orta lity
Quarter Male Female Thtal
1 - 3 18 45 63
4 . 6 11 29 40
7 - 9 1 6 7
10 o r  mere 4 23 27
Total 34 103 137
S u rr ira l  States* Dropout Beasen 
Table 47 i s  the  contingency ta b le  fo r  th e  dropont reasen fa o te r  
o f h i |^  aoh ierers and lo v  aoh ierers on the  Soholastio  J ^ t i ta d e  T est. 
% e seremth hypothesis vas* Reason fo r  dropont does no t r e s u l t  J a . 
a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  in  th e  frequenoy o f  college 
students vho are  high achievers and lo v  aoh ie rers on the  Scholastic  
ip ti tu d e  T est. The obtained Chi square e f  8 .43 m e  s ig n if io a n t a t  
the  0.05 le v e l .  Thus, the  n u ll h jp e th es is  vas re je c te d , implying th a t  
the  dropont reasen fa o te r  re su lte d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifferenoe betveen 
the  tM  l e r e l s  e f  ao h ie rers .
In  order to  d iso e re r the p o in ts  and d ire c tio n s  e f  th e  d ifferences 
betveen the  dropout reasen fao to r e f  high aoh ierers  and lo v  aohierers
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en the  Seholaatie i^ t i to d e  Teat, the  "a" a ta t ia t lo  «aa uaed. The "a"
re a n lta  vatrei -2 .87 «hieh favored le v  aohievera in  the  "aoadamio"
e a te g e rj, and 2.50  vhieh favored h i ^  aohievera in  the  "vnknavn"
o a te ie rj» ' Beth valuea vere  a ig n if ie a n t a t  the  0.05 le v e l .
TABLE 47. -  Arequeney D ia tr ib a tio n  e f  high aohievera and le v  aohievera 
on the  Sehelaatio  A ptitude Teat aooerding te  reaaen







Aoadamic 14 75 89
F inancial 2 4 6
Othera 5 11 16
Dnknovn 27 49 76
Total 48 139 187
Therefore, i t  vaa eeneluded th a t  th e  dropout reaaen fa o te r  
an lted  in  a a ig n if ie a n t d ifferenoe  betveen high aohievera and lo v  
aohievera on th e  Sehelaatio  Aptitude T eat. A la rg e r  p roportion  e f  
le v  aohievera vere  viotlm a o f  m o rta lity  due to  poor aoholarahip .tb#n 
th e  number o f  high aohievera. High aohievera, on the  e th e r  hand, l e f t  
co llege in  a  la rg e r  p ro p e rtien  fo r  reaaena unkmoen than law aohievera, 
Sasi^^^JULi^JLoUwrMgji- The dropout reaaen fa c to r  fo r  male h i #  
aohievera and female h i #  aohievera i a  ahovn in  Table 48. Snbaidiary
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byp#th##l# one mtat#di Bmsoh fo r  dropont doom not romnlt in  a mta- 
t i a t i e a l l j  a ig n if ie a n t difforonco in  tho froqnonoy o f  ooUogo mtndontm 
nho aro malo high achiorora and famalo h i ^  achiorora on tho Seholaatie 
Aptltodo Toat. Tha dorirod  Chi aqnaro naa 4 .06 . In  r la n  o f  tho f a c t  
th a t  tho ra lno  vaa n o t a ig n ifican t a t  tho 0.05  lo ro l ,  tho  n u ll hjpottw 
oaia vaa accoptod. j^p a ro n tly , tho dropont roaaon fa c to r  d id  not ro -  
a a l t  in  a a ig n if ic a n t d iffo rm co  botvoon tho h igh-achioring maloa and 
fomaloa.
TABLE 4 8 .-  Froqnancj D ia trib n tio n  o f  malo h i ^  achiorora and famalo 
h i |^  achiorora on tho Scholaatio Aptitodo Toat according 
to  roaaon fo r  dropont
Dropont
Roaaon Malo Faaulo Total
icadaad.0 5 9 14
F inancial 0 2 2
Othora 3 2 5
ünknovn 16 11 27
Total 24 24 48
SagH^_J[gv_iehiarg The fa c to r  re la tin g  to  roaaon fo r  dropont 
of'jaalo lo v  achiorora and famalo lo v  achiorora i a  d ^ ic to d  in  Tablo 
49. Snbaidiary hypo tho aim too atatods Roaaon fo r  dropont doom not 
ro a o lt in  a a ta t i a t i c a l ly  a ig n ifican t difforonco in  tho Aroqnoncy o f
10‘>
eollag* rtndant* «ho aro mml# lov  oohioTors and foaalo  lov  aehiororo 
on tho  Soholastio i^>titado Tost. Tho obtainod Chi sqoaro «as 2 .14 . 
Booaaso tho ra lu o  d id  no t moot tho e r i to r lo n  O.O5 lo ro l  o f signifioamoo, 
tho n o li  hjrpothosis «as a o o ^ to d . This snggostod th a t  tho dropout 
roaaon fao to r d id  not ro s o lt  in  a s ig n if io a n t difforonoo botvoon tho 
lov-aohioving va lo s and fsm slos.
TABLE 49. -  Froquomoy D istributiom  o f malo lov  aohiorors and fsmalo 
low aohiorors on . tho Soholastio  ip t i ta d o  Tost aooordiag 
to  roasen fo r  dropout
Dropout
Boaaen Kale Fsmalo Total
Aoadamio 21 54 75
F insno isl 1 3 4
Others 4 7 H
Unknown 9 40 49
Total 35 104 139
Arorago Lead
Tablo 50 i s  tho oontingonej taU.o fo r  arorago load  fao to r o f 
high aohiorors and lo v  aohiorors on tho Soholastio ip t i ta d o  T ost.
Tho eighth  hypothesis «as: Arerage load  taken by gradoatos doesjqet 
ro s o l t  in  a s t a t i s t i o a l ly  s ig n if io a n t difforonoo in  th e  froquonoy o f 
collogo stndonts 1A0 aro high aohiorors and lo v  aohiorors on tho Soho-
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lA ttle  j^ t i to d #  T##t. Th# obtained Chi sqaar# o f  7.50 va# a ig n ifiean t 
a t  tho 0.05 lo ro l .  Thaa, tho n i l  hjpothoai# was ro joetod , aaggoating
th a t  arorago load fao#or roaultod  in  a s ig n if ic a n t difforonco botvoon 
tho too lo ro ls  o f aohiorors.
TABLE 50. -  Froqaoncy D is tr ib u tio n  o f h i ^  aohiorors and low aohiorors 







Loss thaa 16 hours 26 24 50
16 hours 25 20 45
17 o r  aoro hours 21 4 25
Total 72 46 120
In  ordor to  a sco rta in  tho q»ooifio difforonoo and i t s  d iroo tion  
botvoon tho aro rago load  fa c to r  o f high aohiorors and lo v  aohiorors 
on tho Soholastio J^ titu d o  Tost, "s" vas «ppliod. A *s” ra lu o  o f 2.74 
vas dorirod and i t  farorod  h i ^  aohiorors in  tho ”17 o r moro hours” 
oatogory. Tho raluo a tta in e d  signifioanoo a t  tho O.O5 lo r o l .
Thoroforo, i t  vas oonoludod th a t  tho arorago load  fao to r  d id  
r e s u l t  in  a s ig n ifio a n t difforonoo botvoon high aohiorors and lo v  
aohiorors on tho Soholastio i^ ti tu d o  Tost. A la rg e r  nunbor o f  h i ^  
aohiorors voro found to  bo carrying aero  than an arorago lo ad . On 
tho o ther hand, there  vas a tondoney fo r  tho load  o f low aohiorors 
to  bo bblov arorago.
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Smxt HIA Aohl#v#r#.- Th# #v#r»g# load  fac to r  o f mal# high a -  
ohi#T#ra and famil# hi|d^ aeh i#r#rs ia  ahown in  Tahl# 51* Sobaldiaxy 
h jpothaaia  on# a ta tad t Avarag# load taken 67 gradnataa doaa no t ra -  
ao lt in  a a ta t la t lo a l ly  a ig n if ie a n t d iffaranoa  in  tha fraqnanoy a f  
ooUaga atadanta who a re  male high aoh lerera  and famala high aohiarara 
on tha Soholaatic A ptitada Taat. Tha Chl aqnara obtained vaa 1 .14 . 
Baoaaaa th a  ra la a  vaa not a ig n if ic a n t a t  th a  0.05 l a r e l .  tha  *«11 
hjpothaaia  vaa aooaptad. Thia ind ica ted  th a t  tha areraga lead  fa c to r  
did n e t re a n lt  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen tha tvo g m p »  a f  
high ao h ia rara .
TABLE 5 1 . .  Fraqnamey f iia tr lb a tio n  o f mala high ach iarara  and f « u l a  
h itfi ach iarara  on tha  Scholaatio A ptitude Taat according
to  areraga lead
Areraga Load 
(C redit Hours) Mala Peawla Total
Laaa than  16 hours 12 14 26
16 hours 8 17 25
17 o r  mora hours 9 12 21
Total 29 43 72
Sar: Lev A chiarara. .  Tha arerage load  fa c to r  o f mala lo v  ach iarara  
and female lo v  aohiarara  i a  ra rea lad  in  Table 52. Subsidiary  h jpothaaia 
tvo s ta te d : Arerage load  taken b j  gradnataa doaa not r a a n l t in  a a ta t ia -  
t i e a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffa ranca  in  the frequency o f co llage atadanta. lAo
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&r# male lov  aohi«r»rc and faaa le  lov  aohiovora on tho Scholaatio i p t i ­
tado Tost. The Chi square derived vas 4 .86 . Sinoo tho valao vas not 
s ig n if io a n t a t  the 0.05 Isv o l, tho n o il hypothesis vas aoojpft dd . This 
suggested, th e re fo re , th a t  the fa c to r  o f average load  did net r e s u l t  in  
a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  betveen the  tvo groiq>s o f  lo v  achievers.
TABLE 52— Frequency D is trib u tio n  o f male lov  achievers and faaa le  
lo v  achievers on the  Sohelastio  Aptitude Test according to
average load
Average Load 
(C red it Hours) Male Female Tbtal
Less than I 6 hours 7 17 24
16 hours 4 16 20
17 o r  more hours 3 1 4
Total 14 34 48
Bomber o f Quarters fo r  Graduation 
Table 53 i s  the contingency ta b le  fo r  number o f quart#rs fo r  gradua­
t io n  fa c to r  o f high achievers and lo v  achievers on the  Scholastic  Apti­
tude T est. The n in th  hypothesis vast Bumber o f q u a rte rs  in  resldspee 
taken fo r  graduation doos no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d i-  
fCMMMO in  the  frequency o f college students vho a re  high achievers and 
lo v  achievers on the  Scholastic  Aptitude Tost. The obtained Chi square 
vas 0.44 idiich re f le c te d  th a t  the d ifference  vas no t s ig n if ic a n t a t  the 
0.05  le v e l .  Consequently, the  n u ll  hypothesis vas accepted, suggesting
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th a t  th# fa o to r , mumbor o f quarter#  in  r#sidoaoe taken fo r  gradmation, 
d id  not ro o u lt in  a a ig n ifio an t difforonoo botvoon tho too lo ro l#  o f 
aehiororo.
TABLE 53*- Froquonoy D io tribu tion  o f  high aohioror# and lew aohioror# 
on tho Sohelaotio Aptitudo Toot aooerding to  nunbor o f  
quarter#  in  rooidonoo taken fo r  graduation






Twolro 28 16 44
Thirteen 30 21 51
Fourteen o r  moro 14 11 25
Total 72 48 120
The number o f quarter#  in  rooidonoo fo r  
graduation fa o to r  o f malo high aohioror# and fomalo high aohioror# 
ia  dopiotod in  Tablo 5*^ » Suboidiaiy hjpothooia stated* Kumbor o f 
quarter#  in  rooidonoo taken fo r  graduation doe# no t ro o u lt in  a # t ^  
t io t io a l ly  a ig n if ie a n t difforonco in  tho froquonoy o f oollogo atudenta 
who aro malo high aohioror# and fonalo  high aohioror# on tho Seholaatie 
ip t i ta d o  Toot. Tho Chi oquaro obtainod wa# 1 .2 3 . In  a# muoh a# tho 
ra luo  fa i lo d  to  moot tho o rito r io n  fo r  oignifioaneo a t  tho 0.05  lo ro l ,  
tho nnlL  h jpo thoo ia  wa# aeeoptod. As a ro o u lt, th ia  ind ica ted  th a t  tho 
number o f quarter#  in  rooidonoo fo r  graduation fa o to r  d id  no t ro o u lt in  
a a ig n if ie a n t d ifference  botvoon tho group# o f high aeh iom ro .
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liBLB 5^ .a  Pr«q««nej D is tr lb a tlo n  of mal# high aehi#T#ra and faaml# 
high aahiavmra on tha Soholaatic A ptitad# T#at according to 
mxmbor o f qoaito ra  in  XToaidanc# taken fo r  graduation
lumber o f 
Quartora Malo Famalo Total
TWolro 12 16 28
Thixrtoon 10 20 30
Fouxtoon o r moxro 7 7 14
Total 29 43 72
Saoci Lem Achioro ra .-  Tho mmbor o f  quarto ra  in  xroaidonco fo r  
graduation fa c to r  o f malo lo v  achiorora and fomalo le v  achiorora ia  
ahovn in  Tablo 55* Subaidioxy hypothoaia tvo vaa* Humbor o f  qooxtors 
in  xvaidonco taken fo r  graduation doea not ro a u lt  in  a a ta t i a t i c a U j  
a ig n if ic a n t difforonco in  tho fl-oquoncj o f collogo atudenta vho are 
malo le v  achiorora and fomalo lo v  achiorora on tho Soholaatic ip ti ta d o  
Teat. Tho obtained Chi aquaw vaa 2 .70 . Since tho ra lno  vaa not sig ­
n if ic a n t  a t  tho 0.05 lo ro l ,  tho n u ll  hypothoaia vaa accepted. Thla 
auggoatod, thoroforo , th a t  tho number o f qnaxrtora in  xroaidonco fo r  
graduation fa c to r  d id  not xroault in  a a ig n if ie a n t diffoxronoo botvoon 
tho tvo groupa o f lov  ach io ro ra .
Collogo Grado-Point Aroxraaoa
In troduction
Tho f in a l  purpoao o f th ia  atndy ia  to  dotormino i f  thoxro axro any
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sig n ifio a n t difforoneoa botvoon collogo grado-point avoragoa o f high 
achiorora and lov  achiorora on tho Seholaatie Aptitodo Toat o f  tho 
Collogo Sntraneo Examination Board. TWe hjpothoaoa aro oa tab liab - 
od fo r  th ia  phaao of tho atody. Becauao the sox fa c to r  vaa found to  re ­
f l e c t  a d ifforonco, roroalod e a r l ie r  in  th ia  chapter, th ia  fa c to r  ia  
aaod aa an add itiona l to a t  fo r  each o f tho tvo hjpothoaoa.
TABLE 55*- Froqooncy D ia trib a tio n  o f male lov  achiorora and female 
lov  achiorora on the Scholaatio Aptitude Toat aooerding to 
number o f quartora in  reaidence taken fo r  graduation
Eumber o f 
Quartora Kale Female Total
Tvelre 7 9 16
T hirteen 4 17 ZL
Fourteen o r moro 3 8 11
Total 14 y* 48
Both hjpothoaoa arc  ro a tr ic to d  to  grado-point aroragea aehiorod 
by tho aubjoota vho graduated from collogo. Hypothoaia 1 i a  eoncomed 
v i th  grado-point arorago a tta in o d  in  the  major f i e ld  o r during tho 
jp n io r  and aonior yoara o f  collogo. Hypothoaia 2 i a  ro la to d  to  t#o, 
cumnlatiro grado-point arerage fo r  the  to ta l  period  tho aubjoota voro 
onrellod  in  oollogo.
The a ta t ia t io a l  teehniquoa eapleyod in  tho tvo major p rerioua  
dlaouaaiona contained in  th ia  chapter a re  alao eaployod in  the  t e a t -
i n
ing o f th### hjpoth####» Chi aquar# and th# "a" a ta t ia t lo  ar# th# d#- 
▼le#a, w ith both a ta t ia t io a l  moaaoroa to a tln g  a lgn iflcaae#  o f dlfforano# 
a t  th# 0.05  lovml.
Major P lo ld  Qrado-Point Arorag#
Tabl# 56 la  th# oontlngonoy tab l#  fo r  th# major f lo ld  grado-point 
avorag# fa o to r  o f  high aehlovora and le v  aohioror# on th# Scholaatio 
Aptitodo Toat. Qypothoala on# vaa* Major f lo ld  grado-point arorago 
do## n o t ro a n lt  l a  a  a ta t la t lo a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t difforonoo in  tho f ro -  
qaanoj o f oonogo atndonta idw aro  high achiorora and lo v  aohioror# 
on tho Scholaatio  Aptitodo T ost. Tho obtainod Chl aqoaro o f n .3 1  
prorod to  bo a ig n if ie a n t a t  tho O.05  lo r o l .  Thaa, tho n o n  hypothoaia 
vaa ro joctod , soggoatlag th a t  tho major f lo ld  grado-point arorago fac ­
to r  ro sn lto d  In  a  a ig n ific a n t difforonco botvoon tho tvo lo rb la  o f 
ach io ro ra .
In  ordor to  looato  tho apoelflc  difforonco and I t a  ro c to r  botvoon 
tho major f l a ld  grado-point arorago fa c to r  o f  high achiorora and lov  
achiorora on tho Scholaatio Aptitodo Toat, tho "a" to a t  vaa iqipliod.
Tho "a" ra lno  o f 2.55 vaa dorirod  in  fa ro r  o f  high achiorora in  tho 
”2.50 -  3 .00” eatogory and vaa ra lno  a ig n if ic a n t a t  tho O.O5 lo ro l .
Thoroforo, I t  vaa eondndod th a t  tho major f lo ld  grado-point 
arorago fa o to r  roau ltod  In  a a ig n if ic a n t difforonoo botvoon high 
achiorora lo v  achlorot# oa tho Soholaatic Aptitudo Toat. Tho 
a ig n if ic a n t difforonoo vaa found to  bo in  f a ro r  o f h lf^  aohlor*^« 
vhoao p roportion  vaa groator than le v  achiorora in  tho catogory o f 
tho highoat grado-point arorago fo r  major f lo ld .  Thoro vaa a tondoney.
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though not s lg n lf lo â a t, fo r  high aehlovor# to bo farorod by tho aooond
h ii^ o s t  grado-point arorago and fo r  lo v  aohiorors to  bo farorod by tho
tvo lo v o st g rad O i^ in t aroragoa in  the  major f i e ld .
TABLE 5 6 .-  Fïroqnonoy D is trib u tio n  o f  h i ^  aohiorors and le v  aohiorors 








1.00  -  1.50 23 22 45
1.50  -  2.00 23 ZL 44
2.00  -  2.50 17 5 22
2.50 -  3.00 9 0 9
Total 72 48 120
S eo«_ jy j^JL riderer8e- Tho major f i e ld  grado-point arorago fao to r 
of;m ale high aohiorors and fomalo high aohiorors i s  ahovn in  Table 57* 
The f i r s t  subsid iary  o f hypothesis one s ta te d : Major f i e ld  grado-point 
arorago doos no t re s u lt  in  a s t a t i s t i o a l ly  s ig n if io a n t difforonoo in  
the  froquonoy o f  college studen ts vho aro  malo high aohiorors and 
faotflo high aohiorors on tho Soholastio i^ t i tu d o  Tost. Tho obtainod 
Chi square o f 9 .6? vas s ig n if io a n t a t  tho 0.05 lo r o l .  Tho n u ll hypoth­
e s is  vas ro jootod , and th is  ind icated  th a t  tho major f i e ld  grado-point 
arorago fao to r resu lted  in  a s ig n if io a n t difforonoo botvoon tho tvo
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groixp# o f high aoh ierors.
Tho "m" s ta t io t io  vas appUod in  ordor to  aaeo rta in  tho apooifio
v a ria tio n s  and th o ir  d iroo tions botxfoon tho major f i e ld  grado-point 
average fa c to r  o f male h i ^  achievers and female high ach ievers en 
the S cholastic  i^ t i tn d e  T est, k  determ ination o f  "a" revealed  these 
values: 2.44 lAich honored male sub jects in  th e  "1.00  -  1 . 50* cate­
gory. and - 2.01  vhich favored female sob jects in  the category o f ”2.00  
- 2 . 50" . Both "s" values were s ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  0.05 le v e l .
TABLE 57. -  frequency D istrib u tio n  o f  male high achievers and female 
high achievers on the  S chelastio  Aptitude Test according 
to  major f ie ld  g rad e -^ im t average
Grade-Peint
Average Male Female Ib ta l
1.00  -  1.50 14 9 23
1.50  -  2.00 10 13 23
2.00  -  2.50 5 17 22
2.50  -  3.00 0 4 4
Total 29 43 72
I t  vas. there fo re , concluded th a t  the  fa c to r  o f major f i e ld  
grade-point average d id  r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  between 
male high achievers and female high achievers on the  S cho lastic  A ^ÿt. 
tude T est. Female sub jects were in  a la rg e r  proportion  in  the  second
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high#et grade-point avorag# oatogorj idiaroaa tha mal# snbjaeta vara 
tha  a ig a if ie a a t m ajo rity  in  th a  lovaat grada-point araraga aatagory. 
Thara vaa a lso  a tandanoy fo r  famala sdb jae ts to  ba dominant in  tha  
c la ss  w ith tha  h ighest grada-point araraga and fo r  mala snb jaets to  
ba more p réva lan t in  the  groiq> w ith tha second low est grada-point 
average in  the  major f ie ld .
Saxt Low A ohiarers. -  The major f ie ld  grada-point average fa c to r  
0Annale law achievers and female law achievers i s  depicted  in  Table 
58» The second sdbsid iary  o f hypo th e s is  ana s ta te d : Major f i e ld  grada- 
p o in t average does no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
in  the  frequency o f  collage students who a re  male low achievers and 
female low achievers on the Scholastic  Aptitude T est. The obtained 
Chi sqnare o f 7 .6? a tta in e d  sign ificance  a t  the  0.05 le v e l .  Thus, the  
n u ll  hypothesis was rejected* in tim ating  th a t  the major f ie ld  grade- 
po in t average fa c to r  re su lte d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  between tha  
two grorqps o f low achievers.
An ap p lica tio n  o f tha s t a t i s t i c  was used to  discover the  
sp ec ific  d iffe rence  and i t s  vecto r between the major f i e ld  grada-point 
average fa c to r  o f  male low achievers and fen s le  low achievers on the  
Scholastic  i^ t i tu d e  T est. A *s" value o f -2 .63  derived in  favor o f 
femaj.e sub jects in  the  ”1.50 -  2.00* categcry. Tha value was s ig n if­
ican t a t  the  0.05  le v e l .
Therefore* i t  was concluded th a t the major f i e ld  grade-point 
average fa c to r  d id  r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  between male low 
achievers and female low achievers on the Scholastic  Aptitude T est.
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Th#r# w#r# aor* f a u l t s  than mmlss in  the lov -seh ierlng  frwxp 1*0 
a tta in e d  the  second h ighest grade-polnt average in  major f i e ld .
There vas a tendency, though not s ig n if ic a n t, f c r  male le v  achievers 
to  c o n s titu te  a la rg e r  number a t  the lo v es t le v e l o f  major f i e l d  grade- 
p o in t average.
TABLE 5 8 .-  Frequency D is trib u tio n  o f male lov  achievers and fe su le  
le v  achievers on the  S cholastic  A ptitude Test according 
to  major f i e ld  grade-point average
Grade-Pcint
Average Msle Female Total
1.00  -  1.50 9 13 22
1.50  -  2.00 2 19 21
2.00  -  2.50 3 2 5
2.50  -  3.00 0 0 0
Total 14 34 48
Cumulative Average 
Table 59 i s  the contingency tab le  fo r  the  cumulative grade-point 
average fa c to r  o f high achievers and lo v  achievers on the  S cholastic  
Aptitude T est. Hypothesis tvo vast Cumnlative g rade-pcin t average 
fo r  graduates does no t r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  
in  the  frequency o f co llege students 1A0 a re  high achievers and lov  
achievers on the  S cholastic  Aptitude T #st. The obtained Chi square
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of 15.72  mot tho o r lto r lo n  fo r  oignlfioonco &t tho 0.05  I o t o I .  Honco, 
tho n u ll  hjpothoolo voo rojootod, soggostlng th a t  tho cv m n la tl^  grado- 
po ln t arorago fa c to r  roso ltod  in  a m igaifleant dlfforonoo botvoon tho 
two loTolo o f aehioToro.
TABLE 59«. Froqooaey D is trlb a tlo n  o f high aohiorors and low aohiorors 








1.00  -  1.50 24 31 55
1.50  -  2.00 28 15 43
2.00  -  2.50 13 2 15
2.50  -  3.00 7 0 7
Total 72 48 120
In  ordor to  looato  tho natoro and d iroctiona  o f tho dlfforonoo* 
botwoon tho cxnmlatlTO grado-polnt arorago fa c to r  o f high aohiorors 
and lo v  aohiorors on tho Scholastic  i^ t i to d o  Tost, tho *s” s t a t i s t i e  
vas o ^ lo y o d , Tho dorlrod  ”s* ra lnos voroi -3 .36  vhich farorod  le v  
aoh iorors in  tho catogory o f *1.00  -  I . 50, " and 2.24 and 2.21  lA ich 
farorod high aohiorors in  tho rospootiro  oatogorios o f "2.00  - 2 . 50" 
and "2.50  -  3 .00 ." A ll throo ra lnos voro s ig n if ic a n t a t  tho 0.05 
lo ro l .
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Th#r#fer#, i t  vas oonoltidsd th a t  oan latiT O  grada-point araraga 
fa c to r  d id  r a s o l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d iffaranea  batvaan high ach iarars 
and lov  aoh iarars on tha Scho lastic  Aptitude T ast. A dominant propor­
t io n  o f lev  ach iara rs  vas found in  tha ca tag o rj vhich contained tha 
lo v a s t oom alatira grada-point araraga. Tha tvo ca tag arias  lA ich re ­
f le c te d  tha  h ighest oom alatira grada-point araraga had a  la rg e r  ra ­
re  san ta tion  o f high ach ia ra rs .
Saxt High A ch iarars .- Tha comglatira grada-pain t araraga fac ­
to r  o f mala high ach ia ra rs  and famala high ach iara rs  i s  shovn in  
Table 60. Tha f i r s t  subsid iary  o f hypothesis two stated* Oomalatira 
g rada-point araraga fo r  giadoatas does not r a s a i t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n if ic a n t d iffaranea  in  tha ffaquanoy o f ooUaga stodan ts vho ara  
mala high ach iara rs  and famala high ach iarars on tha  S cho lastic  Apti^ 
tuda T ast. % a obtained Chi square o f 15.40 vas s ig n if ic a n t a t  tha
0.05 l a r a l .  Thus, tha  n u ll  hypothesis vas ra ja c ta d , in d ica tin g  th a t  
tha  eom nlatira grada-point araraga fa c to r  ra sa lte d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe rence  batvaan the  tvo groops o f high a ch ia ra rs .
‘Die "s” s t a t i s t i c  vas applied  in  order to  determine tha ^pac ific  
d iffe rences and th e i r  d irec tio n s  batvaan tha  eomnlatira grada-point 
araraga fa c to r  o f mala high ach iara rs  and fsmala high ach iara rs  an 
th a  S cho lastic  i^ t i ta d a  T ast. Tha "s” ra lu a s  d arirad  vara : 3.75 lA ich
fa ra rad  male sob jects in  the "1.00  -  Î . 50" category, and - 2.03  vhich 
fa ra rad  female sub jects in  the  category o f "2.00 -2 .5 0 ."  Both ra lu a s  
vara  s ig n if ic a n t a t  tha 0.05  l a r a l .
I t  vas. th a ra fo ra . conclodad th a t  tha  eomnlatira grada-point 
araraga fa c to r  did  r e s u l t  in  a s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  batvaan mala
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high &ohl#T#r# and f « u l «  high aohi#v#r# on tho S cho lastic  Aptitndo
Tost. Kalo high achiorors voro found to  bo a la rg e r  p roportion  in
tho lo v o st o n n la tiT o  grado-peint arorago category. Tho catogory of
tho second h ighest onmulatiro grade-pcin t arorago vas m m orically
doninatod by fomalo h i ^  aohiorors. Xn f a c t ,  tho  data  roroalod  a
tondoney fo r  faaalo  h i ^  achiorors to  haro a la rg e r  d is tr ib u t io n  in
tho ca tego ries o f  tho throo h ighest o o m la tiro  grado-point aroragos.
TABLE 6 0 .- Froqponey D is trib n tio n  o f high ach io rors and fonalo  high 
ach io ro rs on tho Scho lastic  i^ ti tn d o  Tost acoording to  
oum slatiro grado-point arorago
Grado-Point
Arorago Male Foaalo Total
1.00 -  1.50 17 7 2h
1.50  -  2.00 9 19 28
2.00 -  2.50 2 11 13
2.50 -  3.00 1 6 7
Total 29 43 72
Sort Lov Aehiororm.- Tho e a n la t i r o  grado-point arorago fa c to r  
o f  male lo v  ach iorors and fomalo le v  achiorors i s  dopictod in  Tablo 
6 Ï .  Tho snbsid iary  o f hypothesis tvo s ta te d : C usola tiro  grado-point 
gyerago fo r  graduates does not r e s u l t  in  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n ifieg n t. 
difforonoo in  tho frequency o f collogo students vho are  male low a -
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ohi«T*ra And fmmml# lov  aeh iorors on tho Scholaatlo Aptitndo Toot.
Tho Chi oqnoro obtoinod vac 1 .18 . Sinco tho Tolno was not oignifif-
cant a t  tho O.O5 lo ro l .  tho n u ll hjpothooio vaa aeooptod. Thia ang-
goatod th a t  tho enam latiro grado-point arorago fa c to r  d id  not ro a o lt
in  a a ig n if ie a n t difforonoo botwooa tho tvo groiqpa o f  lo v  aehiorora.
TABLE 61. -  Froqnonoy D ia trib n tio n  of malo lov  aohiorora and fovalo 
lo v  aohiorora on tho Scholaatio j^ t i tn d o  Toat according to  
onmolatiro grado-point arorago
GradoJPoint
Arorago Malo Fomalo Total
1.00  -  1.50 10 21 31
1.50  -  2.00 3 12 15
2.00 -  2.50 1 1 2
2,50 -  3.00 0 0 0
Total 14 34 46
Tho proooding analyaia  vaa an exploration  o f tho baaio hypothoaia 
th a t  thoro voro no a ig n ifio a n t difforoneea in  tho aolectod oharaetor- 
ia t ie a  o f high aohiorora and lov  aohiorora on tho Scholaatio  J^ tittido  
Toat. Four gonoral hypothoaoa aoxrod aa baaoa fo r  to a tin g  tho fonda­
mental p ropoaition . S ig n ific en t d ifforoneea voro oatabliahod a t  tho 
0,05 lo r o l  in  tho «mploymont o f Chi aqnaro and atandardisod doriato
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«oer«, "m," as th s s t a t i s t l o a l  m#as*r#s to r  an a ly s is . An « ra ln a tlsn
o f  tho to s ts  aado on tho four gonoral hjpothosos Indioatod a ro joo tlon  
o f tho basio h jpo thosis .
Tho f i r s t  gonoral h jpothoais re la te d  te  personal and baokgreund 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f high achievers and lov  ach ievers. As s ta te d  in  
Chapter One. i t  read* There are  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d i f f e r ­
ences in  personal and backgronad c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  Hegro collogo s tu ­
dents vho are  high achievers and lov  achievers on the  S cholastic  ^ t i -  
tad s  T est. S ta t i s t i c a l  analyses revealed these s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences* 
( l )  more high achievers vere  males than  fosxales, (2) more high achievers 
vere  le s s  than 18 years o f ago s to re a s  mere lo v  achievers vere 19 years 
o f  age, (3) high achievers voro found mere freq u en tly  to  res id e  in  u r­
ban communities vhoreas mere lov  achievers had dom icile in  ru ra l  cem- 
m anities, and (4) in  high scheel average, more high achievers a tta in ed  
grade-poin ts betveen 3*00 and 4.00 iriiereas le v  achievers vere feund to  
be a la rg e r  number vhich a tta in e d  a  grade-point average betveen 2.00 
and 2 . 50. S ig n ifican t d iffe ren ces vere no t discovered fo r  the  background 
fa c to rs  o f occupational c la s s if ic a t io n , number o f s ib lin g s , s ise  o f oeu- 
munity. Congressional D is t r ic t ,  s ise  o f  high scheel graduating c la s s , 
and a cc red ita tio n  s ta tu s  o f  high school. Tho evidence suggested, then, 
th a t  the  hypothesis be re je c te d  v i th  regard to  the  personal fa c to rs  and 
tvo oftho  background fa c to rs  o f high achievers and lo v  ach ievers.
Selected fa c to rs  in  the  college environment o f  high aohievers and 
lov  achievers vere the  concern o f the  second general hypothesis. The 
hypothesis vas* There a re  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences re ­
su ltin g  from se lec ted  fa c to rs  in  coUego environment o f students 1A0 are
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high *ohl*v#r# and lov  aehiororo on the Scholaatio Aptitude Teat. 
D ifferenoea o f a a ig n ifio an t na tu re  vere no t diaoovered betveen the 
two le r e la  o f aohierera  in  the fao to ra  o f bearding ata tua and number 
o f  quartera  in  reaidemoe fo r  graduation. There vere eatab liahed , hov- 
e re r , theae d ifferenoea: ( l )  aa aouroea o f f in a n e ia l a irport»  high
aohierera had a g rea te r  number reo e irin g  aoho larah^a  and loana where- 
aa lov  aoh ierera  aa a group reoe ired  more aupport from parenta and re la -  
t i r e a ,  (2) mere high aohierera  oheae the humanitiea and n a tu ra l aoienoea 
aa major f ie ld a  idiereaa le v  aohierera vere more frequen tly  undecided in  
the ae lee tion  o f a major f ie ld ,  (3) more h l ^  aohierera  tended no t to  
experience aoadomio f a i lu re  vhereaa more le v  aohierera  tended to  be 
d e fic ie n t in  th ree  o r  mere aubjeota, (h) idiereaa a  la rg e r  number e f  high 
aohierera graduated from co llege , low aohierera  vere  more o ften  rio tim a 
e f  a t t r i t i o n ,  (5) ie rc  h^gh aohierera  dropped ou t during the  th ird  year 
e f  college than lov  aoh ierera , (6) mere high aoh ierera  vere found to  
drop ou t from college fo r  reaaona unknown idiereaa lov  aohierera  were 
dropout caau a ltiea  mere frequen tly  fo r  academic reaaona and (?) high 
aohierera carrle& m ore frequen tly  an arerage load  o f 17 o r more houra 
vhereaa a la rg e r  number e f  le v  aoh ierera  ca rr ied  an arerage load  o f 
le a a  than 16 hours In eollago- Tha saaan^l h jpotheaia vaa, there­
fo re , re je c te d  ainoe aeren e f  the  nine fao to ra  in  the  college enrlrenmeut 
reau lted  in  a ig n ifio an t d ifferenoea betveen high aohierera  and lo v  a- 
oh iere rs  on the Scholaatio j^ t i tu d e  Teat.
The th ird  general hypetheaia vaa: There a re  no a ta t io a l ly  a ig n if­
io an t d ifferenoea rea u ltin g  from gradea obtained in  college o f atudenta 
vho are  M gh aohierera and lov  aohierera en the  Scholaatio i^ t i tu d e  Teat.
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Gfada-point ar*raf«  in  major f ie ld  tad enanlatiTo grtdm -poiat avorag# 
oonatitu tad  tha  two fa e ta ra  uaad to  to a t  tha  gaaaral h jpo thaaia . Tha 
ra a a lta  ra raa lad  th a t  a a ig a if ie a a t l j  la rg e r  aaabar o f high aehiorora 
a tta in e d  grado-point aroragoa o f too po in ta  o r  b e tto r  in  a throo-poin t 
ajatom fo r  both major f i e ld  and oamolatiro porformanooa vh ilo  a tm ilar 
aohioromanta fo r  a a ig n ifio an t number o f le v  aohiorora voro grado-point 
aroragoa o f one p o in t. Thoao ro au lta , thorn, le d  to  a re je c tio n  o f  tho 
gonoral hjpothoaia and aoggoatod th a t gradoa obtained in  ooUogo did  
ro a n lt in  a ig n ifio an t d ifferenoea botvoon high aohiorora and lov  a -  
ach lere ra .
An ia q ^ o d  general hjpothoaia fo r  oaoh o f tho tvontj- aolootod 
fao to ra  vaa* thoro are  no a ta t ia t io a l ly  a ig n ifio an t difforonooa in  
tho aaoc o f high aohiorora and lov  aohiorora on tho Soholaatio Aptitddo 
Toat rea u ltin g  from aolootod poraomAl and baokgronnd eharao to ria tio a , 
aolootod fao to ra  in  oollogo enrirenmont, and gradoa obtained in  oo l- 
logo . Throo o f  tho nine poraonal and baokgronnd fao to ra  roroalod 
a ig n ifio an t difforonooa* ( l )  High- and lov-aeh ioring  maloa voro 
found to  bo in  g rea te r mmmbor among tho o ld er atudenta vhereaa higli- 
and lav-aoh io ring  fomaloa voro more freq u en tly  among tho joungor ato- 
donta. (2) Mere high-aehiering  fomaloa than hi^*-aohiorlng maloa 
oamo from oomuunitioa v i th  population aiaoa lAioh ranged from 25,000 
to  50,000. (3) Tho high aohool g rad o > ^ ia t aroragoa o f 2.50 o r  belov
in  a fourwpolnt ajatom voro mere often  a tta in e d  h j  h1gh-achioring maloa 
than higkwaohioring fomaloa.
Throo o f nine aolootod fao tora  in  th e  oollogo onrironment p ro - 
dueod a a ig n ifio an t d iffe rence  in  tho aox o f high aehiorora and lov
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aehi«T«rst ( l )  High-aohlaving f«males were the  déminant m aber e f  
■tndeate whe received sohelarahipa and loans as senrees o f f in an c ia l 
siqppert irtiereas high- and low-achieving n a les  were more o ften  depend­
en t i^on o th e r sources such as w est and the  G*I. B i l l .  (2) Ei^&- and 
lew -achieving females se lec ted  elementary education more o ften  as a 
major f i e ld  iriiile more low-achieving males chose such majors as ag­
r ic u l tu re ,  health  and physical education, and in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  (3 ) 
High-achieving males were m o rta lity  victim s more frequen tly  during 
the  freshman year irtiereas high-achieving females co n stitu ted  the  major 
po rtion  o f  the  c a su a ltie s  during the  sophomore year. The d ifferences 
were no t s ig n if ic a n t fo r  the co llege environmental fa c to rs  o f board­
ing s ta tu s ,  number o f sub jects f a i le d ,  p e rs is ten ce , dropout reason, 
average lo ad , and number o f q u a rte rs  in  residence fo r  graduation.
Both fa c to rs  p e rta in ing  to  grades obtained in  co llege yielded 
a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rence  in  the sex o f high achievers and low achievers* 
( l )  A g re a te r  number o f  high-achieving males earned in  the  major f i e ld  
a  grade-point average between 1.00  and 1.30  on a th ree -p o in t scale  where­
as high-achieving f«males had a la rg e r  number achieving between 2.00 
and 2.50  as a grade-pein t average in  the major f i e ld .  Low-achieving 
fem ales, on the o ther hand, were in  a la rg e r  proportion over low-a­
chieving males in  achieving between I .50 and 2.00  as a grade-pcint 
average in  major f i e ld .  (2) More h ig ^ach iev in g  females earned be­
tween 2.00  and 2.50 as a cumulative grade-pcin t average while h l#h-a- 
chieving males were more frequent in  the attainm ent o f a cumulative 
grade-point average between 1.00  and I . 50.
The evidence, th e re fo re , sqpportod the re je c tio n  o f the  general
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hypeth##!# and soggaatad th a t  aalaetad  paraanal and baokgraund ehar- 
a e ta r la t ie a ,  aalae tad  fao to ra  in  oallaga anvirom iant, and gradaa 
obtaiaad in  oallaga d id  y ie ld  a  a ig n ifio an t d iffaranoaa in  tha  aar 
o f high aohiarara and low aohiorora on tha  Soholaatio Ip ti ta d a  Toat.
B alationahio o f ±m
ProTiona Stodiaa 
Tha praoading analyaia and aonaary ind loatad  th a t  ae ra ra l o f  
tha aalaetad  o h arao ta ria tlo a  raao ltad  in  a a ig n ifio an t d iffaranea  
batvaan the high aohiarara and lov  aohiarara  on tha  Soholaatio i p t i -  
toda T aat. Tha d iaorim inating fao to ra  vara* ( l )  aax* (2) ago, (3) 
aoadonio parfoxmanoa in  both high aohool and ooHaga, (4) aonroo o f 
f in a n e ia l aqpport, (5) aaloo tion  o f major f i e ld ,  (6) number o f anb- 
jao ta  f a i le d , (? ) a o r r ir a l  a ta tn s , and (8) araraga lo ad . Tha ra -  
la tio n ah ip  o f tho findinga o f  th ia  atody to  a im ilar ra a n lta  o f o th er 
in raa tig a tlo n a  i a  noted below.
Tha sax fa o to r  y ielded  a d iffaranea  which ind ioa tad  th a t  mala 
anbjaota vara found more o fte n  than famala aubjeota to  ba among thoaa 
v i th  hi(d*er aoholaatio  ap titn d o . Thia find ing  ia  no t f u l ly  auppartad 
by tha  raa n lta  reported  in  o th e r atudiaa aaoh aa thaaa by C a lira r^  and 
C an ti. k  a ig n ifio a n t d iffa ranea  in  tha  age fao to r  ra raa lad  th a t  yaungar
^Amtaroae C a lira r , A Bad] SI ■rf. I t n a - g d j L y
aahington* U.S. OorammaoQ r a aantU.S. O ffice o f  Ednoation 
P rin tin g  O ffice , 1933)»
% anl C onti, " E i^ a a t  and Lovaat Ranking Studanta a t  tha  School 
o f Ednoation o f  a  Large Urban U n lra ra ity ,"  Parmannal and Qnidaaoa 
Jo n m al, X U m  (1958-59)» PP. 457-459.
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•n b jse ts  war* m ov Ar#qaently fovnd among high aohivrara than lav  a> 
ehl«Tort« Tha io ra a tig a tlo a s  by Koora^ as w all as thasa oomdmotad 
by tha two praoading In ra s tig a to rs , C slivar and C anti, oarroboratad 
tha  finding* On tha o th a r  hand, D'Amioo coneliidad from h is  stndy th a t 
the  sa studen ts who aohiared tha h ighast madian c ra d it-p o in t r a t io  wara
in  th a  o ld a r  aga eatagory wharaas th a  yevngar aga group aohiarad tha
2
low ast grada*
Tha find ing  th a t  anabar o f sobjaota f a i la d  ra sn lta d  in  a sig n if­
ic a n t d iffa reao a  batwaan h i ^  aoh iarara  and low aoh iarars  an tha  Soho- 
l a s t io  ip t i ta d a  Tast i s  oontrary  to  th a  r a s o l ts  ms tad  by C a lir a r .  Vhara 
C a lira r  fannd maglihla d iffa raneas batwaan tha  in fe r io r  and sxqparior 
graiq» in  snb jae ts  f a i la d ,  tha  p resen t stndy ra raa lad  th a t  th a  nnnbar 
o f  f a i ln ra s  in  ozia o r  two snbjaets wara about tha  same fo r  bo th  Mgh 
ach iara rs  and low achiarars*  In  another ra in , howarar, f a r  more of 
tha  h i ^  graiq» mambars waw fÿaa f*am fa i lu re  w hile a g re a te r  nnnbar 
o f tha low grai9  mambars f a i la d  th ree  o r more snbjaets* Tha ra s o l ts  
obtainad in  th is  stndy wore no d if fe re n t  than those axpaotad*
Tha s ig n if ic a n t d iffa ranea  in  th a  grada-point araraga fa e to r  fo r  
high sehoal and eollaga o f  tha  two l a r a l s  o f aoh iarars ind ioa tad  tha 
azistanca o f  a  p o s i t ira  o a rra la tio n  batwaan soholaatio  a p titu d e  and
%.V* Msara, A S U dr o f  Jbmn, H i^  School Gradnatas (law  Ibrks 
Bureau o f PubLioatlons, 19337*
^Lonis A* D'Amioo, "C harao taristies o f Stndants Admittad to  
X ariar U n ira rs ity  in  1951 and a FoUow-l^ a f  Their Aohiaramant," 
Janm al o f  Educational Basearoh. U  (January, 1958), pp. 361-366.
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1 2acâdw lo  aohl«THi«nt. Karr and SebvUok a ra  amang th a  ra taarehara  
«he hara proridad arldaaoa to  a irp o rt tha  olosa id a n tl ty  foand ba­
tvaan a b i l i ty  and aohiavamant. I t  ahonld ba mtatad h a ra , hovavar, 
th a t  th ia  ra la tlo n ah ip  tanda to  baoama d ia to r ta d  vhan tha  aaoc fao to r 
ia  takon in to  oom aidaration.^
Tha aonroa a f  f in a n c ia l aiqpport raa n lta d  in  a a ig n if io a n t d i f ­
faranea batvaan h i ^  aohiavara and lov  ao h ia rara . Bran thang^ a 
a ig n ifio a n t la rg a r  nunbar o f lo v  aohiarara vara  dapandant npon p a ra n ta l 
aonroa, ma a t  maabara in  a i th a r  gra\q> dapandad iqwn th ia  aonroa o f atq»- 
p o r t ,  Thia finding  vaa in  aooord v i th  th a  HSà atody to  vhieh p rariana  
rafaranoa vaa mada.^ Tha d iffaranea  ra ra a la d  in  tha aa lao tion  o f major 
f i a ld  ra f la e ta d  th a t  high aohiorora antarad  th a  aoianoaa and humanitiaa 
moro A raqaantly than d id  lov  aoh iarara . Thia find ing  i a  oovpatihLa 
v i th  Sanford^ and W alfla^ vho notad th a t  th a  f ia ld a  o f  n a tn ra l aoianoa 
and hnmanitiaa tandad to  a t t r a c t  mora paopla o f  a h if^  in ta l la o tn a l  l a r a l  
than d id  tha  o thar f ia ld a .
^Trad L. Karr, "Stndiaa on tha  Fraahaan d a a a  o f 1956 a t  tha 
U n ira ra ity  a f  Irkanaaa,*  C^;i,ia«ra and iT n irara ity . H IV  ( 1 9 ^ 5 9 ) ,  
pp. 186-199.
^Gano L. Sefavildc, "Aoadamio À ehiarcaeat o f  Iraafaman High Sohool 
Studanta in  Halationahip to  Claaa Load and Soholaatio À ptituda ,"  P a r-  
aonnal and - XUVlt (19!^59)»  PP. ^55-456.
V .B . V aatjan, " la  Tiaaming SaocIaaaT,* HBâ. Jo n m al. LI (Kay,
1962), pp. 12-14.
^"CoHaga Attandance and Tenth," HEA Baeaa^^b fta lla tiw . XL (Fab- 
m ary , 1962), pp. 18-21.
^ a r i t t  Sanfard, Tha Amarioan Callaaa ( la v  Tark* Jahn Wilay &
Son, 5 io . ,  1962) .
^Daal V a lfla , " In ta lla o tn a l A b ility  o f  Studanta E ntarlng D iffa ran t 
F ia lda  o f  Soianoa," Sg^gga,^ CX7 (1952), p . 489.
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The a ig n ifio an t find inga th a t  low aohierera  were more frequent 
droponta and the  reaaon meat o ften  given f e r  drapent waa aoadamio
were aopported by the  reaearoh analyned e a r l ie r  b j  William#^ and
2
SGLoonm. The re a o lta  appeared to  be ra th e r  oonelnaire . The average 
lea d  fao to r  y ie lded  a a ig n ifio an t d ifferenoe whi^h oenenrred w ith 
the  find ing  o f  Sohwilok th a t  h i |^ e r  aoholaatio ap titu d e  atodenta 
aeleoted heav ier aoadomio leada*
Several o f  the  fao to ra  idiioh d id  no t reveal a  a ig n ifio an t d if ­
ference between high aoh ierera  and low aohierera  on the  Soholaatio 
A ptitude Teat were ooaqwitible w ith a im ila r find inga  by e th e r in -  
v e a tig a to ra . Iholnded among the  fao to ra  were oharaotm riatio  r e l a t ­
ing  to  the  fam ily , oomannlty, and high aohool e f  aubjeota.
Kumerona fao to ra  were examined in  th ia  atody in  order to  d is ­
cover aome o h a ra o te ria tio a , i f  any, vhioh were oniqne te  high a - 
ohievera o r  low aohierera  on the  Soholaatio i^ rtltad e  Teat. Moat o f 
th e  findinga were found to  be in  agreement w ith th e  re a n lta  o f  o ther 
in v ea tig a tio n a . The fa o t  th a t  th ia  atody waa oonoexned w ith both 
kinda o f fa o to ra , thoae in  the  baokgreond aa w e ll aa thoae in  the  
co llege ooMnuii^  e f  s tuden ts , provided i t  w ith  a  mark o f d ia tin o -  
t io n  from o th e r  a tud iea . Aa a  major purpose, t h i s  atody waa designed 
to  id e n tify  those fao to ra  o r  o h a rao teria tio a  idiioh appear to  need
W n lian a , "Comparative Aoadamio Aohievement o f Students 
Ranking the H i^ e a t  and Lowest on the  ACS T ea t,* ^^g ^^ [& (g g g M h  
S d itU n  o f  th#  S ta te  College f td ie td n . x71 l le ^ m te r ,  19&2),
Slooum "Sooial Faotora Invelved in  Aoadomio M orta lity ,"
11^ " idT T T tltf n i H  (l956-57)t FP* 5 3 -A .
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••rlo u s  and a w ta i. #d a tta n tU n  in  order to  iiçroTO tho opportunity  
o f aoadomio saeeoaa fo r  moro ohildron and youth onroUod in  publie  
high aehoola and ooUogos*
CHAPTEE V
SO m B I, COKlXrSlSIS, aid  RBOOMKEraATZOBS
Swêêmxj
Th# m&jor problem e f  th is  study vas to  mnmlyw se lec ted  char- 
a o te r ls t le s  e f  and lev -aeh iering  Hegro students on the  Scho­
l a s t i c  Aptitude Test e f  the  College S itranee  B n n in a tio n  Board and 
diseoTsr the  re la tio n sh ip , i f  any, between t e s t  performance and 
success in  co llege . More sp e c if ic a lly , i t  vas intended to*
1 . Determine i f  th e re  vere  d iffe rences betveen high achievers 
and lo v  achievers v i th  regard tc  sd e e te d  personal and 
background o h a ra o te r is tic s .
2 . Determine i f  th ere  vere d iffe ren ces betveen high achievers 
and lo v  achievers v i th  regard to  se lec ted  ooU egeifac to rs.
3 . Determine i f  th ere  vere d iffe ren ces betveen high aohievers 
and Ijov achievers v i th  regard to  grades obtained in  co llege .
4 . Determine i f  th ere  vere  d iffe ren ces between sec o f  h i ^  
achievers and lo v  achievers v i th  regard to  se lec ted  per­
sonal and background c h a ra c te r is t ic s , se lec ted  fa c to rs  in  
co llege , and grades obtained in  co llege .
The preceding fou r qpeeifie  sub-problams vere form ulated as gen-
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• r a l  n u ll  bypothes## to  the  e ffe c t th a t  there  vere  no a ig n ifio an t 
d iffe ren ces between high achievers and lov  achievers v i th  regard to  
se lec ted  c h a ra c te r is tic s  and to grades obtained in  co lleg e . The gen­
e ra l  hypotheses vere divided in to  twenty-one sp e c if ic  nmH hypotheses, 
sactendlng the  fon rth  vhich vas derived as a r e s u l t  o f  the  sec fa c to r ,
A. to ta l  o f six ty-one sp ec ific  mxH hypotheses voro developed to  guide 
th e  study in  the  d e te n d n a tlc n  o f d iffe ren ces between h i ^  achievers 
and lov  ach ievers.
The sample included JL  ^ sub jec ts se lec ted  from among 513 Areshman 
studen ts vho m atricu lated  In  th ree  Georgia co lleges, Albany S ta te  Col­
le g e , P ort V alley  S ta te  College, and Savannah S ta te  College, during 
th e  f a l l  q u a rte r  o f  1957-8 school year. As a f a c e t  o f  college ad­
m ission requirem ents, the  students vere  adm inistered the  College En­
trance  Examination Board S cholastic  Aptitude T est. The sub jects used 
in  th i s  study ooaq»rlsed those students vho achieved a Scholastic  
t ltu d o  Test score vhich was a t  o r  in  excess o f one-half standard devia­
tio n  above th e  grotq» mean, and those students lAo achieved a Scho­
l a s t i c  ty t i tu d e  Tost score which was a t  or more than one-half standard 
dev ia tion  belov the  group mean. There vere  120 sob jec ts vho were id ­
e n tif ie d  as high achievers because o f  th e i r  rank above the groip mean 
and 195 sub jec ts  vho vere  c la s s if ie d  as le v  achievers due to  th e i r  rank 
belov the  grotqp mean. TWanty ad d itio n a l sub jects fo r  each groxtp vere  
se lec ted  fo r  purposes o f pessib lo  replaoement e f  sub jec ts in  the  sample 
and represented  sub jects c lo ses t to  these  chosen In  the  I n i t i a l  se lec tio n .
Conclusion
The major conclusions re su ltin g  from th is  study were:
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1 . A mignifloAntly l« rg « r proportion  o f high aohioTori on tho 
Soholnotlo i^ t i tn d o  Test vere  male studen ts .
2 . A g re a te r  number o f high aohierera on the Soholaatio kptim  
tude Test vere  younger in  age.
3 . Both high- and lov-aoh lering  fsa u le s  on the  Soholaatio AptL. 
tude Test vere represented in  g rea te r  number among the  younger sub- 
je o ts .
4 . A g rea te r  number o f h i ^  aohierera on the  Soholaatio j^ t i tu d e  
Test oamo from urban oommunities.
5 . More h igh aohierera on the  Soholaatio i^ t i tu d e  Test vere rep ­
resented  among those reo e irin g  th e  b e tte r  grades in  high sohoel. Fean 
male aoh ierera  vere  found more o ften  to  a t t a in  b e tte r  high aohool grades 
than male ao h ie rera .
6 . A s ig n if ie a n tly  la rg e r  p roportion  o f  lov  aoh ierera  reoe ired  
stq>port from p a ren ts  and r e l a t i r e s  v h ile  the  h igh-aeh iering  grotgp had 
a s ig n if ic a n tly  higher p roportion  reo e irin g  loans , soholarsh ips, and 
o th er aqpport.
7 . H i|h - and lov-aohiering  females vere  in  a ig n ifio an t higher 
proportion  among those vho b en efited  from scholarship  and p a ren ta l 
support; more high- and lov-aoh iering  males vere  se lf-stq ipo rting .
8 . High aohierera  on the  Scholastic  A ptitude Test vere found 
more frequen tly  among those vho se lec ted  th e  humanities and n a tu ra l 
sciences as major f ie ld s .  High- and lov-aohiering  females vere rep­
resen ted  in  a ig n if ie a n tly  la rg e r  p roportion  in  elementary education 
as a  major f ie ld  v h ile  male le v  aohierera vere  predominant in  the  non. 
aoadead.0 a reas such as a g ric u ltu re  and physica l education.
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9* Le* aohierera on the Soholaatio i^ t i tn d e  T#at were found in  
la rg e r  preportiona among the  dropouta and thoae p reaen tly  en ro lled  
while high aohierera had a g rea te r proportion  among graduatea*
10. There waa no a ig n ifio an t d ifferenoe in  the  number e f  Hegro 
atudenta en ro lled  in  the  public  ooUegea o f Georgia who dropped out 
from the  higk-aohiering grotqp and low -aohiering group on the Soho­
la a t io  j^ t i tu d e  Teat.
11. Htgh-arhieving malea on the  Soholaatio Aptitude Teat were
more l ik e ly  to  be e a r l ie r  dropouta from the  th ree  puhlio  ooUegea fo r  
Negroea in  Georgia than the  hi^w aohieving foaa lea .
12# The reaaon fo r  dropout from the  th ree  puhlio  ooUegea fo r  
Hegroea in  Georgia waa more l ik e ly  to  be unknown fo r  thoae atudenta 
who were Mgb aohierera on the  Soholaatio Aptitude T eat.
13* aohierera on th e  Soholaatio A ptitude Teat repreaented
a m a jo r l^  o f thoae who c a rr ied  a heavier than n o a u l  load  in  co llege .
14. High aohierera on the  Soholaatio Aptitude Teat were in  aig­
n if ie a n t ly  g rea te r proportion among thoae w ith the  b ea t cumulative 
grade-point average. A s ig n if ic a n tly  la rg e r  m ajority  o f  thoae re ­
ceiving the higher cumulative grade-pcint averagea were female aub­
je o ta .
15* The differenoea were not a ig n ifio an t in  the  frequency o f 
co llege atudenta who were high aohierera and low aohievera on the  
Scholaatio Aptitude Teat w ith regard to  theae faotora* ( l )  bootqMu 
t io n a l  d a a a if ie a tio n »  (2) number of a ib lin g a , (3) aiae o f oommnity, 
(4) Congreaaional D ia tr io t, (5) high aohool ao o red ita tio n  a ta tu a ,
(6) high aohool a ise , (?) boarding a ta tu a , and (8) number o f re a i­
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d«no« qoA rtars fo r  gradu&tloa.
BooeaModatlons
Tho proooding a n a ly s is , smmary, and oonolusloas o f t h i s  atody 
soggost tho  foU osing  roeoeeoadatloas:
1 . That tho oollogo ozploro tho p o s s ib i l i ty  o f o stab lish ln g  an 
aoooloratod program f o r  tho aoadamieally ablo stadon ts. Thoro vas 
no t a sing lo  easo among tho sobjoots in  th i s  stndy in  vhieh a  sbw 
dont f in ish o d  oollogo in  lo s s  than tvolvo q o a rte rs  o r fo u r yoars.
In  f a o t ,  i t  took more than tvolTo q oarto rs  fo r  most o f tho sobjoots 
to  gradnato .
2 , That tho oollogo porsonndl vorkors make a oarofo l study o f 
tho  dropout probLom* Hoarly s ix ty  p a r  oont o f  tho sobjoots voro drop­
ou ts o f  vhioh fo r ty  p e r  oont voro hig^ aohiorors and s l ig h t ly  moro 
than soTonty par oont voro lov  aoh io ro rs,
3» That tho e r l to r ia  fo r  admission to  publio  ooUogos in  Georgia 
oontlnoo to  inalndo soho lastio  (qptltodo to s t  r e s u l ts  and high sohool 
grado-point arorago. À oonbinod use o f  those tvo dofloos along v i th  
o th e r  p o rtin o n t data  o o n stitu to s a b e tto r  b a s is  fo r  tho admission o f 
studen ts to  oollogo. This suggestion re s u l ts  from tho tondonoy fo r  
malo students to  shov su p e rio rity  in  soholastio  ap titude  vhoreas tho 
famala studen ts ro f lo o t  a  Mgh dogroo o f sueooss in  classroom a- 
oh io reasa t in  both high sohool and oollogo, Knovlodgoablo pooplo 
in  gnldanoo and oounsoling a lso  kaov th a t  b e tto r  dooisions a re  l ik e ly  
to  bo made vhan a l l  adoquato-portinent data a re  a ra i la b lo ,
4 , That oounsoling in  tho puhLio sohool bo moro d iro o tiro  v i th
13^
r#^p#ot to  tho 00 ftodonto hoTtng a oeablnatlon o f lo v  aptltudo  and 
lo v  m otivation fo r  aeadmale ouecoss* Theoo atodenta aheuld bo frank ly  
dlaoeuragod from m atricu la ting  In  a l ib e r a l  a r ta  co llege .
5« That a a im ila r in v ea tlg a tlo n  o f  th is  nature bo oonduetod 
fo r  both Negro and v h lte  atudenta In  Georgia o r  In  o th e r a ta toa In  
o rder to  detozmlae the  a ffe c ta  o f  the fao to ra  a tndled In  th ia  Inveatlm 
ga tlon  v i th  regard  to  raoe.
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